
To be protected against competition la to 
be protected In Idleness, in mental Ill
ness: to be saved the necessity of being 
active and as Intelligent as other people— 

John Stuart Mill.

, , , . ;  . , . _  ; . . V  '

J t a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
Serving The Top o'Texas 51 * e a n

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy wHe Sttla 

change in temperatures through tomorrow. 
Widely scattered thundershowers lata to
night and tomorrow. I-ow last night expeoi. 
ed to be U. High today M.
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Red Artillery Fire 
Thwarts Convoy

B.v AL KAFF 
United Prena International

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPIi—-Com- 
■nuniat artillery fire drove anoth- 
cr Nationalist convoy with Ameri-

Challenges Khrushchev
unload 
Saturday.

f The third failure in four tries 
I brought bitter criticism of Ameri- 
j can convoy methods and a pos
sible crisis in U.S. - Nationalist re
lations. The American ambassa-l

can naval escort off the beaches dor was summoned to urgent se-1 A ^  r a s s l A V A N S
of Quemoy Island before it could cret talks at the Foreign Ministry. | f | » K J  | |  | | * |  C | | C v  

badly • needed supplies Red shore batteries pounded a
••saturation” barrage at four Na
tionalist LSMs when they hit the 
beach Saturday morning, while 
escorting U.S. warships remained 
outBide the three-mile limit.

The Red shells came in at a 
rate of more than two a second 
and forced the Nationalist craft 
to withdraw within 23 minutes 

■ after discharging only part 
the! their cargo.

Underpass 
Dedication 
Oct. 21

International

Winds Up

Asks
Boss

For Proof Red 
Wants Peace

By ROBERT J. KORENGOI.D 
United Pres International

GENEVA (UPI) — The second 
international conference on the 
peaceful uses of atomic energy 

of wound up Saturday with a bundle 
| of unanswered questions and

B.v DAYTON MOORE 
United Press International

The official dedication of
new Hobart Street Underpass has Blockade by Fire | some disputes about what the nu-
been set for Oct. 21. aocording to : By nightfall, the Defense Min- ' clear age holds for mankind. 
Fred Thompson, chairman of the istry reported that the Red big Some of the answers, they ln- 
Highway Committee, P a m p a guns had fired 12,678 shells at dicated. might come in a third 
Chamber of commerce. Quemoy in the 20th day of bom- atoms for peace conference to be

(See RED. Page S)

V

"It is possible the underpass will | 
be completed earlier than the 21st | 
and it wll] be opened to traffic 1 
However, the official dedication 
will not be held until later when 
officials of the Highway Depart- 

* ment can be present,” Thompson 
said.

The dedication program has not 
been completed but will be formul- 

t ated within the next few days when 
members of the Highwsy Commit
tee will meet for this purpose

Several top officials of the High 
way Department have Indicated 
they will attend the dedication 
ceremonies. Including Marshall 
Formby, chairman of the Highway 
Commission. I

Infant Dies 
After Falling 
From Auto

S o n i a  Patricia Herring, 17- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. (Bob! Herring, 854 8. 
flank*, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at five o’clock yesterday 
afternoon at Highland G e n e r a l  
Hospital. She had fallen from the Dafly News on Sept. 1, 
family automobile, while it was h a ,  been  n a m e d N ew s of- 
•tn motion.

ghe is also survived. In addition 
to her p*rente, by two sisters,
Brenda Gayle and Barbara: one 
brother. Bobby: grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel Herring. Mrs.
Mari* Trussell, all of Pampa and 
Wilson Ballard of Canadian.

Funeral services will be held st 
two o'clock tomorrow In the Duen- 
kel . Carmichael Chapel w i t h  
Rev, Dee Htllon. pastor of the 
Barrett Mission Baptist Quireh, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Falrvtew Ceme
tery.

; held some time in the future. Juat 
when that would be It was hard 

NEWS OFFICE MANAGER t0 ,el1 Conference President
Francis Perrin of France said in 

B fP  his closing speech that it should
not b« held for at least four

r
| p P

year*.
The two week United Nations- 

Sponsored parley brought togeth
er 6.300 atom experts from 69 na
tions of the world.

In 77 sessions and 2,13s scien
tific papers they swapped infor
mation and ideas on a host o( 
atomic subjects dominated by 
progress and prospects for nu
clear power, problems of radio
activity and the use of radioac
tive isotopes in medicine, agri
culture and Industry.

Praised Value
Conference officials praised the 

value of such a mass interchange* 
of ideas, but the meeting failed 
to produce any clear • cut agree- * 
ment on some of the biggest prob
lems of the nuclear age.

France, for instance, declassi
fied 1U hitherto . secret methods; 
for separating highly • explosive 
U • 235 from other forms of uran
ium. But Britain and the United 
States refused to follow suit.

:
z
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VFW COMMANDERS
.Bennie Lusk, left, and Bill Leonard, sit a t a table in the Pampa American Legion 
-VFW Hall awaiting the start of the District 9 convention here Saturday. Lusk, 
who is District 9 commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, intends to promote 
youth work in today’s business session. Leonard is commander of local Post 1657,

NEWPORT, R. I. (U PI)—President Eisenhower chal 
Ienged Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev Saturday tr 
prove he really wants peace in the Far East by askinp 
the Chinese Communists to stop shooting.

Eisenhower, in a 700-word letter to the Soviet chief 
, bluntly informed Khrushchev he has been misdirectinf 
his complaints in accusing the United States of causing th'

: i Formosa Strait crisis,.;
He told Khrushchev to direct his appeals for Far 

j Eastern peace to the Chinese Reds instead.
■ <|! Shortly after disclosure of Eisen- ■

|  bower's letter the State Depart-1 ^  I I  |  s I j
i ment in Washington disclosed that1 #  M A N  H A l f l  
• the US. and Red China have L  I  I  W l l  I  I  W a l l  
! agreed to begin peace talks on the 

t  Formosa crisis in Warsaw, Poland | 
j  within the next few days.

U.S. ambassador Jacob D. Beam 
and Chinese envoy Wang Ping-Nan | 
will participate in the discussions, 
arranged as a result of pressure 
brought by the United States. The 
two men have made pceliminary 
arrangements but no details were 
available.

Hits “One-Sided” Attacks 
The Eisenhower letter, written 

In reply to»a note from Khrush
chev accusing the U.S. of aggres , .  Rangers
aion in Formosa, pinned the blame 1 _ . ’ . « _ ., .. _  0. Between 11 p.m. and 2 p.m. Fri-for the Formosa Strait shooting,. .

-  « -  Communist, ,„0
added:

In Skellyfown 
Theft Case

Two men are in separate Jail- 
today, suspected of the four break 
ins that occurred • in Skellytowr 
Thursday night. The men were 
picked up near Memphis F r i d a y  
morning on orders from the Tax

hosting the convention. (News Photo)

“  LOUISE FLETCHER
. . .  promoted

I,ouise Fletcher, who com
pleted eight years as an
employee of The Pampa claiming the process could be 

- -  « —* ’ used to make atomic bombs.
The United States generated

.. _ _ .  * __i:__.more reservations and rebukesfice manager, succeeding ,han , nthuaUam from th,  otherB
for its "Plowshare” plan to us*
nuclear explosions for peaceful wander of the Veterans of Foreign 
purposes. .Wars, arrived in Pampa yesterday

Russia, in particular, warned of for m* District Convention spon

Local Post 
Hosts VFW 
Convention

Horace McBee, who retir
ed recently. Mrs. Fletcher, 
whose husband, Ernest, 
works for Northern Natu
ral, is a 1950 graduate of 
Pampa High School. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Goodman of 
Mangum. iQkla., and re
sides at 709 B r a d f o r d  
Drive. She is a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi and the 
Church of Christ.

Bennie Lusk. District 9 com-

No Reply On 
Airmen's Fate

in Skellytown were relieved o,'
, , , 1180, much of it in silver. T h eI regret to sav I do not see in „  _ .. „  « .

your letter any effort to find that . . „3 , . , . , .  . lost 1125, Braddock a Skellv Serv-common language which could in- . « . . .  . . .  . . ̂, . . , .... ” * _  , , itce Station. $36: and the Post Of-i deed facilitate the removal of theI . . .  . . .  . fice $20. The Gassaway Hardwaredanger existing in the current.. .. , .. _ , , _ ___ . Store was a so broken into but suf-situation in the Taiwan (Formosa fered no apparent loea.
The suspects are James W. Mil-

plan and the British 
disassociated themselves 
the idea.

Reluctant to Abandon

abandon their proposal.
India's Homi J. Bhabha. presi- 

(See.INTERNATIONAL, Page $)

Ford Pressures UAW  For 
A  New Contract Agreement

area.
“On the contrary, the descrip-

lion of this situation contained in li*an- originally of Illinois, and
vous letter seems designed to M- L- Rumage. a nativa Texan,
serv* the ambition, of intemation-1801,1 " ,en hav« th ,«* Pn “ » t«rm» 
al Communism rather than to!‘° ,h*!r records with one Federal 
preaent the tacts. stretch spiece. Gradv Stapp. Car-

"I also note that you have ad ,*°n Coun‘y chl«* d«Pu‘y 
dressed no letter to the Chinese to,d Th* News- ,

_ _ __ Communist leaders urging moder-l ’rh* men wer* arrested by a
By HENRY SHAPIRO .mention of the other 11 crewmen ation n ,hem If Vour jetter to Hall County deputy sheriff in Tur-

United Press International I The Soviet note charged that the me not nl<.re|y A vehicle (or k*y »nd taken to the Memphia
MOSCOW (UPIi — The Soviet (Plane "deliberately violated” the one.gjded denunciation of United'Jail- S uPP went to Memphis ves.

Foreign Ministry closed for the 'Soviet frontier and protested again gutea actions but is indeed in-|terday 10 brinA Milligan to the
weekend Saturday without replying "repeated violations by Ameri- tended to reflect a desire to find Jail *n Panhandle.

aircraft of Soviet airspace." A rommon ian|tu*ge f0r peace. when Pirked UP- th* m»n had 
from McKelvey, national legislative of-j information on the fate of 11 air-! Intercepted By Soviets f suggest you urge these leaders *191 *2. *123 28 of which was in

ficer. is expected in today to speak men missing in th# crash of an Th* United States said the trans to discontinue their military oper- "i,ver- T** ba* <* a‘Iv«r »eem*d
at a Palm Room Banquet. unarmed U.S. Air Force transport P0*"t w*s on the Turkish-Soviet ations and to turn to a policy of b* lb**r undoing as it was what

border area "when it waa inter p*areful settlement of the Taiwan ra“Shl ,h* «>« a »*rvice sta-
(See AIRMEN. Page J) dispute tion ett*nd«nl "**r Memphis,

The Eisenhower letter was hi causing him to turn in a call to 
i reply to a letter received here;th* T*xa* Rengers.
|last Monday from Khrushchev, in! The Rsnger. had a pick up out 
which the Soviet leader called for on tb* m*n ,or J0*5* ,b*y ara *u*‘ 
the withdrawal of all U.S. armed; P«ct*d of P11111'1* in oUl«r P*rta <* 
forces in the Formosa area and th* 8tal*-
said anv attack on Communist1 T*1*™ wa* a Iar*« ""PP'y °*

(See IKE Page $) i burglary tools in the car.

radiation dangers from 1 taorod by local Post 1$67. J o h n  to an urgent American request fo^]can aircraft of Soviet airspace.
o i s c i e e u j  ___________ ________ _______. . . . . .  . . . _______ ___________ . . .  . . . .  , ,  . . .  I In te r r e n le H  R »  K m  le t*

U. 8. scientists indicated, how- The VFW Auxiliary is holding 
ever, that they were reluctant to its' convention at the same tim e|wt l k*

in Soviet Armenia almost two

The request was made in a note 
delivered to th# ministry this mom-

coming from the nation's capital, 
is slated to apeak on legislation!

The business sesion will last
(V ,r „„ UAW President Walter P. R#u-! previously estimated the cost of ,ron[‘ 10 a m' 10 12 wlth th* ban'

. .  .  .  y . . .  .  F * l h a r  %..•■ nhuirunlv hnneful th«t K n union n t r k l»  which inrliiderl quet at 1 p.m,
McKelvey, from Electra. is past

this weekend so the negotiators! hour per worker. department commander of the Tex-
would have more time to *ork ! While Reuther was busy trying as VFW. He is presently v i c e  
out any difficulties before strike to avert a nationwide atrike a t1 chairman of the National I^giala-

By JACK VANDF.RBF.RG [said Bugas. "We're walking on | Both the company and the union
UPI Automotive Editor j eggs most of the time. I feel nei- ’ refused to place any price • tag on

DETROIT (UPIi — Ford Motor lh' r °PUmlatinor preaaimistis." | these demands but the company
UAW President Walter P. R

the United Auto Worker, to reach ,her WB" ob^ oul,1>' that *| a «"*°" ,p*cka«,‘ wbich lnc,uded
a contract agreement before * company offer would be made | additional demands, at 48 cents an
Wednesday strike deadline by an
nouncing it would recall 17.000 un

with the business sessions held
Lovett Memorial Library. _  . . . . .  . .ing by U.S. Qiarge d Affaires Rich-

Following a social hour last ard E. Davts. Davta also pressed 
night, delegates from the Panhand- the Russians to allow American 
le danced in the American Legion- experts to examine the wreckage 
VFW Hall. Tommy Dunham's ‘No- of the C-130 Hercules turbo-prop 
tables" provided the music. transport at the scene of the crash.

In the business session this morn- H* al*° a*ked what arrange-) 
ing. Lusk planned to promote "lenta wer* h*1"* | r “d!j? .y th'  EL PASO (UPI)—El Paso gird- 
youth work as a VFW activity to f*turn bodi"  ed for a possible flood Saturday
throughout the District. McKelvey. ,h* aix "lerl ^  Mid w*r* night in one of its residential see-in the burned-out transport 35 “ “ . ... ,,________ _ ^  ........... ,lon* a* tw°. and POM'bly three

El Paso 
Girds For 
New Flood (See THEFT. Page $>

employed workers this month if 
production was not interrupted. action. Ford. UAW local unions were ig- tive Committee of the VFW, hav-

"We are making progress, but | noring his plea to halt all local'ing been appointed at the recent
The announcement earrte aa the f woujd he happier if the talk* strikes tn scattered parts of the national convention in New York 

union awaited an offer from Ford were movln.  fa8ter/. 
which was expected to open the ga(li
way to a drive toward ogreement. 

The union met with both Ford 1
Thousand-, in Walkouts

Reuther waa seeking a four-

Reuther nation. ! He is also a member of the Tex-
GM reported 882 employes re- [ aa Veterans Affairs Commission, 

fused to work overtime at Marion,
Ind., 593 followed suit at McKees-

tniles north of Erevan.
Victims Not Identified

The Soviet note did not identify 
the victims and th« Air Force in 
Washington said tt did not know 
which of the 17 crewmen had been 
killed.

The Soviet Foreign Ministry 
closed as usual at 4 p.m. and a 
U.S. Embassy spokesman said no [about 
reply could be expected before 
Monday at the earliest.

TTie four - engined transport van-

Grande roaredcrests on the Rio 
toward the city.

The city itself had no rain, but 
heavy falls upstream put the 
meandering river that divides 
Mexico and the United States on 
a rampage.

The Clardy Fox addition, where 
2.000 persons live, was 

threatened — should the Rio 
Grande back up. City officials 
were sandbagging culverts lead
ing to the section to avert pos-

Posts and women's auxiliary
and Chrysler Cbrp. in the first point program which included ex- port. Pa., and 50 of 99 employea AmanMo- B°rS*r- Dum#s.
U r a n l / n n J  i t a n o i  i n i i « n a  a i  n r > «  o n x  m a _____ a i   . «  1________e ,   I I . . 1  1  A _  _______ • . _  A *-» ! _ »   r \  j  U R  H ill I 1 ,weekend negotiations since con-. tension of duration of benefits scheduled to work at Fisher Body Spearman, Panhandle. 

Perryton. Canadian, Texllne

ished Sept. 2 while on a flight 
over Turkey. Tile United States sible flooding 
said it carried a crew of 17. The flow on the Rio Grande

On Sept. 6, the United 3tates from the heavy upstream rains senhower to Soviet Premier Nikita 
asked Russia for any information i waa reported to be 10,000 cubic Khrushchev calling on him to per-

US, Red China To 
Start Peace Talks

By WILIJAM GALBRAITH [averting war. The President warn- 
United Pres* International ed the Peiping government earlier 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 1 this week that attempt# to conquer 
State Department disclosed S s tu r  the islands, gateway to American 
day the United States and R ed  defenses in the western Pacific, 
China have agreed to begin peace would be resisted. He urged tha 
talks on the Formosa crisis in Reds to substitute the conference 
Warsaw, Poland, within the next table for guns, 
few days. The Warsaw negotiators will be

The development coincided with U.S. Ambassador Jacob D. Beam 
a stem note from President Ei and Red Chinese envoy Wang

Ping-Nan.
Both Eisenhower a«.d Secretary

tracts with the Big • Three auto under the supplemental plan from plant No 23 In Detroit failed to IT " '‘yum'. '-■""ul*n' and an the missing plane and its crew, feet per second. About 56.000 cu-|suade Red Chinese leaders to end of State John Foster Dulles nave
companies expired d u r i n g  the I*  to 52 weeks; an if-cents an- show up for work. ! hem T i  the* con venUM
"Memorial Day weekend. No meet- hour pay hike; a coat-of-llving ad- About 2.000 were idled at GM's
lngs were scheduled a t General 
Motors until Monday. GM, like 
Ford and Qiryaler, has been oper
ating without a contract since the 
end of May.

Ford said it would recall 12,000 
hourly rated employea during the 
next week and an additional 5,000 
by the end of the month.

"Walking on Eggs”
Ford Vice President John S. 

Bugas said additional employes 
would b« recalled during Novem
ber to boost Ford employment to 
about 106,000 by the end of that 
month. Peak Kurd employment 
a year ago was around 130,000.
• Bugas emphasized all of the re
calls depended upon a settlement 
before the strike deadline so pro
duction tchdules for 1959 models 

•would-not be upset.
Although a company spokesman 

said the weekend m e e t i n g  at 
Chrysler indicated new progress 
in its talks with the union, the 
Ford talks held the primary Inter
est because of the strike deadline.

Ford negotiators said they were 
•"approaching clarity on some la

nes,” hut refused to specify what 
these issues were or make any 
predictions.

"Part of tha unexplored areas 
have paths through them so we 
art not In complete wlldemeM,”

juatment in pensions of retired j  Fiaher Body plant at Panorama) Another speaker tomorrow will 
workers, and company-paid mov- City, OUT., and another 3.600 be Bill Brown of Pampa, a crew
ing expensea for workers whose were Idled at a Fisher Body plant man of tha U.S. nuclear a u b,
jobs are shifted to new plants. I In Flint, Mich. j Nautilus.

Weekend Truce Declared At Central High. School
By PRESTON MCC.RAW 

United Press International
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) — 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus and the 
Department of Justice declared a 
weekend truce Saturday in their 
struggle over the Integration of 
Little Rock’s schools.

Faubus dropped out of sight, al
though he was reported close to 
Liltle Rock, and Department of 
Justice lawyers locked their offi
ces.

The battle will flare up again 
Monday, p r o b a b l y  in federal 
court. Faubus' order, closing all 
four of Little Rock's high schools, 
takes effect at 8 a m. Monday, 30 
minutes before they would have 
opened. ,

In New York. Thurgood Mar
shall, chief counsel for the Na
tional Association for Advance
ment of Colored People, amid the

NAACP is "waittng to see what 
the Justice Department will do” 
before it starts any legal action.

U.S. Marshal Beal Kidd trained 
137 special deputies imported for 
integration, duty until noon, as if 
Faubus had not o r d e r e d  the 
schools closed.

State Police Alerted 
The Arkansas state police put 

Its criminal investigation division 
men on a 24-hour "standby ba
sis,” and ordered them to keep 
in constant touch with headquar
ters or their homes.

North Little Rock police were 
trying to find the persons who 
burned a 16-foot cross with an 
eight-foot arm on a hill behind 
the North Little Rock football sta
dium Friday night while a foot
ball game was in progress.

They said witnesses told them 
15 Negroes ran away from the 
flaming cross.

Friday, the Soviet government t bic feet per second flow is con-[their artillery attacks on the Chi- hinted the United States may be
formally informed U.S. authorities sidered dangerous at El Paso. ;nese Nationalist • controlled Que- prepared to make some concev
that the wreckage of the plane i The river was not at flood stage moy and Matsu Islands just off' sions to Peiping if it will renounce 
had been found in Soviet Armenia at midafternoon, but the crests the China coast. use of force in the Formosa"""
along with six bodies "evidently | were moving toward the city and The United States h is been1 Strait. But exactly what they
those of its crew.” It made no expecting to hit Saturday night, pressing for the talks in hopes of I might offer has not been spelled

' out.
1 George Yeh. new ambassador of 
the Chiang Kai-Shek Nationalist 
government, visited Dulle# at hia 

j home Saturday morning, presum
ably to discuss the impending 
peace negotiations. Yeh said Fri
day his government could not ac- 
rept any settlement that imperiled 
its control of the Quemoy. Mstsu 
and Pescadore Islands, advance 
bases for Nationalist Formosa.

TTie State Department said it ex
pects the talks to begin in the next 
few days. Press Officer Francla 
W. Tuliy Jr., said arrangementa 
for the meeting should take place 
in the next few daye. No precite 
time has been set.

Wang returned to Warsaw Fri
day after consulting with his gov
ernment in Peiping. He also is 
believed to have ccyiferred with 
Soviet officials In Moerow 
- Informants said the Red Chiaeae 
and American diplomats had been 
in contact atnee Wang's return, 
making preliminary arrangements 
for the negotiations.i .....  -iwh .X.gt*

I II  It come* from a hardware 
stoea wa have it. Lewie Hardware.

North Little Rook is an inde
pendent municipality across the 
Arkansas River from Little Rock 
and is not involved in the inte
gration fight.

Central High School. It was 
learned, will have a full comple
ment of teachers, if no students 
Monday.

"They have been reporting reg
ularly for some time,” School Su
perintendent Virgil Blossom said. 
"They will do a good many 
things in the service program, 
such aa preparing lesson plans.”

The opening of Central was 
postponed from Sept. 2 so the U. 
S. Supreme Court could rule on 
the integration question and Its 
teachers have been on the payroll 
alnre then. So have other high 
school teachers.

Officials of the Presbyterian 
Church in Little Rock were re- 
proted thinking about calling upon

former Democratic preaidential 
candidate Adlai Stevenson to at
tempt a "mission of reconcilia
tion” between Faubus and the 
federal government.

FsuImik Fares Suit 
Faubus faced a citizen's suit 

for a court test of the constitu
tionality of hia order closing the 
schools and a demand for an in
junction ordering him to reopen 

,them.
y Mr*. Gertie Garrett, wife of a 

firemen, filed th* suit F r i d a y  
and papers were served upon 
Faubus the moment after he or
dered th# schools closed.

Mrs. Garrett said the idea waa 
her own. The governor haa 20 
days to answer the suit.

Citizens may file next week for 
permission, aa a corporation, to 
npen part or all of the echoola aa 
private institutions, with complete 
segregation. Tha stata, under lawa

signed Friday by Faubus. would 
pay the tuition of the students.

As private schools, they might 
have trouble getting accreditation 
from the North Central Associa
tion for Colleges and Secondary 
Schools.

Association accreditation is im
portant because It determines the 
ease or even whether the students 
could t r a n s f e r  between high 
schools and enter colleges from 
high schools in a 19-state area.

Charles H. Cross of Fayette
ville. Ark , chairman of the asso
ciation's A r k a n s a s  committee, 
said it normally takes at least 
four years for a private school to 
win accreditation.

"The schools in Little Rock 
would be an unprecedented case 
and it probably would take an 
opinten from the North Central 
Aaaociation,” ha said.
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RF.FINERr CAPACITYPETROLEUM CONSUMPTION

CRUDE PRODUCTION PROVED RFjERVES

USED and REBUILT AUTOM ATICS

A Real Economy Purchase

BOTH EARS
CAN BE FITTED

B ethm e b in a u r a l  h e a r in g
N O W  A T  L A S T ! S T E R E O P H O N IC  SO U N D !

Hearing consultations will be held at Pampa. Tex

CUKE AND CUTEY—Big enough for any salad is this 38'3- 
inch-long Italian cucumber displayed by eight-year-old Kathy 
Minerovic. The king-sized cuke grew in the Cleveland, Ohio, 
garden of her grandfather, r

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS-The envy of its brothern in
their foxholes, this fox cub joins his two pals at bedtime in 
their Richardson, Tex , home. The boys are seven-year-old 
Turney Vidr.vic. left, and brother Barry, 10. They found the 
rub in a held when it was o n ly  nine days old. They named it 
Briaitte Bardot.

REBUILT.

Funds To Fight 
Ants Sought

SAN ANi'ONIO iU rI)— Bexar 
cocuty commissioners said Satur
day they will Mk the U. 3. gov
ernment to allocate funds for a 
campaign to rid the city of fire 
ants.

They said the fire ant infesta
tion reached its peak last week 
when two small children were se
verely bitten by the Insects.

Commissioner A. J. Ploch also 
reported that he will ask Bexar 
county to earmark up to $60,000 
In emergency funds for a spray
ing program to stamp out the fire 
ant plague.

Texas
Weather

I'nlted Press International
Showers scattered through West 

Texas from Dalhart to Cotulla 
Saturday with clouds spread over 
the western half of the state.

El Paso awaited a possible flood 
as crests churned down the Rio 
Grande. No rain fell in the El 
Paso area, however.

Skies were generally clear over 
East Texas with scattered clouds 
along the coast.

as, Pampa Hotel, Wednesday Sept. 17. 9 to 5 o’clock
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RABBIT TRANSIT—Bunnies and their buddies Invade the 
shopping district of Stony Brook, N.Y., as three young girls 
take their pets for a stroll. From left to right, they are Patty 
Velo, with “Flopsie"; Nancy Wedekind, with “Mopsie”; and 
Kate Totten, with “Fluffy.”

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

THE LITTLE PEOPLE—A stepladder comes in right handy 
for 33-inch-tall Ferenc Tobias as he presents a bouquet to 
Franz Haas, mayor of Nuernberg, West Germany Tobias is 
“assistant mayor” of a 62-member “Lilliput City’ of midgets 
who arrived from England to begin a circus tour through 
West Germany.

TIGHTS SITUATION-Priscilla Fisher decided that the cur
rent fashion fad for wearing tights is just right for her And 
alter seeing this pretty pose on the seawall at Miami Beach,
Fla., who’s to argue?

T O  H E L P  A M E R IC A ’S  K ID S  —This is the official poster for 
the 1 0 5 8  observance of Kids' Day, Saturday, Sept. 27. The j  
special day is sponsored by Kiwanis International. £

Come in for Free ̂  Demonstration or phone for home 
demonstration. A

. Ba)lfries for All Aids

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
117 «th St., Amarillo. Texas

Appliance Sale

NORTH
AMERICA I l i p i P i i 55.5
WESTERN
EUROPE I P  ] 17J
U.SS.R.

SOUTH PER CENT
AMERICA H l i __________ OF WORLD

]  55 7

PER CENT 
Of WORLD

Residential-Commercial 
Re-Roofing & Repairing
Free Estimates r  O C |0
Phone MO I J

BOB CRAWFORD
Roofing Company 

BONDED and INSURED 
11*2 S. CHRISTY PAMPA

by hearing aid audiologist, Mr. Lloyd D Hutton.

NORTH
AMERICA iiliiiliiiiiiiiiSSiitl'Iil'i
WESTERN

EUROPE 1 * 1 1 ' »
SOUTH

AMERICA I i ! i o . o
EASTERN
EUROPE H I  8.5

WHY MIDDLE EAST IS VITAL—The United States is the biggest producer of oil but has 
dwindling reserves. At the present rate of use, experts predict there is only enough to supply 
us for the next 11 years. Charts above pinpoint the situation and show North America with 
great refinery capacity, world's leading demand and production, but far behind the Middle East 
in oil underground. Sixty per cent of American companies' reserves are in the Middle East. 
Data are from an independent survey by Nationwide Insurance company. President Murray D. 
Lincoln of the company, interprets the findings as a long-range threat of a general war Yor 
survival. His solution would be to, form a cooperative along the lines suggested preeoa sly by 
Sir Anthony Nutting, former British minister of foreign affairs, so that the Middle Eastern 
neonle could share in the benefits of their natural resource.

IT'S A PIPEMOBILE—Making a tough job look easy is the 
Pipemobile. an invention of the American Pipe and Construction 
Co of South Gate, Calif Riding on seven huge 21 00-25 Good
year Earthmover tires, the 80-ton machine crawls part way 
through a section of 88-ton concrete pipe, picks it up. waddles 
it to position, jockeys it into place, then takes off for another 
section. The powerful monster is being used in construction of 

I the Los Angelet-San Diego Metropolitan Water Aqueduct, 
i where it places an average of 15 pipe sections a day, on slopes 

as steep as 62 degrees.

much better to sit tight 
thon to try to dove in thot con
dition.

NORTH
AMERICA ] H I

3 62 6

PER CENT 
OF WORLD

NORTH
AMERICA
MIDDLE

EAST
SOUTH

AMERICA

EASTERN
EUROPE

_ _ J 47J
MIDDLE

EAST

j 20.7

PER CENT 
OF WORLD

Washers & Dryers
THESE MACHINES HAVE ALL BEEN TESTED AND MOST OF THEM

JOINS “SM ILEY” - A  new
comer on Liberare's ABC-TV 
Show this coming season will be 
comely singer Marilynn Lovell, 
noted recording star. She's not 
the only change on “Smiley's” 
program. He's doffing his fancy 
clothes for conventional duds.

DANCE
T o  T h e  M usic  O f

LEFTY FRIZZEL
and *■ .

HURSHUL
CLOTHIER

O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y

TUESDAY
S IP TEM f ER 16 

At The
ROCKET CLUB

AVOID STANDING 
Coll MO 9-9080 
For Reservations

Steadfast . 
in every 
weather, 

this anchor 
held its ship

Just as this old anchor 
held its ship steadfast 
against surging tides, buf
feting winds and turbulent 
waters, a growing savings 
account here can provide 
security against shifting 
tides in your fortunes, help■ W-
you to hold steadfast 
against adversities.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
T

CORNER .MILL
AND USSELL*

- i

“ A FRIENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE"

EXAMPLES
WHIRLPOOL WASHER. . . . . . . . $19.95
BENDIX WASHER. . ,.....$29.95
CROSLEY WASHER. . . . . . . . . . . $69.50
NORGE WASHER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.95
KENMORE WASHER. . . . . . . . . . $29.95
HOTPOINT WASHER. . . . . . . . . . $59.50
BENDIX CYL TYPE WASHER . . .  $79.50
MATCHING PAIR

Westinghouse Washer & Dryer $139.50
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $99.50
MANY OTHERS

AUTOM ATICS

and up

Wringer W A S H E R S

Free Delivery
\ -

Easy Terms

HAW KINS-SHAFER Appliances
I I  ̂  ̂ ' IFormerly Joo Hawkins

848 W. Foster . v MO 4-6341

t
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SUDAN

Ptr Cant 
Inucait 

I9j6-197$
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'/nJioii;
COceon
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MIDDLE EAST TIME BOMB-The population of the Middle 
East is increasing at the rate of four million a year, says the 
Population Reference Bureau, a private educational organiza
tion in Washington. Political stability and economic comeback 
in this area of the world will be difficult to achieve unless 
such a population explosion. is controlled, the PRB warns. 
In Egypt, density per square mile of habitable land is 30 times 
that of the United States. Other nations show similar or worse 
figures. An increase from 95 million persons today to 155 
million by 1975 is predicted for the Middle East, an overall 
gain of 63 per cent. Estimated percentage increases for in
dividual countries are shown on Newsmap, above.

in ly  A bout !*«•

Kennel Club's 
First Show 
Slated Today

The newly formed G o l d e n  
Spread Kennel Club will hold its’ 
first show, a ribbon match, at 2 
p.m. today in Huber Park, Borger.

Judges will be Miss J u a n i t a  
Bills for obedience trials a n d  
Charlie Thompson for conforma
tion. Both judges are from Ama
rillo.

It is not necessary that a dog 
be registered with the American 
Kennel Club for this match as any 
pure bred dog may be registered. 
Entries will’close at 1 p.m. today. 
There is an entry fee of *1 p e r  
dog, per class.

There will also be a p u p p y  
sweepstakes. Any puppy entered in 
the sweepstakes must a l s o  be 
entered in open class for its breed.

Dogs having a major win to
ward championship or a leg to
ward degree in obedience will be 
in an exhibition class.

The public is invited to view the 
match. Many breeds of dogs will 
be entered from over the Golden 
Spread.

Training classes, sponsored by 
the Golden Spread Kennel Club in 
Borger and Pamna, have had a

\

JUST LIK E JONAH—Workers aPMeacham Field, Fort Worth, 
Tex., ease a Bell 47J helicopter into the bowels of a Brazilian 
Air Force C-82 cargo plane. It’s for the official use of Brazil’s 
President Kubitschek and is identical with the two acquiree 
by the U.S. Air Force for the use of President Eisenhower.

THEFT I Brenda Hubbard
(Continued From Page 1) q  • > i  .

Rummage has served two pris- lx  18 0 S  M O f l O S y  
on sentences in Texas and answer
ed to one Federal offense. Milligan
did his time in Illinois except for 

{change of schedule. Until further the time he spent in Leavenworth, 
notice, Borger training classes will! A native of Jacksboro, Rum- 
be held at Huber Park each Thurs- mage has lived in Lubbock and 

• Indicates Paid Advertising j !day at  ̂ p.m. and Pampa classes recently Plainview. The men seem
! at the cow barn in Recreation Park to have met in Lubbock.

two-
and

Brenda Ruth Hubbard, 
months-old daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Bill Hubbard, 1229 E. Foster, 
died at 8:30 a.m. yesterday in her 
home. She was bom July 4, 1958.

She is survived by one sister, 
Sharon Leah; grandparents, Mr. 

, . and Mrs. Brice Hubbard; grand-
Mr. and Mrs. James Caldwell of, McClain, San Antonio, and his aunt j each Friday at 7:30 p.m. In Panhandle, they are charged father ••d oc'> Blackwell of Tip-

Canyon are the proud parents of a and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. How-j Classes were previously held on with committing the Skellytowh okla..; grandmother, M rs.
baby daughter, born Sept. 10 in ard Gilbert, Austin. Sunday afternoon In both cities. I'1" ’"
Neblett Hospital • Clinic, Canyon, 
weighing 5 lbs. 14 oz. She h a s  
been named Debra LaJean and is 
also welcomed by maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy*e pild- 
well and paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley

Oxygen equipped ambulances. — --------------- :----—
Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3311.* I I X E  

Twentieth Century Forum will 1 *xfc 
have a rummage sale Sept. 19-20 (Continued From Page 11
in the location of the former Clyde China would be considered
Pharmacy, comer Cuyler a n d  
Foster. Funds derived from t h e

’ Clean 8-room furnished apart, rummage sale will be used for the 
ment. Antenna. Close In. MO 6- club’s Senior High School Scholar- 
3528.* i ship Fund.

Out-of town guests attending the Special 3-8 by 10 portraits. 
wedding of Miss Theresa Lu Koch, Umlted. Use our Christmas. Lay 
and J. E. Hatfield, held last night { A-W*y £an. Koen Studio^ 4-3554 _1 Miss Nancy Louise McConnell,
in daughter of^Mr and Mrs. Russell rectly by Chinese Communist ac
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams Mc*onne„ whUe Deer. Misa Re. tion.” the President said, ’’not by

a n ° trinn Raker daughter of Mr. and that of the Republic of China or 
Mrs. E. E. Hatfield. N o r m a n ,  s^ S to w n . are by the United State,.
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mr. 
Mrs. E. E. Hatfield. N o r  
Okla..; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

robberies.
The burglars did not gain ac

cess to the Post Office safe, set
tling for 320 from the cash draw
er. They took Braddock’s Service 

an!Station I°r two cases of oil and 
835.

An Amarillo locksmith worked 
for four hours yesterday afternoon 
to open the Poit Office safe after 

situation existed in the Formosa all attempts by Stapp and Amarillo 
area but that he did not agree1 Postal Inspector W. W. Pfanmll- 
as to the source of the danger, iler failed. When the safe w a s 

"The present state of tension injopened, the money was found to | ^ G f r 6 s h c r  j g f  
the Taiwan area was created di- be untouched. The burglars had

twisted the knob off the safe in I . .  F lP C f ’ A i d  
their attempt to force it open. *** 1 l i » I  M I U

attack on the Soviet Union 
Calm Preceded Shelling 

Eisenhower told Khrushchev he 
agreed with him that a dangerous

Annie Blackwell, Norman, Okla.; 
great-grandmother, Mrs. R u t h  
Hubbard, Pampa.

Graveside rites will be held in 
the Miami Cemetery at t h r e e  
o’clock tomorrownyith Rev. Der- 
rei Fryman, pastor of the Miami 
Church of the Brethren, officiat
ing, it has been announced by 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

Okla..; Mr and Mrs. Eiaon Hat- I t-, enter their fresh-! “The fact is tha* following a AIRMEN
field, Oklahoma City; Mr. a n d  5—* J! T» . . .  r»rh m ijih.llong period of relative calm in (Continued Prom rage 1)

Second Shot 
At Moon Is 
(alled,0ff

By RICHARD F. ROPER 
United Press International

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 
America's second moon rocket 
might have been well along in its 
220,000-mile journey through space 
Saturday if the Air Force had fol
lowed its original plans.

Instead, the next “Moonlook” 
rocket is still getting a thorough 
going over in an effort to make 
certain it will not go the way of 
its predecessor. The first attempt 
to orbit the Moon ended in explos
ion 77 seconds after the three- 
stage rocket blasted off Aug. 17.

The Air Force and the Defense 
Department declined to say why 
the second lunar probe was post
poned. It originally was scheduled 
for Saturday, but in an announce
ment Sept. 3 the Pentagon said 
only that another attempt was 
■•unlikely’’ this month.

No reason was given for calling 
off the second attempt, which was 
on the firing schedule at the mis
sile test center until at least 48 
hours before the Pentagon an
nouncement. But authorities said 
privately the Air Force had not 
been able to get the next launch
ing vehicle ready.

Speculation among many missile 
men here has been that the dif
ficulty which assailed the first 
moon rocket was caused by the 
addition of the third stage and the 
"payload package" to the Thor 
missile and the Vanguard second 
stage — the bottom sections of the 
hybrid rocket.

When the big rocket exploded 
and crashed into , the ocean, 
there was criticism of the Air 
Force’s missile program because 
the failure was in the intermedi
ate range Thor, which is supposed 
to be delivered to Europe soon for 
use by NATO forces.

But missile men here point out 
that although the Thor and the 
Vanguard had been mated before 
in the Thor-Able ^mouse rocket,’’ 
the Thor never had to boost the
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Dalton Williams, B r .  c k- y« r "  ^  lhat arelT

l extra weight of the moon rocket 
Alvin Lewis, Red Cross first aid third stage and the "payload 

instructor trainer from W h i t e package.’’
I Deer, will hold a refresher course 1--- :-------------------------- ——--------
i for all first aid instructors of the I

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

ADMISSIONS
N. A. Braden, 1333 Duncan 
Jeff Bearden White Deer 
Mrs. Nelda Rogers, 1505 Duncan 
Mrs. Joan Tedrow, 2222 Mary Ellen 
Ransom Heath, Skellytown 
David Clemmons, Skellytown 
Mrs. Vivian Dtchsel, White Deer 
Debby Randall, Skellytown 
Walter Stein 2122 Hamilton 
Frank Austin, Lefors 
DISMISSALS

Elijah Williams, 720 S. Gray
Miss Susie Pratner, Sunray.
Mrs. Lucille Fields, Lefors.
Troy Stanton, Lefors.
Mrs. Reba Cade, White Deer.
Mrs. Teresa Toston, 830 S. 

Banks.

Mariah Harris 
Rites Tomorrow

Mariah Harris, 93, died at 2:30 
p.m. Friday in the home of her 
daugher, Mrs. Johnnie Roland, 528 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Harris, bom July 
23, 1875 in Sulphur Springs was 
still a resident of that city, but 
had been living with her daughter 
for the past 11 months.

In addition to her daughter, she 
is survived by eight grandchil
dren; 21 great . grandchildren and 
2 great-great-grandchildren.

Final rites will be held at 3 p m. 
tomorrow In the Macedonia Bap
tist Church with Rev. E. Felton 
Nelson, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

Miss Kathleen Barnes, Whits
Deer.

Mrs. Robert Minadeo, 1011 E.
Browning.

Mrs. Dwayne Gores. Panhandle.
| Mrs. Mary Harlan, McLean.

Mrs. Catheripe Cardin, 2111 Dog
wood.

Mrs. Rose Matlock, 816 Malone. 
Mrs. Marguerite Estes, 708 N.

Frost.
Miss Mary Bowling, 1116 Plain

Road.
L. T. Sandford, 714 E. Freder

ic.
Mrs. Sue Horton, 615 Sloan.
Billy Hayes. 712 Lowry.
Mrs. Waneva Pittman, 1212 E .

Kingsmill.
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rogers, 
1505 Duncan, who are the parents 
of a girl bom at 9:03 a m. yes
terday, weighing six pounds, two 
ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tedrow, 
2222 Mary Ellen, who are the par
ents of a girl born yesterday at 

; 11:47 a.m.. weighing seven pounds, 
i four and one-half ounces.

Mrs.
enridge; Mrs. H. J. McArdlt, Abi
lene, Richsrd Williams, F o r t  
Worth
of Fort Worth. 1 Ki^.mUl M0 4-2319 * ~ '  gan .harassing the regular supply

For sale: End table lamps, dres j T* of Beauty Ass’n. Unit of th* civilian and military popu-
ser lamps, TV lamp pair drape*. gl wtu conduct a workshop at L a,1® ^  0̂  ^ *  "
floral pattern, gray background, Ronua Beauty Shop tomorrow eve- 
very reasonable. MO 4-3818 * m at „ p m A11 members are

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clyde W 11- j urged to attend. ;Au*' *£"• ,?*eka afler
Hams 8r.. Joe Clyde Jr„ and Bet- Mr. and Mrs. Del Belfbmer, >’°“r v,sit to Peiping, 
ty £ua attended the wedding of Oklahoma City, former P a m p a  noted that the official
their son and brother, Larry Ross residents, will depart 8ept. 13 by lChln*** Communist radio has an-

Pan-American Airlines for an ex

bock and will be roommates. lnal ®re® the Chinese Commu- U epted by Soviet fighters and Pampa Chapter at 7 p.m. Tuesday
News Service: "Mystery of Me- n' s,s- without provocation, sud- forced behind the Iron Curtain It m the Red Cross Office. Changes

Lellan Creek ' by Wanda Camp den*y initiated a heavy artillery said it did not know whether the in the new Red Cross first aid text
and Mrs. Jack Jones, al*> ^  OU)er new books. 110 W. bombardment of Quemoy and be-!p|ane wag shot down or crashed book will be discussed.
U/A’*k| * * ,L " for other reasons. i A film on the new text book is

U.S. Air Force sources at Wies- now in the Red Cross office and
haden. Germany, headquarters of i® available to organizations free

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD 

AD?

Red Cross Staff 
Aides Set Meet

Red Cross staff aides will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday for a study 
of office procedures, according to 
Mrs. Euna Lee Moores, home 
service representative of th e  
Pampa Red Cross.

The meeting will be held in her* 
residence at 1420 E. Browning.

Staff aides will concentrate on 
| the changed procedure in sending 
' messages abroad.

No End 
Seen For 
Draft

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, U. S. Army 
chief of staff, said Saturday he 
cannot foresee the end of the need 
for Selective Service.

The general told the United 
States Conference of Mayors in 
their closing convention session 
that Selective Service will continue 
as long as the armed forces re
quire some 2,500,000 men.

Taylor said the Strategic Army 
Corps is a "versatile military 
power which Is ready for prompt 
delivery to those areas of the 
world where U. S. interests may 
be threatned.” He said the Army’s 
surface-to-air missile, the Hercu
les, is a highly effective weapon 
that can knock down any aircraft 
that flies today or that "we can 

'foresee in the next few years.”

td Patsy Lorraine Oooke in Den 
ton on Friday evening. Also at
tending the wedding was the bride
groom's grandmother, Mrs. Willie

RED
(Continued From rag e  1)

bardment since the Communist 
blockade by fire started Aug. 23

Eisenhower noted that this "in
tense military activity” began

‘ Inounced repeatedly that the pur-
tended vacation in New York City. P°a* «  th**« operation, is to cap- 
Cannes. France on the French Ri ‘uVe For"’°“ ' Quemoy Matau 
viers, then to Paris and Shannon, j by„15m*d toTC*.

the U.S. Air Force in Europe said 
the huge plane may have been 
forced off course by strong prevail 
ing winds and inadequate navlga 
tlonal aids.

The plane was participating in i 
a worldwide study of radiowave Q e M o l o y S  T o

of charge. The film is highly rec
ommended by the Safety Depart
ment of the Northern Natural Gas 
Company where Lewis is employ
ed.

Ireland. From Ireland they will re-

Mrs E. A. Nenthron. 614 N. War “jo application of force, tas they from the Soviet frontier, 
ren/w ho lived in Pampa for I5 'did Jn Korea- or wh' thar ^

past three weeks 
The deteriorating situation In 

the oftahore Islands faced the 
Nationalists with their darkest 
hour since the 1949 Communist 
victory on the China mainland. 

There was growing belief here

propagation. The Air Force said I
it was making a flight from Adana, p I  _ _ A f f ‘ . _ _
Turkey, to Trabzend on the Black C I C C l  V /T T IC C rS

rw lll _________ _ __ _ ’ll1* '*®u*. then. Is whether the sea, down to Vanon Lake Van. i The Top O’ Texas DeMolay
turn home vis Havana. Cuba and Communists will seek to and back Jo Adana. Tbe northern chapter will elect officers for the
Miami, FIs. Mr. Belflower, son of *V̂ k^ ! ! L  >̂ b,1‘i_on/  of Lak*.V®nla [* *ome 75 mlles next four - month term Monday

at 7:30 p.m. in the Masonic Lodge 
Hall. This is an important meet
ing and all members are urged to 
attend.

The DeMolay "Mother’s Circle 
will meet at the same time in the 
Masonic Hall to elect officers for 
the coming year.

The DeMolay Chapter la spon
sored by the Scottish Rite Masons 
of Pampa and is for boys from 14 
years to 21 years old. Any boy

.........................year, and was graduated from ^ '1  ®^ept the vital requi.it. of I • • * I
The ministry said the Reds have PHS and attended West T « x ® *' Z  J 't e ^ e n d ^ e n o u ^ * / th l  ̂°  3  '  °  °  3
hurled more than 285,000 ehell* State, now owns Harold's of Okla- K
at the Quemoy complex in the P

largest TV and appliance stores in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Prig
more of Waco are the proud par-

. Jforce as the means for satisfyinghorns City, which 1. one of t h e  ^  territorial e M m „
(Continued From rage 1)

dent of the 1955 atomic confer
ence. said that nuclear power 
would be advantageous now for 
underdeveloped countries. But Bri
tish Delegation Chief Sir John 
Cockcroft and Perrin himself both

The U. S. delegation members 
said their studies had shown this

wm \

12 diamond bridol p a ir 
in U K  geld . Center d ia 
mond in reflector top. 
Monthly term* $ 1 9 5

19 glowing diamond* in 
th is  e x q u i i i t e ly  s ty le d  
wedding ring . I4 K  gold. 
Monthly term* $ 1 9 5

brother, Bobby; a sister, Becky; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 

ents of an eight-pound daughter, I ̂ *ra- WUltam F. Heft, Waynes-
whom they have named K a r e n  burK- P®-: ®nd P»t*mal grandpar-

. . . . . .  ___ . ____ a ____  ___  Michele. Local grandparents are **nta' Mr- and Mrs- Cecil Tedrow.
that the 14 islands of the Quemoy Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Prigmore, 820 ®laf  of Waynesbuig. triallzed areas,
group may wither and fall into W. Frances. ' Donald Lee P r g m o r e, *on y  s scientists ran into another
Communist hands by default if Mr. snd Mrs. Cecil Tedrow, 220* nf and M Pr,Smor® Russian rebuke about American
the Reds are ®ble to continue Mary Ellen, welcomed the arrival * tu„®y ab0 t0 *nro11 ^  methods for disposing of liquid 
ttoir lnten»ivo theHin^ for an of a baby daughter bom at 11:46 Pa>!°r University for tbe fail radioactive wastes underground,
other three to four months. am. yesterday In Highland Gen- lerm

Nationalist batteries have fired eral Hospital. She weighed 7 lbs.' 
back at the gun* in Amoy and 4'J oz. and has been named Cari (Rpa<j xh* News Classified Ads.) 
t |*  surrounding Fukien province Belle. She is also welcomed by s ' 
area, but on relatively small 
scale. The Communist New China 
News Agency reported today that 
one of these return barrages 
Thursday killed one person and 
wounded 1* others in Amoy.

Invasion Doubtful
UPI correspondent C h a r l e s  

Smith quoted a Nationalist Intel-1 
ligenre officer on Big Quemoy j 
Island as saying the Rede do not 
have sufficient landing craft In 
tha area to support any invasion 
attempt

But the Rede may win through 
attrition what they cannot take by 
invasion, observers said, unless a 
successful plan is devised to 
breach the artillery blockade.
C5»en Ta-yuan, a senior member 
of the Nationalist government, 
called the Quemoy situation “very 
serious.”

Against this background, For
eign Minister Huang Shao-ku 
cVlled in U.S. Ambassador Ever
ett Drumright for a conference 
that lasted 90 minutes.

The m e e t i n g  coincided with 
mounting and bitter Chinese crit
icism of America's naval escort 
polcy which permits U.S. destroy
ers to escort Nationalist ships only 
to the three-mile limit and then 
lets them proceed to shore on 
their own.

One Chinese newsman, who re
turned from Quemoy aboard a 
plane, said Nationalist soldiers on 
the island cursed Americans for 
their "phony sympathy.”_____

claimed it was imprsctical at pre
sent outside the world's Indus- j interested in joining the DeMolays

is asked to call MO 4-7617 or con
tact any member of the DeMolay 
Chapter.

All Master Masons are invited 
to attend all mee’ings.

and said it might spread radio-
method to be safe. But Soviet: active bone • seeking strontium- 
delegates criticized the method 90 through large areas.

CLUE-HOUND -  Joining the 
growing parade of TV crime 
hunters is movie veteran Craig 
Stevens, decoratively assisted 
by Lola Albright. As “Peter 
Gunn” (NBC-TV), Craig plays 
a jazz lover and murder clue 
hound. Lola plays a night-club 
singer in an after-hours joint.

D ittinctiv* 10-diomond bridot 
p air with un iqu* mountings

iw e u tiM  5-diamond "SoU l- 
lita "  ta lito ira  with 14K gold

16-diamond b rid a l pa ir with 
g racafv l channol mountings, 
in U K  gold. $3 w k  %] 7$

M an's 3 -diamond ring in U K  
yo llaw  gold. Handsome sand- 
blast s f s d .  $2 w aak . $ 1 0 0

L o v e l y  d i n n e r  r i n g  w it h  
s id e  s w ir ls . U K  g o l d ,  
1 0  b r i l l i a n t  d i a m o n d s .

t *  w M k ir  $ 1 5 0

s i

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
We Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

l i f t  Alcook MO 4 84*9

1 0  d i a m o n d  b r i d e  e n d  
I g r e e m  s e t ,  F l o r e n t i n e  
I f in is h . U K  w h i t e  g o ld  

j $1 w t . l i ly  $ 1 1 0

N O  D O W N  
PA YM EN T

Convsnisnl Terms 
Arranged

>ir wilfc 11 dio 
trad voted sites. In UK 
I mountings.
rm s $ 2 7 5

A L E 'S
t y a o c w

107 N. CUYLER, Pampa

Unique It-diomond brid
al trio with curve design 
repeated in men's ring. 
Monthly terms $ 2 0 0

All Prices 
Include 

Federal Tot

curved 
set with I t  dia
monds in effeet 
channel mounting. 
Rings are in Rne 
UK white gold.
t l O M k l T  $ 1 5 0

„•/
. * •  ® ° , y ’

s M - t

Red Rooster

16 piece 
starter se t... 
service 
for four

Includes 4  each: Cups, S a u ce rs ,
Fruit D ishes, Large Dinner P lates

Here’s an outstanding Provincial pattern fea
turing a gorgeous, glowing “live-coal” red — exclu
sive with Poppytrall.

You’ll get just as excited as we are about this 
different dinnerware — a Provincial cock strutting 
in an up-to-the-minute mood in contemporary 
colors sealed for life under glaze. Oven and deter
gent proof.

Come in and view “Red Rooster” today.

Regular Price...$14.95
SPECIAL OFFER...........511.95

T*a Kattl* 
8 9 .M

Milk Pltchar 
♦  * 7 S

C o t t a .  P o t

K a t t la  C a a a a r o t a  
w / w t r m a r

e t e e e

ix c n m im
TS

Yours 
Too,
With
These
"Glowing”
Accessories
R E M E M B E R . . .
this Special Offer is for 
2 Weeks Only! . . .
Our Starter Sets are 
limited in quantity . . .  
So Come Early!

107 N. CUYLER, Pampa

LAYAW AY FOR XMAS

0
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‘HERE’S HOW’—Westerner Maria Piazzai, who is touring 
Ceylon, shows her Sinhalese friend, Kasuma Goonetilleke, 
the results of her fishing—spear fishing, that is—Western 
style. The sport has caught on fast in this tropic paradise, 
one of the best game fishing grounds in Asia. TAKING THE CAKE—Skipper Judy Bryant can have her 

cake and sail it, too, on Lake Winnipesaukee, N. H. Complete 
with candles, the birthday cake boat, which is powered by an 
outboard motor, is a unique means of transportation.

SOMETHING TO SMILE ABOUT—Jerry Lumpe (left), New 
York Yankees' third baseman, shows teammate pitcher Bob 
Turley the bat with which he belted a three-run homer in the 
fourth inning of a game with Detroit in New York. The rune 
gave the Yanks a 3-2 win. Turley was the winning pitcher.

GONE FISHING -Displaying a ’ reel” talent, Sister Rita Ann 
fishes in Otis Lake, during a picnic attended by Catholic nuna 
near Dousman, Wis. Sister Rita Ann of Watertown, Wia., was 
an ardent fisherwoman before she joined her order, the School 
Sisters of Notre Dame.

IN DEEP WATER—H. E. Hoskysn splashes his way over a 
water jump during the steeplechase race in the athletic events 
held at Uxbridge, Middlesex* England. He came in last.

UNDER PAR—Having her own tee party, little Becky Har
ris tries a bit of miniature golf in Dallas, Tex. She has to 
hold that normal-siza club in the middle, but shows good 
form and keeps her eye on the ball as she prepares to make 
a drive. Give her a few years, and she'll really be driving 
that ball.

NO-FARE PLAT—With no passengers for their horse-drawn carriages, these men while 
away the time With some bowling in Paris. These are ^nly a few of the coachmen still do
ing business in the jFrench capital, and passengers^ for the carriages are often scarce.

DOUBLE TAKE—Deserting the deeper waters to skirt the shore, two trim yachts cruise abreast of one another beneath the 
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge. At left is the yawl Baruna and at right, with sails billowing, is the cutter Orient. The 
two vessels were competing in the Pacific Coast Championship Regatta.

IN THE SWIM—Though his left leg was amputated below 
the knee when he was run over by a train, Robbie Joslin, 12, 
dives off a diving board into a pool at San Carlos, Calif. De
spite his handicap, Robbie has learned to dive, swim, and do 
tricks on a trampoline while waiting to be fitted with an arti
ficial leg. Looking on is instructor Mike Devine.

BREEZING A L O N G  — A
leading contender in the 
girls’ division of the 1958 
National Water Ski Tourna
ment is pretty Vicki Van 
Hook of Long Beach, Calif., 
who shows excellent form as 
she skims along the water. 
Last year Vicki placed sec
ond in the jump. The tour
nament is being held at Ida 
Cason Callaway Gardens, 
Pine Mountain, Ga. If points 
were awarded on the basis of 
beauty, Vicki would prob
ably come in first.

RELUCTANT HORSE—T. A. Brake appears to be climbing 
up his mount's neck to whisper a word of encouragement in 
his ear as the horse sits down in the middle of the jumping 
arena at Brighton, Sussex, England. Actually, the horse 
fell at one of the fences during a horse show.

A YOUNG 96—Amo* Alonzo 
Stagg, the "Grand Old Man 
of Football," shows he's still 
in good shape by kicking a 
football a few days before 
his 96th birthday in Stock- 
ton, Calif. Stagg coached 
the University of Chicago 
for 41 years, and the College 
of the Pacific for 14 years.

S A F E  ARRIVAL—As Boston catcher Lou Berberet ijeaches for tha throw, Yankees’ Tony 
Kubek slides under him to score in the sixth inning'of a double-header in Yankee Stadium. 
Watching the close play at the plate is umpire Charley Berry. Kubek scored *from second on 
Gil McDougald's hot shot down the tljird base line that bounced off Frank Malzone.
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TEXACO PRODUCTS
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SUNDAY
KGN41-TV 

Channel 4
F^rst Presbyterian Church 
Pro Football 
Weekend Farm Report 
News & Weather 
Hal Mayfield 
Kit Carson 

Casey Jones 
Noah’s Ark 
Charlie Chan 
Outlook 
News
Weather j;
26 Men 
Steve A'len 
The Chevy Shjw 
Decision 
Gray Ghost 
News 
Weather
Front Row Center 
Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel to

Church Services 
Big Ten Theatre 
Baseball
Baseball of the week 
Baseball Hall of Fame 
News
Cartoon Time 
Dr. Ki|daire Theatre 
In Funk's Comer 
20th Century 
I.a sale
The Brothers 
Ed Sullivan Show 
GE Theatre 
Union Pacific 
364.000 Challenge t 
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
News, Ralph Wayne 
Weather i
Sports Cast
Command Performance
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9:30 
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\ 10:15 
10:25 
10:30

KVn-TV 
Channel 7 

Matinee
News and Weather
Matinee
Film
Big Picture 
Adventures In Art 
Laurel & Hardy 
Lone Ranger
Rockey Jones Space Cadet
Sheena
Maverick
Anybody Can Play 
TV Reader a Digest 
Premier Theater 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Off.
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Kingdom of the Sea 
Cartoon Time 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Top Dollar 
Love of Life 
Search for Tmorrow 
Theatre Ten 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Bunny 
Popeye, Little Rascals 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robtn Hood 
Burns k Allen 
Masquerade Party 
Top Ten Lucy Shows 
Frontier Justice 
Decoy
Harbor Command 
News
Weather. Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 

KVI1TV 
Channel 7 

West Texas 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Superman
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports
77th Bengal Lancers
Science Fiction Theater
Bold Journey
Martin Kane
Mr. District Attorney
Errol Flynn Theatre
1 Led 3 Lives
Cinema Seven
Sign Off
News
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MONDAY
KGNCTV 
Channel 6

Today 
Daily Word 
Dougta-Re-MI 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Concentration 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Gould Be You 
News
Artistry On Ivory 

fN*w Ideas 
Weather
Artistry On Ivory 
News
Truth or Consequence 
Haggis Baggis
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
•Susie"
Hollywood Theater 
NBC New*
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Haggis Baggis 
Restless Gun 
Wells Fargo 
Twenty On#
Silent Service
Whirlybirds
Highway Patrol
Newrs, Ralph Wayne
Weaths-
Jack Paar
Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel IS

It Happened Last Night

Chuckles 
In The 
News

United Press International
IT'S HIGHWAY ROBBERY

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 
latest in robberies:

Aram Avaxian. 41, a market 
owner, told police he .was robbed 
of 63.000 Friday by a man in a 
sports car who demanded he 
throw the money into the ex-1 
pensive auto.
NO TEETH, NO SMILE

MIAMI (UPI)—It was difficult 
for Police Sgt. William O. Tanner 
to—go along with the request of 
the South Miami Chamber of Cbm- 
nterce to smile when he hands 
out traffic tickets.

Tanner said his false teeth hurt 
-s o  he leaves them home, with 
his smile.
IT'S TROUBLE ALRIGHT

DANVILLE, Gs. (UPI) — San
ford Smith. 20. told police his car 
gave him nothing but trouble. So. 
he doused II with gasoline and 
tiMseri a lighted match on It.

Smith was booked for arson. 
NOW ITS OFFICIAL

RALEIGH. N. C. (UPIi — The 
coffee break has received official | 

' recognition in North Carolina.
Gov. Luther H. Hodges took a 

| coffee break during his weekly 
1 press conference Friday.

W > C f iO v t f
r e a l t o r

Bombs p ow erfu l enough to 
drive us into cellors were per
fected ot obout the time houses 
without cellors become popular.

%
l . v v :

SALE! POWR-KRAFT
HI AVY-DUTY DRILL
29.9S 14' drill ta tea- 
tr« sewer for a* 
tm,*k job.. A *

SALEI P0WR-RRAFT
HEAVY-DUTY SAW
5 2 .5 0  to«t#at rutting 
Miw at money 
tavttff price I 37.86

SAlfl POWR-KRAFT 
SAW-1 HP

4t.W Mw Hot •
•Ivo 39.86

SALII P0WR-RRAFT
1?W JIG SAW
22.50 taw convert! tm

llr::" "  i s .8 6

SALE! Reg. 1.39-1.49 metal 
pantryware in pretty pastels
Bright yellow or turquoise, 1 
with white lidsl 26-qt. wotte- 4  D C  
basket, 10-qf. step-on-can, , I  w  
bread baa, ond 4-pc. conis- X  
ter set. Rust-resistontl

Big 54-in. white porcelain- 
enameled sink -  reg. 87.50

Adds new beauty ond con
venience to your kitchen. Stoin, 
acid-proof, easy to dean. 2 
draipboords, 2 drawer!, 2  
shelve*, 3 doors. sittinos , ,

rr

$5 a month

•  1 8 %  m o ra  cu ttin g  d e p th  th a n  o th e r 9 "  t a w s
•  A u to m o t iv e  ty p e  d o u b le  r o w  b a ll  b e a r in g s  
e  S in g le  k n o b  t i lt - ra ise  b la d e  co n tro l

79 .50  sow costs less, but you still get some fine POWR-KRAFT 
quality. No other 9 '  saw hoe the same fine features of ony 
price. Table extensions 11.98 ea. Metal stand............... 13.95

S A L E ! W A R D F L E X  odor
less latex w all paint

46In the 75 colors most used 
by interior designers. 
Dries ini hour to rich, scrub- 
bable finish. No brush or 
lap  m arks. Drippings 
dean with water.___________

Reg. 4.9G
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W A 217 NORTH CUYLER
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amazing LOW price on
MEN’S WASH ’N’ WEAR 

DRESS SHIRTS

e  Famous qualify 3 star Brent label
•  Same quality te ll* elsew here at $4
•  100%  easy-care cotton broadcloth
•  Permanent collar stays step cellar curl
•  2 w ay  cuffs— use button or link
•  M ey need little or no ironing at e ll
•  Can be drlp-drled or m achine dried

M E N 'S  F L A N N E L  
IV Y  S H IR T S

Reo- 2.98 Assortment of stripes andbutton-down.

BOYS' COTTON 
SUEDE SHIRTS

Sanforized. Handsome 
plaids, check*. 6-18.

1.49

M EN S POLISHED 
COTTON SLACKS
Reg. 4.98 Don River ivy 
style. Wosh 
’ n’ wnor. 4.46

3.W FRET-STRIDE 
GIRDLE...SAVT V il
Action d*ng<il ttyten

*" 2.99

MEN'S SHIRT 
M1LLIKEN “50"
Reg. 3 98. W ash  ’n‘
w e ar. P la id s  
• tripe,.

THERM O-W EAVE
IL A N K E T  SALE
Reg. 66.981 100 ,000  
air pocket, /  q  /
worm vou. O ,  7  O

SALEI WASHFAST 
FLAN N EL P .J .S
2.98 Carol I rent 
classics. Co- 
iv-warm.

SALEI C H A M IR A T  
W ORK SHIRT
tag. 1.98. Sanforized 
cotton. Dev- e  -m e  
ble atrengHi. I . /  0

S A LE! 5-pc. living room group
Includes: sofa, chair, and three tables

Here’s just a sample of Wards
A '

many exciting Anniversary values
REG. 39.95 King-O-Sleep  
mattress or box spring now 
sale priced at Wards low

REG. 5 .94 Dacron pillow fill
ed with 100%  DuPont Dac
ron fiber. Nylon ticking.

9 x 9 ' Armstrong Excelon tile I 
Regularly 15c ea. Installa
tion kit with $10 order.

Hi-lo cotton *cotter rug.
2 7 x4 8 ' size............ 2.44 ea.
2 4 x3 6 ' size................ only—

Sandron Vinyl floor covering. 
15' width* . . . .  1.59 sq. yd. 
6, 9 ' width*..sq. yd. only—

8 6

s1 6 6 k ; 5
9  Save 52.80—reg. 218.80

•  L u re x -o c c e n fo d  fr ie z e  c o v e r

•  S m a rt lim e d  o a k  ta b le s

See Word* great Anniversary Sale liv
ing room group today I Smart, hand- 
tome upholstery, fine construction.
Limed oak table* have ook-groined
plasticized tops, resist heat, stains, etc

FIND DOZENS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS DURING WARDS BIG 86th!

SALE! SAVE 99' A G A L
C O M P A R E W ITH 7 .3 5  
N A T IO N A L BRA N D S

S A L E ! Super houst paint 
finest linseed oil house 
paint on the m arket!

Reg. 5.85 ^
»«*-

p ro te cts , b e a u 
t if ie s  to  5 y rs .

Full bodied film wears longer, protects better, 
hides previous paint completely. Self clean
ing white is rich in Titanium. Easy to apply.

Save *9.64 P O W m fT
9 ' tilt arbor saw. Lowest price 

quality bench saw>ever sold I

N O

F O O L I N G
WE ARE CALLING FOR YOUR 

BUSINESS. DON'T MISS YOUR 

CHANCE TO SAVE $15.00 

WHEN OUR SPECIAL TELEPHONE
a

OPERATOR CALL YOU!

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s

\



j ^ ' on( ê bedroom suite with 
4 bookcase bed, double dress- 

er with mirror. Plus Sim
mons innersprinja: mattress, 
box spring and 2 stylish 

Get boudoir lamps!
his! Chest of Drawers $39.95

9HMB
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51st
Year Eddie And Debbie 

Divorce Expected
By VERNON SCOTT 

UPI Hollywood Correspondent
! statement to Fisher’s said:

Quotes In 
The Hews

Fight 
Shutdown

United Press International
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Henry 

It seems unbelievable to say v  Rath in resi(;ninf, from the.
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Actress that you can live happily with a utUe R(̂ .k School Board in pro.

D iia n n lr lo  n e n h a h l. .  uril m n n  l . _ —.... 1i Debbie Ryenolds probably will 
file for divorce from singer Eddie 

[ Fisher this week — and no o n e  
| will be spared in the court action, 
i n c l u d i n g  actress Elizabeth 

' Taylor.
| Hollywood's ' ‘ideal marriage”

man and not know that he 
doesn't love you. But that—as 
God is my witness is the truth. 

“We had marital differences in

test against the Supreme Court's
decision against a delay in in
tegration :

.. . . , , "The U. S. Supreme Court, in
the beginning as most couples denying this request, has acted in 

but for the past one and a complete disregard of the socialdo
half years I had truly believed 
that we had found our happiness.
I know I had.

"I now realize when you 
deeply in love how blind one can a 
be.

"Obviously, I was. I will en-

tumbled to earth after three years 
of ballyhooed publicity Friday 
with statements by Eddie and 
Debbie artd the straight talk of a 
lawyer.

TTie cup de grace was delivered 
by the 26-year-old actress's law -deavor to “se alj  my le n g th  to 
yer, Frank B. Elcher. who was 8Urvl™ and “"demand for the
the first to mention divorce pub- benefit *  5"° children <Car)icI | ne, 2, and Todd, 7 months!."

’ .. . The couple, who separatedHe said a suit would be «led| Wednesday 8hortly after Fisher
, returned from New York where

not he had been publicly squiring 
Miss Taylor, was to appear in a 
Hollywood Bowl benefit program

customs of the South.’’

DETROIT — John S. Bugas, 
a re |Ford Motor Co. vice president, on 

contract offer to the United 
Auto Workers which is threaten
ing to strike: s '

“We are in the proofs of trying 
to explore and will make an offer 
on the basis of our exploration.”

"probably next week” and that 
Miss Reynolds would file it 
Fisher.

Won’t Spare Anyone 
Asked if actress Elizabeth Tay

lor, 26-year-old mother of three 
children ajid veteran of three

tonight. Miss Reynolds said she 
would "go on with the show.” 

. . Fisher, while not saying definite-
marriages, would be named co- iy> indicate he would bow out of

'COWBOY ANDY'
Fuller Rhodes, 320 W. Craven, holds the governor’s 
parden that freed him from Huntsville Penitentiary 
in 1934. Rhodes went to Huntsville on a murder charge 
he says was trumped up by the bootlegging factions 
of Aspermont and served seven years of his 20 year 
sentence. Now Rhodes has written a book which tells 
of his life as a cowboy, Aspermont City Marshal and 
soldier in the Salvation Army. (News Photo)

Local Man Writes 
Story Of His Life

respondent, Belcher said;
“I’m not going to spare anyone 

if it is necessary to protect the 
rights of Debbie and her two fine 
children.’’

Belcher went on to blast a 
statement released earlier in the 
day by Fisher in which the singer 
said the blame for tire breakup 
was his alone and that it was 
inevitable and had nothing to do 
with Miss Taylor.

"There is nothing magnanimous 
about Eddie assuming the blame 
for this tragedy,” Belcher de
clared. “That's exactly where the 
responsibility rests. So far as I 
personally am concerned, his at
tempt to relieve Miss Taylor from 
any responsibility falls on com
pletely deaf ears.”

Love Is Blind
Miss Reynolds in her answering

the program.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy — 
Pope Pius XII, in a speech to an 
international psychoneurosis phar
macist congress:

“Euthanasia — that is, the will 
to provoke death — is naturally 
condemned by morals. But if the 
dying consent, it is permissible to 
utilize, with moderation, drugs 
which will alleviate suffereance, 
although they will also lead to a 

'quicker death.”

HOLLYWOOD — Eddie Fisher, 
on his breakup with Debbie Reyn
olds:

“ Our marriage would have come 
to an end even if I had never 
known Elizabeth Taylor.’’

By VINCENT J. BURKE 
United Press International

FRONT ROYAL, Va. (UPIl — 
An attorney for 22 Negro students 
said Saturday they would fight by 
“every legal means” Virginia Gov. 
J. Lindsay Almond's shutdown of 
Warren County High School to keep 
them from being admitted.

Attorney Oliver Hill of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People call
ed Almond’s action "unconstitu
tional.” He said he had in mind a 
specific court action to fight the 
closing of the school but would not 
say what it was.

"You can bet your life we are 
going to do something,” he said, 
indicating he would act early next 
week.

Hill laid the basis for the next 
court move when 17 of the 22 
Negro students tried to enroll Sat
urday. School Supt. Q. D. Gasque 
grounds the local school board no 
longer has control of the high 
school.

New Ijiw Used
Federal Judge John Paul had 

ordered the 22 Negroes admitted, 
but Almond Friday night invoked 
the state's "massive resistance”

was scheduled to open for classes. 
Warren High thus became the first 
Virginia school shut down under 
the "massive resistance” plan.

Nevertheless, th« 17 students, 
some accompanied by their par
ents, showed up at the courthouse 
where the school board maintains 
its offices. They remained down
stairs while Hill, their spokesman, 
spent five minutes in a private 
conference with Gasque and a 
school board attorney.

"We (the NAACP) have said all 
along that we'll not stand by and 
see the schools closed. We intend 
to use every legal means we can 
to make the schools available to 
white and Negro students in this 
and every other community," Hill 
said.

May Ask Order
Although he would not say what 

legal action he would take, he in
dicated it would involve a request 
to Judge Paul to force the county 
to admit Negroes to Warne High 
in compliance with his original 
order.

Hill conferred with the pupils 
and parents at a nearby Negro 
church after Gasque refused to let > 
the students enroll. Hill said after- j

FDR Relative 
Engaged

NEW YORK (UPI) — The eny 
gagement of Kate Roosevelt, 
granddaughter of the late Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt to photographer 
Dennis Stock was announced Fri
day night.

Miss Roosevelt la the daughter 
of Rep. James Roosevelt (D- 
Calif.) and the former Betsy Cush* 
ing Rooeevelt, now married to 
John Hay Whitney, U. 8. ambas
sador to Great Britain.

dents are in school, the Negroes 
will be in school.”

Warren county has no negro 
high school and has been trans
porting Negro students to segre- 
grated high schools in other coun
ties.

L I T T L E  L I*Z

laws that call for the closing of i ward the students would not at-
any school that is integrated. tend Negro schools while the case

Almond took full control of War^l Is being fought 
ren High and announced it was 
"removed from the public school 
system” as of Monday, the day it school,” he said. "When white stu-

‘If the white students are out 
of school, the Negroes are out of

Life begins ot 40. Thofs why 
o lot of 55-yeor-olds oct fike 1 

1 teen-ogers.____________

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Broa. Elect. Co.

517 8. Cuyler MO 4-MM

T T T

Fares To 
State Fair 
Reduced

By WALLACE TRUESDELL j created a disturbance on the street. |
Pampa News Staff Writer j Pursuing a ringleader to his car,!

A book has been written and pub-: Rhodes him he was under
lished in Pampa, bearing t h e arr,est' man came up with a
title "Where the Trail Divides, a k™f*- alicinS at hlm wlth il until 
Two Tim Loser." The author is * hode8. nec1kt‘* was cut off below
Fuller Rhodes of 320 W. Craven, ithe knlt and his shlrt rent- Push‘.: , ,, . , mg him back, Rhodes drew his■’A two time loser, says Rhodes. and t three bullet,  in him
•‘is someone who has served time|He then 8Urrendered to the sher.
In two state penitentiaries. ] ltt the ^  relate8

"Where tte  Trail Divides” Is His first try at Justice resulted 
Rhodes story of his life as cow- in a life 8entence whioh was ap- by Roy H. Kimble, General Pas-
boy, soldier in the Salvation Army, pealed ^  (ive to 20 vear8 His 00nv senger Agent for the FWAD.
City marshal, and then Huntsville m j 8 8 j o n  to Huntsville w a s  a Round - trip tickets good in air- 
prisoner. (triumph for the wet faction but conditioned chair cars on all

The chief irony of his story is drew "righteous indignation” from FWAD trains including T e x a s
that he was imprisoned for doing the ministers of the County, who; Zephyrs will go on sale daily

A reduction of one - third In 
chair car fares from all points on 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway 
between Decatur and Texline to 
Dallas for the State Fair of Texas 
October 4-19 was announced today

THE LIVING 
ROOM...
Save more, get more at 
White's! 7-pc. living room 
includes double-duty sofa- 
bed with matching chair, 
2 blonde • and - Mack step 
tables and cocktail table, 
2 smart table lamps! 
Gives you 24-hour service!

A T  W HITES
7

his duty as City marshal, shoot 
ing a man in self defense, hs says.

Before Rhodes came to a West 
Texas town and was sworn in as 
marshal, a lawyer had been am
bushed and killed by bootleggers.
And the local gang knew they 
would have no peace with Rhodes, 
with his reputation as a Salvation 
Army man, the book informs.

With Rhodes in his office, they

Dow Jones 
Averages

NEW YORK (UPI) — Weekly 
Dow Jones averages including Pa" came Meat with tion to the fare.

his father,1 settling in Kansas. It 
was his active life as a cowboy 
that made him "A Two Time Los-

commenring October 3rd and will 
be sold to and including October 
19th. Final limit of tickets will be

soon petitioned the governor to re
lease him.

Rhodes did not get his pardon 
until Miriam A. Ferguson was ini midnight Ocotber 20th, said Kim- 
office. He had been in prison seven j ble.
years, writing hymns and work ! The reduced fares may be pur- 
ing in the clothes factory, when;chased by individuals or parties, 
he received his full pardon. jstich as FHA groups, grade school

Earlier ^Rhodes spent two years and high school classes etc., it was 
in Lansing “(Kansas) Penitentiary | also announced, 
for the misconduct of his early; According to F. D. Montgomery, 
life. He served his sentence after agent for FW&D at Pampa, the 
returning to Wichita, Kans., from special excursion fare to Dallas 
his Salvation Army work, to give from Clarendon will be $10.55, as 
himself up. Having served his compared with the regular fare of 
time, he resumed his SA travels. $15.55. The usual federal transport -

Rhodes was bom in Uniontown. I aton tax of 10 percent is in addi-

intra-day highs and lows:
Open High Low Close

80 inds 513.71 523.57 511.77 519.43 
20 rails 132.32 133.59 181.33 132.34 
14 Utils 79.46 80.68 79.02 80.36 
65 stocks 176.15 179.06 175.35 177.72 

Net changes—Inds up 6.66: rails 
off 0.09; utils up 1.09; stocks up 
1.82.

VATICAN CITY — Pope Pius 
XII. in warning Chinese Roman 
Catholics that unauthorized elec
tion of Chinese bishops by Com
munist-sponsored assemblies was 
a gesture of rebellion against the 
Church:

' He who enters not by the door 
Into the sheepfold, but climbs up 
another way, is a thief and a rob
ber.”

Copies of “Where the T r a i l  
Divides” are selling for 50 cents. 
Rhodes asks readers to send their 
cash to “Cowboy Andy,” 320 W. 
Carven, Pampa Tex.

Use Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-6859

V l t 4 GW
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REVIVAL
Now In Progress

Pentecostal Holiness Church»
BORGER HI-WAY PAMPA

-CO N GRATULATIO N S-

Center
ON THE OPENING OF THIS FINE NEW STORE !

ROOM G R o  
Btf)ROOM  G f lo ^

Only $10 Down! 
Only $2 Down!

EASY TERMS
109 S. Cuyler

W H I T E ' Si
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FREE
D ELIVERY

MO 4-3268

R E D I - M I X
CONCRETE

220 W. TYN G MO 5-3333

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD A 
PART IN THE BUILDING OF 

THIS VERY BEAUTIFUL STORE.

\
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Maxwell Gluck ,$64'000 Challenge'Off Air■ * " ■ ■ ■ "  i Mirim/ VOoir /11OT \_"Th* Mi _ Tnllflhnmn T*nn tnlri tha Nash-

Ends Tour Of 
Duly In Ceylon

NEW YORK (UPI)—"The $64, 
000 Challenge" television quia pro 
gram, accused of a "fly,” has 
been taken off the air.

The Rev. Charles E. Jackson of

Tullahoma, Tenn., told the Nash
ville Tennessean last week he was 
supplied with an answer while a 
contestant on the snow last 
Dec. 29.

The aponsor, P. Lorlllard Co 
In an announcement Friday, said lar show, "The $64,000 Question." 
it was revising its fall TV pro i "Challenge” will be replaced by 
gramming to get as varied an a u , a special news program Sunday 
dience as possible. The company night on CBS. It was to have

THE PA MPA DATT.Y NEW<*
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1958

noted it Is a co-sponsor of a simi- moved to »JBC next week but will

|51gt 
I Year

be dropped.
Matches in progress, an agency 

executive said, will be considered 
ties and the contestants will split 
the money, ___________

UP FOR AIR
Seaman First Class Bill Brown stands on a Pampa 
sidewalk after taking part in the submarine ride that 
made history and news. Brown is a helmsman and 
planesman on the atomic-powered USS Nautilus that 
went under water, under ice and under the North 
Pole. (News Photo)

Pampan Took Part In 
Historic Sub Voyage

COLOMBO, Ceylon (UPI)—"The 
prime minister’s name is Solomon' 
West Ridgeway Dias Bandaran- 
aike.” *

"It’s B-a-n-d-a-r-a-n-a-i-k-e.”
That was Maxwell H. Gluck, the 

United States ambassador to Cey
lon whose resignation was an
nounced by the White House.

One year ago, the 68-year-old 
former chain store president 
came to this fence-sitting Island 
nation as a diplomatic question 
mark. His well-reported difficul
ties with the prime minister’s 
name before a closed Senate For
eign Affairs Committee had em- 
barrased the Republican admln- 
IstraUon.

Today, the 8tate Department 
needed no excuses for the busi
nessman whose low pressure ap
proach to diplomacy paid off dur
ing his tour of duty in Ceylon.

Gluck’s lack of finesse at drop
ping the prime minister’s names 
proved more a Messing than a 
handicap.

"When I arrived," Gluck said, 
" I felt people favorably disposed 
to me.'

Most Ceylonese were quick to 
agree with him. Said one news
man:

"I believe most of the people 
actually felt sorry for the ambas
sador."

Even Prime Minister Bandara- 
natke held no grudges. “My name 
is not easy to spell or pronounce,” 
he told United Press International. 
"Mr. Gluck must be forgiven. We 
formed quite a high regard for 
him. He was helpful and under
standing."

A pleased U.S. information of-
By WALLACE TRUE8DELL 

Pampa News Staff Writer
"It was smooth all the way. We 

were submerged," said Seaman 
First Class Bill B r o w n ,  1229 
Charles.

In Brown's ppinion the atomic- 
powered NauUlus comes closest to 
being a real submarine than any 
other because it can spend a l l  
Ha' time under water. Brown is' 
Pampa's authority on the subject, 
having spent three years on th e  
USS Nautilus.

He was one of the picked crew 
that guided the Nautilus under the 
North Pole to glory Aug. 3. He ar
rived In Pampa from New York 
Friday, a week ago. where t h e  
crew was given a royal welcome.

The 1,148 mile voyage, begun at 
Pearl Harbor, occupied 21 d a y s  
under the ice and water. Stopping 
at Seattle, Washington, the Nau
tilus took on Physicist Waldo K. 
Lyon of the Naval Electronics 
Laboratory, who Is one of the fa
thers of the atomic submarine.

Although Admiral Hyman G. 
Rickover, one of those responsible 
for the Nautilus, was not along 

TS# ' T5TsT5TTe~~ voyage, he has 
several appearances on 

board since the sub was launched, 
observed Brown.

Lyon rode with the Nautilus last 
r when it maneuvered o f f  

Greenland, coming to within 180 
miles of the Pole. Once under the 
Ice, the thrill of polar travel wore 
off, yet Brown is conscious of be
ing part of a historic occurrence 
as part of the Nautilus crew.

And this feeling was intensified 
when he and his crew members 
met the press in London and again 
when they were feted in New 
York. Commander William R. An
derson. of course, left the sub by 
helicopter near Iceland for h i s  
historic trip to the Capital.

Very little could delay the Nau
tilus on its' Northward voyage, ac
cording to Brown. Coming through

the Bering Strait, the Nautilus 
looked for deeper water a n d  
changed course toward Point Bar- 
row and the Barrow Sea Valley.

From there on it was smooth 
sailing, with the underside of th e  
ice coming through beautifully on 

the television screen. Surfacing 
near Iceland to let off Anderson, 
the sub continued on to Portland, 
England, where many flash bulbs 
and questions popped.

Brown has eight months to go on 
his enlistment, then, back in civil
ian clothes, plans to take up biot- 
ogy or geology in college. But 
first there is the Nautilus. In two 
weeks he will be back in th e  
home base of New London, Conn., 
to begin weekly maneuvers.

fleer said, “The ambassador was 
at his best in meeting the people. 
And most Important — he was 
availaMe.”

Being availaMe left Gluck open 
to an estimated 26 to 50 Invitations 
each week asking him to make 
speeches, attend parties and offi
ciate at ceremonies. He even was 
honored by Buddhist monks.

One of the ambassador’s most 
menoraMe experiences came when 
he arrived at a Buddhist temple 
to find a banner on the arch with 
his picture and the inscription: 

"Welcome Maxwell H. Gluck."

The Triton, recently launched 
from the Electric Boat Company's 
docks in nearby Groton, may be 
longer and heavier but it c a n't 
beat the history of the Nautilus.

FEEL THE LIFT OF FELLOWSHIP
BY

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 am . - "TH E REALISTIC THOMAS"

Sermon by the Postor
8:30-9:30 o .m — Rodio Church Service-KPDN 

9:45 o.m.— Sundoy School Classes For All Ages 
10 55 o.m. - . ‘T H E  REALISTIC THOMAS"

Sermon by the Postor
6 00 p m - FELLOWSHIP STUDY CLASSES AND 

MYF.
6 30 p m. - ADULT STUDY - Ch o ^ l . Conducted 

by the Postor
7:30 p m. - THE BASIC OF FELLOW SHIP"

by the Postor
ANNUAL ROLL CALL SUNDAY  

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
8:30 ond 10:55 o.m. and 7:30 p.m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster

WOODROW tneOCK, Pastor
Pomps, Texas

Q U I C K
ON THE

DRAW

W ith a checking account you can "draw money" to pay 
a bill in 15 seconds flat— simply by writing your own 
personal check. Then mail it; and the job is done!
Get the drop on bill-paying trudgery— open a checking 
account here; pay by check.

* . , * *

B ank
am p*

MEMBER
I D 11

Beautiful Pinch Plaatad
READY MADE

D R A P E S
# Modern Patterns
# Floral Patterns
e  47" wide, 84" lon«

Superbly tailored In every de
tail to compare with more ex
pensive drapes. High quolity 
acetate texture dobby weave 
fabric with beautiful printed 
modern or floral design*. Pinch 
plea tea ready to hang. Grand 
assortment of the most populor 
colors. Plon now not to miss this 
exciting drapery value.

Soft "Cello-Cloud" Filled

PILLOW S

White, clean, cello-cloud filled for 
softness ond extra comfort. Cut 
size 18 inches by 25 inches, cov
ered with beautiful french crepe in 
lovely florol de
signs. Individually 
packed in polyeth
elene bog. Truly a 
value ony home
maker will wont to 
take advantage ot.
Favorite colors.

Jumbo Site 24" x 36'

TH R O W  RUGS
Sale Pricod

Here it high quality ot e 
ie» low pneo. Cut p.te 
twood ocototo and cotton 
with all-around fringe or 
lovely iculpturod dotign 
with fringed ends. In o 
collection of tho nowest 
decor colors. Jumbo tixo 
2 toot by 3 foot. W t urge 
you to toe those, you'll 
wont several.

Sis* 16" x 29" Printed

Kitchen Towels

A delightful oid tor the dish-doer. 
Soft, obsorbent terrycloth towels in 
five different multi-colored de
signs. Fringed ends. First quality. 
Buy for yourself, buy for gifts. 
Truly a value ot this special sola 
price.

3 'or *1

Beautify Your Bathroom

4 PIECE

B A T H  S E T

134 T H R E A D  C O U N T
WORLD WIDE

SHEETS
Se le ct cotten  m uelin . Superb  eon- 
e tru ctie n . Strong eelvegot. G e n e r
ous heme. 134 th read  count a fte r  
lau n d erin g . F lre t  choice fo r m ere  
q u a lity  end lose pr es.

SIZE 
81x99

Beoutiful, richly tufted chenille 4 piece 
sets in Solid Colors. Stripes or Solid col
ors with lurex. Styled ond detailed to 
look so much more expensive. Fringe 
trimmed. Choose from a grand array of 
colors to match ony combination. Thrifty 
priced.

S P R EA D S
••outitut In »v«r> da toil, heavy 
chenille In solid or multi-colon 
Will odd color ond beauty to 
ony bedroom. First quality. Buy 
now while this big moving is 
oossible.

NEW
DECOR

COLORS

Velvet 
eg to
7.95

Created Especially for Anthony's
BEAUTIFUL RAYON

B 0 U C L E  P A N E L S
With

LUREX
•  41" Wide, 81" long
•  Ready to hang

Designed ond creoted especial
ly for our Home Furnishings 
Sale. Rich natural color ot hign 
quality rayon boucle high-light
ed with lurex thread to moke 
it a thing ot beauty. You must 
see these, truly an unbelievable 
value ot this terrifically low 
price. Lorga 41" x 81".

100% Virgin Nylon

T H R O W  RUGS
Deep Plush Pile

Elegont in every defoil, 
beoutiful 100°b nylon 
deep plush pile that is 
extra wearable, wash
able. quick drying. Eithet 
plain or raised border de
sign in the most exquisite 
decorator colors. We urge 
you to compare quality 
comporc price.

Lovely Cotton or Viscose

CHENILLE

B ATH  SETS
Choose from six lovely styles Wonderful assortment of colors. 1i"x51" 
mot with roller-coated non-skid bock. Matching lid cover. Richly tuft ad 
chanille in cotton or viscose that will odd beauty to ony bathroom. 
Don't miss this special purchase value.

SALE

We urge you to see 
the mony, many 
other unadvertised 
home furnishing 
values while on 
your shopping tour 
at Anthony's.

DAN RIVER CO TTO N S
W rinkle Shed Dri-Don Requires Little or N o  Ironing 
A ll First Q u a lity , Full Bolts, Values Up to *1 .1 9  yd .

Den River, e noma in fabrics known for outstanding quality ond foshien right 
cottons elweyt. Anthony's, your nearby friendly stare, brings you those nationally fa
mous Dun River woven cottons ot o special now low price. They ore ell brand now fell 
patterns ond colors. Stripes, chocks, plaids ond novelty designs. They will sell fast 
so plan to shop early for host selection. Y A R D
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Crush Harvesters By 34-2
txmmm... I . . . «

lit irk  P ezd irlz
Haralson Looks Good In 2nd 
Half; Arlington Heights Next
The Yardstick I By RICK PEZDIRTZ 

Dally News Sports Editor
Pampa HF

First Downs 
Net Yds. Rushing 
Net Yds. Passing 
Total Offense 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 

[ Passes Intercepted
If, while showering for Sunday School this morning, Fumbles ix>st 

burdened Babe Curfman was humming the blues over his ,,un‘»
Pampa High Harvesters’ humble 34-2 showing at Wichita *Vfra8e
Falls Friday night, here’s news of good cheer.

by

) Penalties 
Yards Lost, Penalties

Mr. Curfman, your fellow fraternity brothers in the 
District 3-AAAA coaching gr ne have relegated your 
young team to the depths of the conference in a pre
season poll conducted by our frat brother, Putt Powell 
on the Amarillo Globe-News.

SEE HOW 
TH EY RAN

RUSHING
The team that you, Mr. Curfman, said would be tops P,aver> TPam 

in the conference races, was given backing for just that walker, WF 
position. You must know what you’re talking about. j Turner, w f  

Palo Duro’s Dons, hardly mentioned as one of the .Reagan, w f  
power teams at the August Texas Coaching School in tern ing , w f  
Houston, received enough support from 3 4A coaches to j c ^ D e^ am  
reign as the pre-season favorite. |Shippp Pam '

But just barely. On a basis of seven points for each!pawls' Pam' 
first team vote, six‘for second, and so on down the line with pa"‘* 'WKam' 
coaches not allowed to vote on their own teams, the Dons;Urba£ k Pam 
rated the first place spot with 44*6 points, while Monterey Will, Pam 
was second at a close 41 Vs and defending champ, Ama- Stephens, Pam. 
rillo, was third at an even 40.

Coaches Rate Pampa Last
PASSING

The rest of the way it w a s  
Lubbock in fourth with 30 points, 
Plainview in fifth with 29, Bor- 
ger sixth with 16, Tascosa sev
enth with 13 and Pampa s down
trodden Harvesters last w i t h  
nine points.

Pampa was put in last place 
on every ballot but two On 
those they were rated next to 
last.

Palo Duro had first p l a c e  
votes come from three coarhes 
and one mentor saw the Dons

finishing in a tie for first with 
Monterey. The Plainsmen g o t  
only one clear-cut vote for first, 
and had four seconds.

Oddly enough. Amarillo g o t  
three first place votes and two 
coaches tabbed them to finish as 
low as fourth.

Anyway, Mr. Curfman, a.l 1 
you have to do now is win one 
conference ball game, f i n i s h  
higher than last, and you'll 
have pitched a monkey-wrench 
into the pre-season tabulations.

Player, Team At. Com. Yds.
Genung, WF 3 21

i Walker. WF 1 1 16
Rawls, Pam. 2 1 14
Wills, Psm. 2 1 11

| Daniels, Pam. 1 0 0
PASS RECEIVERS

Player Team
Turner. WF 
Haralson. Pam. 
Allred. WF 
Daniels, Pam. 
Reagan. WF

Ct. Yds. Avg.
1 16 16.0
1 14 14.0
1 12 12.0
1 11 11.0
1 9 9.0

Hear Callan Hollaring?
Bill Morgan, the schoolboy I 

writer for the Dallas Morning 
News, has put us in the midst of 
his state helpers, asking of us a 
weekly ranking of the 4A 
through 1A Texas high s c h o o l  
grid divisions.

The first such dispatch left our 
desk Saturday morning for Dal
las, and it is without too much 
Panhandle prejudice t h a t  we 
have rated a number of area 
teams in the top ten of t h e i r  
respective divisions.

In Class A, we had Coach H. 
W. Callan'* L e f o r s Pirates 
perched as the No. 1 club in the 
state. Their 48-0 trouncing of AA 
Shamrock Friday night helped 
twist our easy-to-bend arm.

Behind Lefors. we rated last 
year's state co-champs. Mart 
and White Oak, with W h i t e  
Deer and Stinnett, who fought 
to a 6-6 standoff Friday night, 
ranking in fourth and fifth re
spectively.

In AA we had Terrell on top, 
but found Perryton's 40-20 win 
over a good Canadian club, fol
lowing on the heels of last 
week's 27-0 waltz past Dalhart, 
measure enough to rate t h e  
Rangers fourth, behind S t a m- 
ford and Abernathy.

In AAA we had Breckenridge, 
33-20 victor over touted Sweet
water Friday night, in f i r s t ,  
ahead of such worthies as Phil
lips. Snyder, Levelland and An
drews.

In AAAA, It was W i c h i t a  
Falls who got our first p l a c e  
vote. They were impressive, to 
say the least, igainst Pampa 
Friday night. We rated Abilene, 
who won a 28-26 squeeker from 
San Antonio .Tefferson Friday, in 
the No. 2 spot ahead of Dallas 
Jefferson, 12-6 winner* over de
fending state champion, Hi gh -  
land Park, In third; Port Arthur 
in fourth and Jefferson of San 
Antonio in fifth.

QB Club
Sets Meet

Plan* to re - organise a Pam 
pa Quarterback Club will he dls- 
cussed during a Tuesday night 
meeting In the Sam Houston 
Elementary School gymnasium.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Pampa High football roach. 
Babe Curfman, is expected to be 
on hand to talk with attending 
men Interested in a quarterback 
club here. The Harvester com
mander will review last week’s 
34 ? loss to Wichita Falls and 
give a preview of next Friday 
night's chances of toppling Ar
lington Heights In Fort Worth.

Elmer Wilson, prexy of last 
year's QB Club, has urged all 
local men interested In boosting 
the Harvesters when they need 
help the most, to show up at the 
meeting.

WICHITA FALLS— The Pampa High Harvesters 
18 and the little Dutch boy who plugged the hole in the 

-1- dike have one thing in common. They each tried to stem 
*7 the tide and succeeded in stopping a hole; the only dif- 

809 ference was that the little Dutch boy had only one hole 
: to fill, and the visiting Harvesters found too many.
J The result was tha t Wichita Falls’ bevy of speedy 
j backs stepped through gaping areas in the Pampa line 
i all night here Friday and the Coyotes rolled to an easy 

43.0 j 34-2 victory.
i 1 It was the season-opener for the two clubs, and Wichi- 

18 ta Falls, the state’s 2-4 ranked eleven in pre-season Class 
|4A polls, looked like a No. 1 team.

Wichita Falls coach, Joe Golding, never called off 
| the dogs, even when his Coyotes had Pampa hanging 
| limply over the ropes late in the fourth quarter, trailing 
134-0.

Only five Coyote backs 
saw ball carrying service. 
But they were enough. To
gether they trampled under 
272 yards of real estate, with 
213 coming during a fero
cious display of first half 
power.

However, even with all of their 
fancy running and murderous 
pounding at the Pampa wall, had 
the Coyotes not erupted for a big 
18-point second quarter, and had 
the Harvesters cashed in on breaks 
twice deep in Wichita Falls ter
ritory, the game might have had 
a different color.

But then you can stand around 
and “if " yourself silly, after just 
about any game, Babe Curfman, 
losing his debut as head coach at 

h I s-1 Pampa High, told his battered crew 
n e w  after the game, “put this one be

hind you. Forget it. It’s over and 
done with. Look to the future. 
Make up your minds to start 
working harder from now on out.” 

Pampa, who journeys to F o r i  
Worth to tangle with Arlington 
Heighta next Saturday night, has 
a fair chance to crack the win 
column. Arlington Heights, one of 
the two clubs Pampa won from 
last year, dropped a 27-12 deci
sion to Tascosa at Amarillo Friday i 
night.

Quarterback Johnny G e n u n g  
scored the first two Wichita Falls! 
TD's, on a run of 13 yarda around j 
left end with 5:33 left in the first! 
period and with a three yard stab I 
over left tackle with 9 28 left In | 
the second stanza.

Genung fired a pass to halfback 
Tarvis Reagan for a 2-point con
version after ths first quarter 
score.

Halfback Dickie Turner tallied 
a pair of second period touchdowns, 
on runs of 15 and nine yards. His 
15 • yarder came with 6:27 left be- 
fore the half and only two min
utes and 31 seconds after Genung 
had got the second Coyote TD. 

Snyder ̂ out-gunner Borger on the Turner's fourth strike into paydirt 
~~ through ,.amf i : i t  before the intermission

Tascosa And 
Lubbock Win

' I District 3-AAAA won only two of 
' five Friday night season openers, 

with Tascosa and Lubbock posting 
wins while Borger, Plainview and 
Pampa suffered losses.

Two more games were to be 
| played Saturday night, Monterey 

J hosting strong Paschal of F o r t  
}| Worth and Palo Duro entertaining 
. a potent Oklahoma City N o r t h  
j West Classen Club.
3 [ Playing its first game In 
j tory, the Tascosa Rebels. 
Amarillo team, sped to an e y e 
opening 423 yards rushing and got 
54 passing, plus 23 first downs, to 

! rip Arlington Heights, 27-12. It was 
6-6 at halftime, after Arlington 

| Heights had owned a 6-0 f i r s t  
{quarter edge.

Bill Brooks scored the first two 
{Rebel TD's with Don B r o o m  
and Jackie Nicholson geting t h e 

lothef- two.
Pampa. a 34-2 loser at Wichita 

j Fails, plays Arlington H e i g h t s  
next week.

Die Lubbock Westerners c u t  
halfback Darwin Hilliard loose for 

i three TD’s to rap Orozier Tech of 
Dallas. 26-6. with two score* com
ing in the second half.

Boi-ger's Bulldogs saw D i c k  
Hayes run for 164 yarda and score 

[twice as Snyder managed a 14-6 
win. Hayes dashed 73-yards on the 
first pley from scrimmage in the 
fourth quarter after diving for two 
yards and a TD in the second, the 
same quarter Borger scored as 
Jimmy Dawson sneaked over from 
the Tiger one.

COYOTE ON THE LOOSE—Wichita Falls halfback, Dickie Turner, No. 38 in white
with the ball, eludes the arm-tackling of Pampa tackle. Jim Scott, on ground, to 
start on his way to a 15-yard touchdown. As Pampa’s Larry Heiskell, at far l&ft, 
watches. Turner breaks away for the third of five TD’s for Wichita Falls, with 
6:57 left in the second period.
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Stinnett Ties
51st

Year

Top Schoolboy 
11 s Tack Up 
Grid Triumphs

Cnlteri Press International

andground. 297 to 126 
the sky, 67 to 15.

Plainview blew an 8-0 f i r s t  
quarter lead and fell before 3A Lit
tlefield by a 14-8 count as James 
Presley both of the w i n n e r ' *  
touchdown*.

END OF THE LINE— Pampa halfback, Jerry Daniels, No. 44 at left with the ball, is stopped after gaining 11 
yardk in the second quarter of the Harvesters’ 34-2 loss at Wichita Falls Friday night. Daniels, had grabbed 
an 11-yard pass from Cary Wills, before Wichita Falls’ No. 79, Iceland Allred, pinned Daniels’ leg. as Charlie 
Edgerrion. No. 63 in the center of the picture falling, and Norman Harris, No. 62, second from right tried to 
give an assist. At the far left running to the rescue is No. 57. Mickey Hamilton.

break. ,
Reserve halfback. George Par- 

[ ry. accounted for the final Wichita 
Fall*’ touchdown, a* he bulled 
over left tackle for six - points 
with 7:51 remaining In the third 
canto.

Pampa averted a white - wash
ing when they held for down* 
early in the fourth quarter, forc
ing a Coyote punt from the 17. 
Wichita Fall* center, Jim Broyles, 
sailed the ball way over the head 
of Turner, back to punt. a n d  
Pampa was given two points on a 
safety when the pigskin bounded 
out of the end • zone.

The Coyote punt came a f t e r  
Wichita Falla had stopped th e  
longest Harvester march of the 
night on their own 11 yard line.

With Terry Haralson, the best 
looking Pampa back on the field, 
leading the charge, the Harvesters 
had driven from their own 31 fol-1 
lowing the last Coyote score in the 1 
third canto and churned under 68 
yarda.
• The trek by Pampa carried Into 
the fourth period before Fullback 
Mert Cooper, slipped down on a 
fourth and one situation to hand 
the ball over to the Coyotes.

Haralson, recruited out of the 
band was the leading Pampa j 
ground gainer, although he never ] 
saw action in the first half and j 
was used only sparingly in the sec
ond. The hustling junior w h o j 
hadn’t played a down of football 
since the eighth grade, lugged 
leather six times for 27 yards and 
hauled in a 14 • yard pass from 
quarterback Buddy Rawls.

Jerry Daniels grabbed the only 
other Pampa pass in the game, 
latching onto an 11-yarder f r o m  
halfback Gary Wills in the second 
quarter.

Pampa muffed one big break 
early In the game.

After kicking off to the Coyotes, 
guard Bailey Clements, recovered 
a fumble on the Coyotes' first 
play from scrimmage on the Wich
ita Falls 33.

But four running plays by Pam
pa netted only nine yards to the 
24. and the ball went over on 
downs.

Pampa's front line defense flash
ed momenta of brilliance as they 
forced the Coyotes to punt, but 
Rawls ran two plays and fumbled, 
with Wichita Falls recovering.

And then lit was Katie Bar the 
Door, as the home • (owners took 
four play* to notch their f i r s t  
score.

After that. Wichita Fall* took 
advantage of another P a m p a  
fumble and a pass interception to 

(See COYOTES, rage 11)

White Deer, 6-6
Tqp ranked Abilene of AAAA  

and Breckenridge of AAA, defend
ing AA champ Terrell and Class 
A co-champ Mart all cams 
through with victories Friday 
night, but the No. 2 team* In ths 
two larger divisions. Highland 
Park and Nederland, wer# 

8TINNKTT — Frank Merrtwell. White Deer had a pass go In- knocked off 
and O Henry collaborated on the i complete in its attempt for the two- , . . . .
script, and Quarterback Larry point conversion after its TD w h ile  . . . ,  . . .. T _  . . .  . . .  , . ' ! \  _ . . . .  . . Abilene had to scramble fromAnderson furnished the punctuation Joe Bain, who gobb led up 89 yards. . .  i . i. i .  . .  .  j  K ; behind in the last quarter to edgeas he sneaked over for a touch-1 in 23 carries, was thrown for a ____ .. . . .  ’  ,  . . •. .. * . r .. seventh-ranked San Antonio Jef-down with 2:09 left on the score- yard os* trying to run over the ,____ „  . . .  „ . ._, . ., . . .  ... . .. ferson 28-26. but Breckenridgeboard here Friday night a* the extra pointer for Stinnett. _______ . , , ___  *... „  . • . .. , , „  . . . . smothered Sweetwater 35-20 andStinnett Rattlers bared their fangs: White Deer was twarted awsv . ..  .. .
and sc rambled from behind to a from touchdown door early in the ' „ * ' 'l ,n hg* "ro,f e** '*n
8-6 tie with highly regarded White game, taking the opening kickoff h"d P" 'd Up th*‘f
Deer. and fleeing down to the Rattler .

The Bucks of Coach Otis Holla one - yard ztripe before a brilliant' Terrell, a prime favorite to re
day had led from mid • way in goal line stand by Stinnett stopped P''"1, blasted AAA Athens 38-8 In
the second period until the Rat- them cold. opener, while Mart white-
tiers hit the promised land beyond 
th* double stripe with just over 
two minutes left in the game.

It was end Jeff Bearden who
did the scoring honors for White shoved back to the 28 where the I Highland Park, the defending 
Deer in the second stanza as he bau went over on downs. AAAA titleholder, was nosed out
gathered in a pass from Jackie j 12-6 by Dallas Jefferson, rated in
Bums and hot - footed it for the j 
touchdown. The play covered 22) 
yarda.

. . .  washed Waco Midway 36-0 for it* Stinnett, making only tjiree first  __ . . „ , ’
downs, in the first half reached " " " " d ,n * row' 1WhiU( £ ak' 
the Buck 24 - yard line mid - way ^ t - h t  ' * P
in the second quarter, only to be 8

2
6

31.8
3

25

Lefors Wrecks 
Wheeler, 48-0

LEFORS — The Lefors Pirates, 
scoring six touchdowns and suc
cessfully converting six times for 
two point extra point*, defeated 
Shamrock’s Irishmen Friday night,
48-0.

Halfback Dave Sniith was the 
brightest star for the Pirates In 
the game, scoring a couple of 
times and setting up another TD 
with a pass interception.

Smith romped 40 yards once 
after taking a lateral.

The Buccaneer second string hit 
well, too, with halfback B i l l  
Jernlgan scoring on one eight yard 
phinge and looking well on other 
carries. David Lewis quarterback
ed the second unit and scored two 
points on a conversion himself.

The Pirates scored on their first 
offensive series, with halfbacks 
Smith and Tex Nolan nnd fullback 
Junior Taylor ((riving the h a l l  
down to Ihe two yard line, from I penalties and a pass interception 
where quaiterhack Toni Johnson j by Stlnntt's Donnie Anderson to 
carried over. Johnson scored five [end the game. The Rattlers had 
conversions on runs after touch-

r r r r r " '  » tie for No. 8 spot in the AAAA
THE YARDSTICK [United Press International coach-

WD Sti'net !es board ratings, while Nederland 
8 was upset by AAAA Orange 14-8. 

103 Galena Park (5th) and Baytown 
20 J (10th) al*0 suffered blemishes in 

123j their openers, the former being 
r ' held to a scoreless tie by Houston 

'  i Milby and Baytown toppling to 
1 Houston Lamar (17th) 6-0.

Third-rated Port Arthur showed 
plenty of power in battling Lou
isiana's No. l team, Baton Rouge 

! Istrouma. to a 20-20 tie and fourth 
rated Wichita Falls blasted Pam- 

i pa 34-2 In other games involving 
AAAA top 10 teams.

First Downs 11
Net Yds. Rushing 171
Net Yds. Passing 48
Total Offense 219
Passes Attempted 9
Passes Completed 3
Passe* Intercepted by 0
Fumble* Lost 1
Punts 3
Punting Average 41.3
Penalties 4
Yards I-ost, Penalties 56

Pacing the White Deer
for the second straight week were | 
Hershel Powell and Allen Harmon. 
Powell had to leave the game once 
with a big lump over his right eye, 
after being hit with an elbow or 
shoe. But the .Buck star later re
turned to the game, in good shape.

Defensive standouts for White 
Deer were Bearden, and tackles, 
Bob McCreary and Bryan Cody.

It was the best defensive show
ing by a White Deer club in three 
years, but at the same time one 
of the Bucks' worst nights offen
sively In the same number of sea
sons.

While Deer's rhpnre* for victory 
were hampered by three 15 - yard

White Deer B's 
Top Lefors, 22-8

WHITE DEER — The WWt6 
Deer High B-team came from be
hind an 8-6 halftime defeclt to 
dump the Lefors’ B-squad hero 
Thursday night, 22-8.

Lefors scored In-the second per
iod and made good its extra points 
for an 8-0 lead before the little 
Bucks sent George Orange rac- 
ing around left end for 82 yards 
for a TD.

Don Carter put While Deer In

downs.
Nolan, scored once on a pass and 

run play that covered .30 yards.
Fullback L. H. Tuckei and Jerry 

Jernigan from Shamrock w e r e  
outstanding for the Irish.

Score by quarters; 
lefors 
Shamrock

two fumbles fall Into the anxious *‘arl wl,h a <2-yard romp in 
hands of Buck defenders for a tlle ^lird period and it was Carter 
pair of ba<̂  breaks. who over for the two-

Next week, White Deer tackles P°int conversion for a 14-8 advan- 
a good Spearman club while Stln- tft&*' \ *

White Deer's B s Iced it In the 
fourth when Don Hoskins blasted 
over tackle from flv* yards out 
and Grange struck the middle for 
the two • point conversion making 
it 22-1.

nett plays host to a weak Pan
handle outfit.

Score by quarters:
8 White Deer o 0 0 0 -u 6
6 j Stinnett 6 6 0 6 — 6



McLean Smashes 
Shamrock, 33-0

By CHARLES Cl'1X 1N 
McLean News Editor

McLEAN — The fighting Tigers 
of McLean High mads it two 
straight wins hare Friday night aa 
they waltzed past the Mustangs of 
Wheeler High, 83-0, in their 1938 
home opener before a capacity 
crowd of 1,700.

After a scoreless first period, 
Coach Jack Riley’s Tigers explod
ed one minute deep in the second 
stanza as they pushed to th e  
Wheeler 14 and end Frank Wor
sham ran a double reverse around 
left end for the first score. David 
Crockett plunged off tackle for the 
two extra points.

Two minutes later, the Tigers 
gained their second TD as Crockett 
romped 67 yards arrr.md right 
end. Quarterback Jim Rice then 
booted for the single - point con
version.

With one minute left before half
time, Crockett tallied his second 
TD, as he circled right end for 15 
yards. The PAT try failed on a 
run for two, and McLean held a 
steady 21-0 Intermission advantage.

Wheeler held the Tigers without 
a score in the third quarter, but 
in the fourth Rice widened the

Tigers’ gap with a keeper around 
Left end, good for 35 yards and a

THE YARDSTICK
McLean Whe’ler 

First Downs 18 9
Net Yds. Rushing 
Net Yds, Passing 
Total Offense 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted 
Punts
Punting Average 
Penalties
Yards Lost, Penalties 110

TD. His boot for the extra point 
was low.

With less than a minute remain
ing In the game, fullback Billy 
Crockett climaxed the Tigers’ scor
ing taking a screen pass f r o m  
Rice, and scoring from 15 yards 
out. The PAT on another running 
try failed, and McLean led 33-0.

One touchdown oy McLean half
back, Jerry Biggers, who galloped 
45 yards, was nullified by a Tiger 
offside infraction.
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Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

Saturday’s Results 
Milwaukee 8 St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 9 Los Angeles 4 
San Francisco 6 Philadelphia 5 
Cincinnati 9 Chicago 2

Monday’s Games

League
W. L. Pet. GB. 
85 57 .599 . . .

78 65 .545 4 7 
74 60 .517 11V4 

.493 15 
.486 16 
.465 19 
.458 20 
.437 23

71
68
66
65
62

73
72
76
77 
80

RANGERS RAP BOBCATS

Score by quarters: 
Wheeler 0 6
McLean A 21

0 0 — 0 
0 12 — 33

HAIRLINE DECISION— Enos Slaughter, left, 41, and 
Murry Dickson, 42, examine each other’s hairdos as 
the old St. Louis Cardinals tell how lucky they are 
to be headed for another World Series as members 
of the New York Yankees.

Yankees Cinch Tie For A l Pennant On 
McDougald's 3-Plv Blast; Chisox Fall

American Teague
W. L. Pet. GB.

New York 87 55 .613 . . .
Chicago 74 67 .525 12V4
Boston 70 70 .500 16
Detroit 69 71 .493 17
Cleveland 69 72 .489 17V2
Kansas City 67 74 .475 19*4
Baltimore 86 74 .471 20
Washington 61 80 .433 25Vi

Saturday’s Results
New York 5 Chicago 4
Cleveland 4 Boston 1
Detroit 13 Baltimore 2

PERRYTON — The p r o 1 i f 1 c 
Perryton Rangers cif Coach Pete 
Peterson popped a 40-20 defeat on 
the Canadian WildcatiThere Friday 
night.

The win pushed the Rangers rec
ord to 2-0, following a 27-0 romp 
past Dalhart last week. Canadian 
Is now 1-1.

The first quarter was all Perry- 
ton’s as they shot to a 20-0 lead 
and the second stanza belonged to 
Canadian as Grady B u r n e t t ’i  
crew chopped the lead to 20-14.

But Perryton put on the steam In 
the third and entered the last pe
riod with a healthy 40-14 advan
tage. Stewart Johnson skirted left 
end for four yards and the first 
Ranger score and Keith Shaffer 
added a two - point conversion. 
Shaffer then scrambled 42 yards 
and Earl McKinney went 30 yards

for'Perryton scores before 
dian’s Kenney Abraham and 
Wtlborn hit paydirt from the four 
and one respectively. Abraham 
plunged for the two-point conver
sion after the second TD.

In the third quarter for Perry-j 
ton. Johnson scored from the 36, j 

| Danny Pelcher added the eonver- 1 
alon, and James Lollis hoofed it 
over for one yard and then for 24 
yards aa the Rangers ran off and 
hid.

In the fourth period, Abraham1

Cana-1 slipped 18 yards for the final Wild* 
Jim cat score, making it 40-20.

Next Friday night, Perryton 
plays at Canyon and Canadian 
goes to Shamrock.

P. H. LeBLANC, D.D.S.
announces his association 

with W. L  Campbell, D.D.S.* 
In the practice of general 

dentistry
PAMPA CLINIC

1002 N. Hobart MO 4-6141

P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G
P O R T R A IT S — P A IN T IN G S — A W A R D S  
C E R T I F I C A T E S — D IP L O M A S , E T C .

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS 

615 W. Foster MO 4-3611

CHICAGO (UPI) — The New 
York Yankees clinched a Ue 16r 
the American League pennant 
Saturday when Gil McDougald 

I belted e three - run homer in ttfe 
eighth inning' for '• 5 - 4 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. j

McDougald s wallop waa hie 
13th homer of the aeaaon, and 
came off Early Wynn, who suf- 
fered his sixth defeat by the 
Yankeea in six starts this season 
The blow wiped out a 4 - 2 Chi
cago lead, and gave the victory 
to reliever Murry Dickson.

Yogi Berra, who forced Mickey

Perryton CC 
Pairings Set

(Special to rhe News)
PERRYTON — The tournament 

committee of the Perryton Coun
try Club has announced pairing* 
for all four flights of the annual 
Perryton Country Club golf tourn
ament to be held with the f i r s t  
round of play completed by Sep
tember 21. Second round by Sep
tember 28, third round by October 
5 and the final round by October 
12. Forfeit time will be et 3 pm 
each day.

The plans of the tournament cull 
for nine hole match play’exceot for 
the championship round w h i c h  
wilt be 18 holes match play, a con
solation bracket will be run in each 
flight.

Entered In flight "A" are Kleth 
Flower*, Sidney Jinee, George Ba
led. Arch Talley, Joe Schollenbar- 
ger, Donald Ellis, John N o 11 n. 
Jack an, Ernest Kendrick, Bill 
Griffi.., Frank Gipson, Harold Hu- 
don, Dave Deal. Ray McWilliams, 
Gilbert Mize and Bill Shook.

Championship flight entries are 
A. C. Witt, Charles Pyles, A'don 
Bell. O. C Rogers, Frank Fergu
son, J. D. Threadgill, Carroll Me- 
Clung, Bill Gray, Joe Champion, 
A. F. Holland, Bus Brown, Jake 
LeMaster, Dan Faries, Bob Leath- 
erman, Tommy Pletcher, and Ray 
Clark.

Entries in "B" flight include Bob 
Drake. Bill Thrasher, L. T. Tuck
er, Herman Hargrove*. Clifton 
Bell, Alton Boxweli, Roy Orrill, 
Jack Worley, Bill Allen, M. D. 
Childers, Arlln Rogers, Dempsey 
Malaney, G. E. Shackelford, A. P. 
McCelvey, J. H. Stephenson a n d  
Bill Hall.

In MC" flight are Bill Conner, 
Dick Harr, W, L. Hawthorns, E r
nest Dye, Vem Conner, G e n e  
Longcrier, Louis (Bryan, Bob I.em- 
on, Omar Traux, Aubrey Ke l s o ,  
Travis Baker, Frank Stephenson, 
Benjamin Ray and Don Fulps.

Mantle at second, and Bill Skow- 
ron, who walked, scored ahead 

1 of McDougald in the eighth. The 
: Yankees nicked Wynn for single 
'runs In the first and seventh in
nings.
! Norm Siebern singled in the 
first, advanced on a walk to Man- 
on Jerry Lumpe's sacrifice fly. 

'tie and scored on Berra's single. 
McDougald opened the seventh 
with a triple against the right 
field wall and crossed the plate 

| Dickson, who took over for 
1 starter Bobby Shantz after seven 
{innings, yielded a single hit In 
two innings, and Casey Stengle 
threw in his fastball artist, Ryne 
Duren, to safeguard the pennant 
clincher in the ninth.

Chicago rapped Shantz for two

unearned ‘ runs in the third inning'Landis, Ray Boone and Al Smith
on a walk, Siebern’s two • base 
error in left field and Nellie Fox's 
single. Successive singles by Jim

BAYLOR ROUTS 
RESERVES, 42-0

WACO (UPI) -  The first two 
Baylor units defeated the reeerves 
42-0 Saturday in a gam* condi
tion scrimmage.

Scoring touchdowns were Larry 
Hickman, Randy Brown, Gaylen 
Crain. Dick Clark, and Billy Pav- 
liska. Hickman had two.

MORE SPORTS
On Page* 10 and 11

Out Of 
The P ast

Whatever Happened To. . .
lohnny Mack Brown 

United Press International
In one of the great Rose Bow’ 

j games of all time, New Yeai'i 
■ Day of 1926, Albama edgeo 
Washington, 20-19.

Brightest star for Alabama, as 
he had been throughout the aea 

| son. was Jack Mack Brown, a 
halfback. He scored twice on long 

! range passes from 61 «na JO yards 
out and starred defensively as 
well In a rugged game decided 
wily by a point after touchdown. 
After hia Bowl heroics, Browr 
landed a job In the movies as a 
cowboy star and for years waa 
one of the top money-makers tv 
"horse operas."

Whatever happened to Johnny 
Mack Brown? Hia old western 
movies still are being seen on tel
evision but occasionally you can 
see what he looks like today when 
he pops up as a character actor 
in the various popular TV West 

. em shows He's a good bit heavier 
but you can't miss him If you 
were an old Western movie fan.

produced a fifth inning run, and 
Luis Aparlcio doubled behind 
rookie John Callison's single for 
a run in the sixth.

SMU Reds Trip 
Whites, 25-6

DALLAS (UPI)— The Reds 
whipped the Whites 25-6 Saturday 
in a Southern Methodist full-dresa 
intra-squad scrimmage.

Don Meredith led the Reds — 
the Nos. 1 and 2 teams—to their 
first touchdown in the first quar
ter, a 63-yard drive ending with 
Tiery Wilemon'g plunge for the 
score. Meredith kicked the point.

In the second quarter, Stan 
Eckert kicked a 33-yard field goal 
for the Reds, and Meredith com
pleted four passes and made a 
30-yard run to set up Wilemon’s 
three-yard plunge for a touch
down. Meredith kicked the point 
to make It 17-0. The Reds scored 
their last touchdown on an 82-yard 
march, with Lowell Phillips pass
ing to Mark Line for 17 yards and 
a touchdown. Arnold Tauch ran 
over the conversion for two 
points.

David Musslewhite directed the 
Whites on an 80-yard drive for 
their only touchdov/n. Mike Hack- 

| ney scored it from nine yards 
I out.

Washington 8 Kansas City 5 
Monday’s Games

(No games scheduled)

Mobeetie Mugs 
Miami By 28-22

MIAMI — The Mobeetie Hornets 
got off on the right foot towards 
defending their District 1-B Six 
Man football title aa they nicked 
Miami High’s Warriors here Fri 
day night, 28-2.

Tiny Simpson sped 40 yards and 
Don Hathaway tacked on the con 
version to give Mobeetie ah early 
8-0 lead. Paul Hathaway then put 
the Hornets ahead 14 - 0 before 
Miami struck beck for a 14-6 acore 
at the end of the first quarter ae 
Sam Harris scored.

It was 14-14 at halftime as Har
ris scored again for Miami on a 
65 yard sprint and Jimmy Bowers 
added the conversion.

Paul Hathaway broke the W a r- 
riors backs in the second half 
though as he scored twice and his 
cousin, Don Hathaway added one 
conversion.

Miami’s final touchdown came 
after they had fell behind, 28-14. 

{Tuck Seitz, a soph letterman, grab
bed a 65 yard pass and Bowers 
added the conversion.

90N’T FIGHT... HE’S RIGHT
wmm

You can save one third by making 
long distance calls station-to-station*
The smart word is out People everywhere are learning 
station-tostation Long Distance calls cost about % less than 
person-to-person service. It’s like getting one call free for 
every two you pay for. Here’s proof:

^  Person—Night Station—Night Y m i  Save

Pampa to Jackson, Miss. $1.65 $1.10 55c

C a l l  b y  n u m b e r  . . .  I V a  t w i c e  aa f e a t
(6 few talk with onyon. who aniw.ru

The
Leaders

Musial, St. L. 
Aaron, MUw. 
Mays, S. F. 
Skinner, Pitts.

Williams, Bos. 
Cerv, K. C. 
Power, Cleve. 
Kuenn, Det.

National League 
Player & Oub G. AB B. II. Pet. 
Ash bum, Phil. 139 560 87 190 .339

128 444 62 150 .338
140 557 101 187 .338
140 548 108 183 .334
133 481 86 152 .316

American league 
Runnels, Bos. 132 506 89 182 .320

116 389 72 118 .319
127 465 85 ’48 .318
132 538 91 169 .814
126 507 63 158 .312

Home Runs 
National League— Banks, Cubs 

45; Thomas, Pirates 35; Mathews, 
Braves 30; Aaron. Braves 29; 
Mays, Giants 28; Robinson, Red- 
legs 28.

American League—Mantle. Yan
kees 40; Sievers, Senators 37; Col- 
avlto, Indians 35; Jensen, Red Sox 
34; Cerv, Athletics 34.

Runs Batted In 
National longue— Banks, Cubs 

121; Thomas, Pirates 106; H. An
derson Phillies 02; C e p e  da,  
Giants 91; Mays, Giants 88.

American laague— Jensen, Red 
Sox 113; Sievers, Senators 103; 
Col a vito, Indians 102; Cerv, Ath
letics 96; Berra, Yankees 88.

UNDERWOOD Ĉ o(xi(*A\<\JbiAck. , \ 
HIDEAWAY PORTABLE V

mm m u m r  tabu

Combination

(able and Typewriter Desk 

with Underwood Typewriter

* 1 1 8 8 8
r

— i f

NO MONEY DOWN
$2 50 W eekly _ —m

>5,' 4
i  -V

\
s

>  J l
7 - *  *

IDEAL 
Used as an 
END TABLE

_____

C«lk I • tk * r |»  I  t C O I .  I  t 
Nava t i t t v M i  plant* t*f*»*««e» j

e t v c u  t y .

107 N. CUYLER, Pampa

TES! Y O U  C A N
Own The World's Finest

NO. 1
CLOTHES DRYER

RCA W H IRLPO O L
for

only

NO TRADE 
NECESSARY 
$15.00 DOWN

16995

WEEKLY

ELIMINATE all your “dreaded-drying chores’* and SAVE $70.00. SAFE, 

FAST, EFFICIENT drying for ALL FABRICS with famous 3-Temp, 
dial . . . just set it and forget it! Other wanted features include— high 
console styling, safety doorswitch, faster drying and big 20-lb. wet 
clothes capacity.

WE SERVICE 
ALL BRANDS 

OF
APPLIANCES APPLIANCES— FURNITURE 

308 W. Foster Dial MO 4-3511 I
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Abe Sez Frogs Are 
One Of His Best ll's

By HAL WOOD 
United Press International

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Im- 
| perturbable Charley Coe, a 
j scrambler all week but an old- 
1 pro gambler when the chips were 
down, won his second National 
Amateur golf championship Satur
day as he crushe'd upstart Tommy 

(This Is one of a series devoted • seems to be solely in the posses-1 Aaron of Gainesville, Ga., 5-4, in 
to prospects of Southwest Confer- sion of bruising Jack Spikes, who: the finals of the national tournn-
once football teams.)

FORT WORTH (UPI) — Even 
Coach Abe Martin admits his ti
tle-favored Texas Christian foot
ball team appears to "hit hard-

ThGillED
oven  n-te
■SLuGtdlNO
'HE CUB*’

'MBANKS

spelled the departed Buddy Dikelment.
Calm, and often cautious, when 

his erratic long tee and iron shots 
got him in trouble, Coe watched I 
the 21 • year - old University of

there last year when he wasn’t 
playing halfback.

Tacklps, End Strong
At the ends, junior lettermen

are four deep, but Martin has [Florida student fire his best shots 
er," play "rougher" and "more three of them running at right —and then fall back, 
eager" than most any team tie s end—Bubba Meyer, Paul Peebles Two up after 18 holes Saturday
had on the Horned Frog drill and Bobby Murray—and Jimmy morning, Coe three - putted the
field. [Gilmore at left. Gilmore also will 19th green and saw his advan*

That youthful exuberance com-[be the punter. tage dwindle to one - up. He won
bined with the fact Martin appar- There are four exceptionally the 20th- lost the 21st when he 
ently also has come up with a strong tackles with Donald Floyd, 
dependable passer in senior Hun- SOph Lilly getting the starting 
ter Enis stamps this year s TClI another junior letterman, and 
outfit as one very definitely of Soph Lilly getting the stating
Southwest Conference title poten 
*lal.

The Horned Frogs are big and 
rugged up front and the incom
ing sophomores are so rambunc
tious that most of the 20 letter-

nods and Robb and William Roach 
Ramon Armstrong and Sherrill 

the alternate berths.

RECORDS TUMBLE

Spahn Cops 2 0 th ; Stuart 
Fans Six Straight Times

In-

\
hit a trap.

"But I wasn't worried,'’ lie 
said. "I knew my game had re-j 
turned. For 11 holes this morning j 
I was all over the lot. But on i 
the 12th hole I started hitting 
straight and my shots were true.

\

m

men in the fold are having real have lettermen t0 ba,.k them

Ramon Armstrong and Sherrill, ^'ote tbat I was one under par 
Headrick, also junior lettermen. *or s'x holes on the middle part 
give Martin solid guard play and(of ,he afternoon round

up. This type of golf may have
scraps trying to hold onto their M center, Martin has his only!miS3ed out aKainst Aaron Friday 
positions. Lenior „ne 8tar,er ,n Da,e Walkcr when the Southeastern champion

Robb Loses Job [with a splendid sophomore, Arvie shot a three * under * Par 67- But
In fact, one of the two regu.-1 Martin in reserve. Saturday the pressure told.

lar returing starters from last, ____ __________ Tough Tommy was in trouble
fall, tackle Joe Robb, apparently! » ,  e  A V C
already has lost his starting job R O Y A L  5 A Y 5  
to first-year man Bob Lilly and I
is playing with the No. 2 unit. TEXAS TIRED

That, however, isn't any par
ticular disgrace. Because, Mar
tin's second 
or sometimes
ers in his two-platoon methods, [other

all day long. Even on the prac
tice tee before play started, the 
personable Southeastern amateur 
champion, was hooking his shots 
—a sure sign that he was feeling 

AUSTIN (UPI)— University of the tension that comes with
units play as much. Texas Coach Darrell Royal, who championship competition. 
, more, as the start- aaid Friday "we can't afford an- And when tQok tQ lhe

*

W it '
ijiir •*■pv Bur one memoov'

Peeo-uCE-s a w
O-Aeco ao
B O E A ac/\G-

v /

<e

Braves 8, Cards 2
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI) — 

Warren Spahn of the Milwaukee 
Braves Saturday became, from 
one stand point at least, the heat 
left . t hander pitcher in baseball 
history when he defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 8 - 2  and won 20 
games for the ninth season of his 
career.

The Cardinals almost gave 
Spahn his 20th win against 10 
losses this year, which made him 
the first southpaw to win 20 or 
more games for nine years.

The Braves continued their 1V» 
game lead over the second place 
Pittsburgh Pirates and dropped 
the magic number down to “five" 
in quest of their second straight 
National League pennant.

The Braves made five unearned

Indians 4, Bosox 1
CLEVELAND (UPI) — Cal Mc- 

Llsh "picked up his 15th victory of 
the year by pitching the Cleveland 
Indians to a 4-1 decision over the 
Boston Red Sox Saturday.

McLish, who has lost seven 
games, scattered seven hits and 
walked one. Boston’s only run 
came on Don Buddin’s fourth
inning homer into the lower left 
field stands. It was Buddin’s 11th 
of the season.

.320; Runnels dropped two points 
to .818. Power, who is fourth be
hind Williams, Runnels and Kan
sas City’s Bob Cerv, moved up a 
point to, .315 with a double and 
single in four at bats.

Tigers 13, Orioles 2
DETROIT (ttPI) — The Detroit 

Tigers fell two short of a 67-year- 
old American League hitting rec
ord by having the first eight men 
hit safely in the third inning 
Saturday, and jumped off to a 13-

Dave Sisler was as tough as 2 rout of the Baltimore Orioles.
The lop • sided victory pulled 

Detroit to within a game of third- 
place Boston.

Detroit ran the circuit of sin
gle, double, triple and homer in 
the third after leading, 2 • 1, go
ing into the inning.

McLish until he walked himself 
into trouble and the showers in 
the seventh inning when the In
dians scored three times to break 
a 1-1 tie.

With two out and Russ Nixon
0f The ™ Tiger attack waswalked Billy Harrell, McLish and hv ni.ii w«rri« —hi. .

runs in the fourth Inning on three Bob Avila. Avila’s base on balls homer3 Hnd . slnl. le for L ... 
hits and three Cardinal errors,; forced In Nixon and brought in rbj 
two of them h^ second baseman relief pitcher Bud Byerly, who 
Don Blasingame. and one by left- served up a two • run double to 
hander Del Ennis. The Cardinals vie Power.
came back to score two runs in . . . . ,
the sixth on a double, two singles , Ted Williams moved ahead of 
and Johnny Logans error. .teammate Pete Runnels in the

Giants 6, Phils 5
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — A 

American League batting race by j two - run homer in the eighth by 
Spahn’s record was achieved in'singling in three official t r i p s  Willie Kirkland and Andre Rod- 

17 years in the majors, including while Runnels was being blanked gers’ first of the season in the
in four tries. ninth brought the San Francisco

Williams' average remained at Giants home with a rush Satur
day as they rallied to defeat the

scrimmage." sent his the course
The other returning regular, charges through a 60 

Marvin Lasater, has been switch-[scrimmage Saturday, 
ed from right to left half. But,

minute it was the same way.

there seems to be no danger of kicking and signal drills before

."But I was okay going into the
_  . . ... 22nd hole — only one down," he ITO . I ^ o ^ w a r m e d  up  v rtth |said  eyvery th ing  went

anyone displacing this hard-run
ning youngster who ate up nearly 
500 yards rushing last fall.

His running mate will be Mar
shall Harris, who leans more to-

Clem Does It Again, This Time 
Sets Track Record At Atlantic

| three years in service and eight 
; years while the Braves' home was 
at Boston. Spahn, now 37, had his 
best season in 1953, the first year 
at Milwaukee, when he won 23 
and lost seven.

The victory put Spahn ahead of 
the two other southpaw pitchers 

; he had tied at eight 20 - game 
seasons. They were Eddie Plank 
and Lefty Grove of the old Phila- 

1 delphia Athletics.

'S C A R E S

^  _  .wrong,
the scrimmage The squad wbere Coe won five con.
described a . "tired.' and Royal fecuUw holeg. one with a birdie, 
sa.d h,s scrimmage wasn t a four wUh parf, ^  ice ^  match

h e ^ c o u ^ t  °afford t0 'scrimmage a* he J?r e w ® ' I -  CTem. the horse that stopped ,20.000. raising hie earnings to
ward blocking and pass receiving j his charges again because of in f | milestone a °great Amateur ^*1— Tabl*_"_ i *1.263.114, still $25,451 short of the
than ball carrying; while fullback! juries.

Team
Cy Young hold, the major I * " buck 

league record for most 20-game |* 
seasons by right - handers with1 
16. Christy Mathewson pitched IS1 
20 • game seasons and Walter 
Johnson 12.

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE
W L 
4 0

Philadelphia Phillies, 6-5.
Kirkland's homer, his 13th, and 

the third time this season that 
he brought late inning devasta
tion to the Phillies, climaxed a 
five run rally which put the 
Giants in the lead after they 
trailed 3 • 0 going into the Inning.

Rodgers' homer proved the win
ner. for the Phillies countered 

4 p once In the eighth and then Harry 
, ,  . ;  Anderson blasted his 23rd to open 

2 2 the ninth, but Don Johnson, the
2 j  thlrd Giant relief hurler, got the

MAYS LANDING, N. J. (UPI)inot catch Clem, picked up only

___  golfing career. Now 34 yards old,
the wealthy shot - maker first hit

money - winning championship in 
Sept. 1 Washington Park Han
dicap. did so again Saturday in

Bucs 9, Dodgers 4

1D u n la p 's
the big headlines in 1949 when he the $100,000 United Nations Handi 
won his first national crown by | cap, setting a track record for the 
trouncing Rufus King of Wichita j Atlantic City course.
Falls, Tex , 11 • 10 in the finals. J  ciem, with jockey Willie 8hoe 
That was just 10 years and nine maker in the saddle went to the

PITTSBURGH
tecord. [Pittsburgh Pirates went on a hit-

It was the first time Rm md^"* bin« \ to beat the Los Angsts 
Table ever was beaten on a grass

days ago to this day.

r

si a a e .
oi  fusW P

£  i  Li f  *
: V*P4 mmm' j«.' E-’

t  -*

I
* "■ *■
«?S1 m  4 
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Bobcats Nip 
Panthers, 14-12

CHILDRESS — A two - point 
conversion pas, from Ronnie Leach 
to Fred Cawthom after the latter 
had scored on a 12 yard run net
ted the Childress Bobcats of Dis
trict 5-AA a close 14 - 1$ win over 
the Panhandle Panthers of 1-A 
here Friday night.

Leach had scored the only first 
half TD in the game, spinning for 
six yards and the score.

Trailing 14-0 in the third, Le- 
land Adcock rolled 21 yards for a 
Panhandle score and then in the 
fourth, Jim Richards flew over 
from one • foot out to make it 

;14-12.
A run for the conversion after

front shortly after the start of the 
mile and three - sixteenths race 
over the grass course. He led the 
rest of the way to haul down the 
winner's purse of $65,000, which 
would have skyrocketed Round 
Table's earnings beyond the all- 
time high of $1,288,565 earned by 
Nashua.

Round Table, who made a gal
lant bid in the stretch but could

course and Clem turned the trick 
aided by a 17 - pound pull in the 
weights and his track record.

Round Table carried 130 pounds 
while Clem scampered across the 
finish line three • quarters of a 
length in front in 1 :54 — and three- 
fifths — one and one-fifth seconds 
faster than the track record set 
by Iceberg II in the Inaugural

Dodgers, 9-4. Saturday in a game 
which saw two records tied by 
current players and Dodger Man
ager Walt Alston thumbed to the 
showers for the second time this 
season.

In going from one extreme to 
the other first. Dick Stuart tied 
a National League record shared 
by four other players by striking 
out six straight times over a two

Team Four 1H 2'-i
Frazier Drilling 0 4
BAL Food Store 0 4

High Team Game; Tretolite,
2,258

(UPI) — T h e  High Team Serie, ; ormsons,
806

High Individual Game: Don Orm- 
son, 211; Jean Ormson. 179 

High Individual Series: D on
Ormson, 594; Jean Ormson, 470

ing his first two times up to add 
to his four strikeouts Friday 
night.

Bill Mazeroskl then equalled a

RING
RESULTS i

* United Press International
PHILADELPHIA — Len Mat

thews. 132, Philadelphia, outpoint- 
the second Panhandle TD’ failed j ed Tommy Tibs, 130'i, Bos- 
to give the Panthers a tie. jton (10).

•Mi
- i

T H E
N E W  F A L L

b y  K U P P E N H E I M E R

Appraised at their full value—few suiting colors 
approach grey for versatility. Unquestionably 

Infallible is a Kuppenheimer grey. Very right, no 
matter where or when it puts in an appearance, 

because it’s the epitome of all that is best 
in tailoring craftsmanship. You feel it — 

your mirror will tell you you never looked
more perfectly suited. From 85.00

AN IN V E$TM IN T IN  OOOD APPtARAN CC

DUNLAP'S FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
MEN'S DEPARTMENT— STREET FLOOR

DRI9I RIOHT-yeu can't •((«rrf net )• I

iscovcr the brisk look
of Walnut Calf—in

F L O R S H E I M
Slip-Ons

i

. 4

Florsheim scores another "first’J with a new styling 
achievement. The well-tempered application of walnut 
calf gives a more robust appearance to famed comfort- 
minded Slip-Ons. Cleanly stated lines are smartly 
accented by a dark piped front, adding a full measure of 
rugged appeal to this Florsheim quality shoe. Try on a 
pair...you’ll welcome their slipper-like comfort.

D u n l a p ' s

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
SHOE DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

running of tha United Nations H« went ■w1n«(
Handicap in 1963 and only two- 
fifths of a second over the Ameri
can record of 1 :54 and one-fifth, 
set by Mister Gus.

Porkers Polish 
Up Personnel

GARDEN LANES LEAGUE
Team W
Perryton. Box we II Bro. 4
Crouch Office Equipment 8
Grainger Mexican Inn 3
Hi-Fashion Baauty Shop

aide out without further difficulty.

Sens 8, A's 5
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI)— 

Clint Courtney slapped a grand 
slam homer in the second inning 
Saturday that carried the Wash
ington Senators to an 8 •  •  vic
tory over the Kansas City Ath
letics.

Norm Zauchin also collected his 
15th homer for the Senators and 
Vito Valentinettt picked up his 

I, fifth victory aftej four losses ta
0 end a six - gam# Athletics win-
1 ning streak,

Reds 9, Cubs 2

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (UPI)— 
The Arkansas Razorbacks spent 
Saturday polishing personal as
signments and kicking.

Anderson's Western Wear 1 _ ___ _
Team No. 2 1 3  CINCINNATI (UPI) — Frank

High Team Gams: Crouch Of-; Robinson drove in four runs with 
fice Equipment, 718 » hom«r and doubl* *" flr,t

High Team Series: Crouch Of- two tn,,ln8a and Alex Kellner scat-
Pirate ‘record'in thefourth innlngnc« ft^p m en t. ‘• " J * 1 brokVa” ^ ^ " #
with a two-run homer, hi. 18th of Higl, Individual Game: Pat W 11- «  **?‘'* * M °k* , 2  ^IctoTJHama, Perryton Boxwell Brothers, lo,ln8 streak with a 9-2 vtctoiy 

157 over the Chicago Cuba.
One of the hits off Kellner was 

Ernie Banka' 46th home run. and 
he drove in the other Cub run

the year and the moat hit by any 
Pittsburgh second baseman in one 
season since George Grantham In Hi*h Individual Series: Pst Wll 
1930 <2' Hams, Perryton BoxweH Brothers,

423

DUSTERS LEAGUE

A total of 22 hits were recorded 
as the teams met for the last 
time in 1968 with Pittsburgh tak
ing a decided edge in the series,

The kicking chore appeared to j 14-8. Tmm
be the Porkers biggest problem The Dodgers sent rookie Ralph jga Food 4 0
because of leg Injuries which have (Mauriello to the mound in hia big Kyles Shoes ‘ 8 1
hampered kickera James Monroe league debut but the righthander Crowa Humble 1 8
and Mike Cooney. [failed to survive the first inning Dorothya Beauty Salon 0 4

Coach Frank Brpyles aaid his as the Pirates batted around on High Team Game: Kyles Shoes, 
team is strong on passing and [four hits and a pair of walks to
weak on kicking. score three times. j High Team Series: Kvles Shoes.

2477
High Individual Game: Maxine 

Ragland. 168
High Individual Series: Jo Bur-

with a aacriflca fly for hia 122nd 
rbt. He leads tha majors in both 
departments.

Jerry Lynch also had a homer, 
his 14th. for the Redlegs.

LOW BACK PAINS MAY INDICATE
FEMALE TROUBLE. CORRECT THEM

Tb« adult female without low 
back aches and .tending dis
orders of the female cycle are 
rare indeed.

Also rare is the sweet fem
inine thing that can correct 
the two. Who would think that 
low backache would indicate 
female trouble inside?

After many hundred of such 
cases, we, at 
least, are cer
tainly aware 
of the inti-1 
mate relation- H 
ship between the 
two..

T h a  lo w  
back and leg 
nerves that come 
out of the spinal Dr. Gordon 
column at the Miller D.C. 
belt area just above the hips 
divide into two main branches. 
They make a "Y” like a super 
highway. The irriated nerve* 
forming one leg of the "Y" 
causes the muscilar pains yoy 
so frequently suffer In the low 
back and down in your legs.

The irriated nerves in the 
other part of the "Y" causes 
the cramps and other more 
serious disorders of the lower 
pelvic srea. We must remem
ber that cysts tumors and the 
like must have a cause.

Cysts don’t just happen.
Your "control factor” la your 

central nervous system.
Consider this case from our 

clinic files - - tHF control fac
tor had a definite hitch In it. 
But - . a reoareabl# hitch for 
the Miller Chiropractic Clinic, 
because we knew what to re
pair.

A single worklnr girt, thirty 
one years old, had been Ir

regular (six weeks to three 
months) endourlng severe cra
mps, nervousness, and head
aches for a long time, although 
she had been treated by the 
usual round of physicians. She 
suffered also with backaches 
constipation irregular palpitat
ion of the heart and constant 
nervous indigestion. She be
came fearfull that nothing 
would ever help her. In that 
state of mind we met her 
when she came to Miller Chir
opractic Clinic.

Our spinal analysis indicated 
nervous wave Interference In the 
spine. A possible cause of fun
ction trouble. X-Rays of the 
area disc loused a subluxation of 
a vertebra which was repar
able. She recalled several falls 
that could havs wrenched her 
back and thia vertebra from 
Its normal position. Adjust
ments were begun. When com
parative X-Rays were made, 
they showed thia vertebra in 
a correct position. At the same 
time she reported all symp
toms had vanished and that ahe 
waa regular and normal In 11 
respects, thnks to the painless 
correctiva adjustments at the 
Mi'ler Ciropractie Clinic. No. 
197Y

Why not investigate? You 
have nothing to loose except 
bad health.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon.— Wed.— FrI. 
9— 12 and 4— 7 

Tues.-Thura.-Sat. 9-12
1421 N. Hobart 

J*h. MO 4-84$4, MO 4-8428

gund, 432

Herb Still 
Undecided

Myers Lauds 
Dudley's Work

COLLEGE STATION, Tex — 
(UPI) Coach Jim Myera Satur- -  
day railed off a scheduled game 
scrimmage fearing his Texas Ag
gies might Incur further injuries, 
but the team held a regular work
out.

"We Just couldn't afford to get 
anybody hurt today," Myers said. 
And no one waa Injured tn the 
two-hour drill, which included half

. PERTH, Australia (UPI)—Herb ip«ed contact work.
Elliott wld Saturday he 1. "still | AAM , lmved dowlt th.  ^  
undecided whether to accept a w„ k by mlnor lnJurUl and £ £
quarter-million dollar offer to turn 
professional and added, " I might 
wait another two years.”

If the Australian mile s t a r  
waited for two years to turn pro
fessional, he would be able to ful
fill his oft-expresaed desire to rep
resent Australia in the I960 Olym
pic Games In Rome. However, 
Aussie amateur officials want him 
to remain an amateur through 
1962, when the British Empire 
games will be held here.

Leo Leavitt, U.S. promoter who 
Is making the lucrative offer to 
Elliott, had Indicated he would 
announce Elliott's acceptance at a 
press conference Saturday.

ness, also drilled on defense 
against Texas Tech plays and 
some full-speed offense with no 
tackling allowed.

Only wingback Randy Sims, of 
Houston and guard LaDayn* 
Johnson, of Commerce, were out 
of action Saturday. Other mem
bers of the squad, who suffered 
■light‘injuries, were in full pads.

Myers was pleased with first 
teamers Charley Mtlstead, J o n  
Few, Dick Gay and Gordon Le- 
Boeuf In the backfleld. The coach 
singled out Ed Dudley of Pampa 
and Luther Hall tor their offense.

The Aggies open the season 
next Saturday against Tech,

Ladies' Beginner

Bowling (lass
Will Start at 10 a.m. Monday, Sept. 15 

10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 13
% Free Instruction #  Fret Coffes
|  Fro* Shoes §  Frto Donuts

HARVESTER BOWL
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

j , - / _____  ,_____
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Br s t a r k e y  w h it e h o r n

Medallion the Second, owned by Dr. Bill Griffin, 
Borger, and handled by trainer John Gates, won the Bor

d e r International Junior All-Age Championship in Canada 
[September 4.

The winnef was still in the derby age bracket, which 
Is a category for younger dogs, but due to the dog’s great 
ability he was placed in the Junior All-Age stake.

Dr. Griffin said this particular contest was the first 
time the dog had been entered in competition.

[Mourning Doves . . .  Long Gone

United Pr««s International
Joe Kotrany, the big right-hand

er whose 19 victories led the Tex
as League in that respect and 
marked the high mark of his ca
reer, led the circuit’s pitchers in 
earned run averages.

Final league statistics, official 
I subject to a final check, show the 
I league’s All • Star pitcher nosing 
lout Chris Nicolosi of Victoria and 
Dallas teammate Dave Hoskins 
for the BRA honor a barometer 
of. a hurler’s efficiency.

Kotrany allowed only 81 earned 
runs in 244 innings for an aver
age of 2.99 per game, while Nico
losi permitted 84 in 248 innings 
for 3.04 and Hoskins 87 in 246 in

nings for 3.19.
Kotrany had 

Hoskins 17-8 and

I shared with Hoaklns and Jim Ar
cher of San Antonio the lead ina 19 • ,40 record

3losi 16 - 131 complete game, with 19. Jim Tu- 
gerson of Dallas led in strikeouts and their records were even more | with

remarkable in that their clubs
199.

were in the depths of the second 
division much of the year.

Carroll Beringer, the late-start
ing Victoria ace, boasted the best 
won-loss percentage, a .909 com
piled on a 10-1 record marred 
only by his defeat on the final 
night of the season at the hands 
of Austin. Berlnger’s ERA was 
3.04. but he worked only 100 in
nings.

Nicolosi led the league In In
nings pitched with his 248 and

Eric Rodin, Corpus Christi, won 
the batUng title with a .320 mark, 
two points ahead of Art Dunham 
of Dallas, Lee Maye of Austin 
and Herbie Adams of Houston, 
who tied at .318.

Mike Lutz of Austin led the cir
cuit in home runs with 39, runs 
batted in with HI and shared the 
lead In hits with Rodin at 171. 
Rod Kanehi of Dallas pilfered the 
most bases, 28; Bill Parsons of 
Victoria hit the most triples, 14, 
and Miller of Corpus Christi

the most doubles,. 38.
In team averages, Corpus Chris

ti led in nearly everything with“a 
.272 batting mark, 891 RBI’s, 158 
home runs, 48 triples, 267 doubles, 
1401 hits and 780 runs. Dallas led 
in stolen base, with <0.

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

For Your Insurance Needs 
CONTACT

Buzzard Agency
1812 N. Nelson

Automobile •  Fire •  Casualty 
MARK BUZZARD MO 5 4891

WRESTLING Mon., Sept.. 15 
8:30 P. M.

Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club
DOUBLE MAIN EVENT 

Doug Donovan vs. Ricky Romero
Hard Boiled Haggerty vs. A1 Kashey

Two out of Three Falls— One Hour
FIRST EVENT

Tommy Phelps vs, Larry Wright
One Fall—Twenty Minutes

Tickets On Sale At Thompson Prescription Shop

|* There may be huge numbers of the past, one prong 
doves in parts of the Panhandle
but in the particular area that I 
have noticed there are very few. 

lEfpecially is this so compared to 
|the number on hand a month ago 

vo parties of four each that were 
|rhecked the first day had 40 doves 
to each party.

That’s so doves for eight hunt- 
Isrs. High winds have hampered 
[the shooters since some of t h e  
Ibirda in flight seem to be flying 
|a t  40 m.p.h. or more.

On deer and turkey, the season 
Jwill open November 18 and close 
[November 25. The shooting hours 
[will be from one • half hour before 
|sunriae until sunset. The Panhand- 
1 le will again have a ten • day hunt 
| on these two species.

The seasonal limit will be as in | rolls around.

Bird Dog Wins Again

horned buck
and two gobblers.

Ad Wasson, Dick Coon, Fred 
Kelly, pud Odis and almost every t 
rancher encountered comment on i 
the large crop of blue quail. Many; 
blues are seen practically all over 
the central parts of the Panhandle

Yeatereday I saw three or four| 
coveys that were from three days 
to ten days old. There will be a 
few more hatched out this month. 
Many of the coveys appear to be 
adult in size. The renesting acUvity 
all through the spring and summer 
hsui added up to one of the best 
blue quail crops we have had in 
many a moon.

It is my guests that the bob whit- 
es have fared the same. The entire 
Panhandle country ahould be load
ed with birds when December 1

Dr. Griffin called and said that 
I John Gates had Just called him 
the second time in two days to day 

I that Madalllon the Second had won 
second place in the Open Derby 

| In the Border International Trlalt 
at Frobisher, Saskatchewan, Cm- 

| nada. Thera were >9 doge entered 
In this contest.

These 29 dogs represented the

The gist of fishing success lisa 
in feeding fish. Catfish, whether 
channel cat of bullheads, will sat 
almost anything a hog or chicken 
will eat. Now here Is the whole 
idea in a nutshell.

Simply pour feed, maize, com, 
grain or cottonseed cake, at regu
lar Intervals in any waters that

cream of the crop from th. pro-j?\nUln
per time.feaaional trainers who trained on 

the Canadian prairtea this sum
mer.

The degree of fishing success In 
these parts rests largely upon the 
fish pond managers. How many 
lakes, tanks, ponds do we have In 
this part of the stats that are man
aged? I^eas than one percent would 
be my gueaa. If this la correct 
there can be a whale of a lot of 
Improvement in the angling suc
cess

In other words, suppose there 
were 500 catfish in a surface acre 
of water and these fish were five 
Inches in length.

In all probability, the fish would 
remain the same length through
out their lift span, but if these 
same fish could fill their stomachs 
with maize, com or cottonseed 
cake as often as they wished they 
would grow at an alarming pace.

COYOTES
(ConUftued From Page 8) 

streak to two more scores.
# * Behind. 20-0. in the second.
*Rawia gambled on a fourth and 
one altutatton from the Coyote 41 
and lost, being stopped with no
gain.

Jimmy Walker than ripped off 
the longest run of the game, sprint
ing around end for a 60 • yard gain, 
before he was hauled down on the 
Psmpa nine, from where Turner 
scored on the next play.

Regan had made a 38-yard dash 
earlier, to help set up the first 
Coyote score.

Wichita Falls worked well from 
Its new multiple offense, with the 
TCU spread used very effectively 
at times as 9.000 partisan fans 
Yatehed in ideal football weather.

The Coyotes, however, may be 
In for big trouble this week, as 
they take on the state’s top rated 
SA team, Breckenridge. 3$ - 20 vie- 
fbr over highly regarded Sweetwa
ter Friday night.

Pam  pa a 0 (1 t  — t
W ich ita F a lla  8 18 8 0 — 84
SCORING: Wichita Falls, TD — 

Johnny Genung (I yard and 13 
yards); Dickie Turner (16 yards 
and 9 yards); George Parry (l 
yard). PAT -^ to n u n g  to Travis 
Reagan on pass (2 pta.); Jimmy 
Walker on run (2 pts.). Psmpa. 
8afety.

Harris KO'd 
By Big Nag
TYLER. Tex. (UPI) — Heavy

weight boxer Roy Harris, who left 
hometowners at Cut ’N Shoot. 
Tex.. Joyless recently when he 

i v u  knocked out by champion 
j Floyd Patterson, lost a decision 
Saturday to another heavyweight 
a horse. He was thrown off,

Harris was supposed to have 
galloped through Tyler streets, 

' lined with 18.000 spectators, on a 
big white horse to lead the annual 
East Texts Fair parade.

SH EET M E T A L W O R K  
/THAT'S T R IM  

kWD M E A T , . 
E X P E R T L Y  

D O M E

2*
•  LOCAL T tA M M A lR L  to

Mage Keyser
TIN SHOP

Air-Conditioning
l i t  E. Brown MO 4-88

DUNLAP'S 
MONDAY & 

TUESDAY

SEPT. 15, 16

i i

DRESS PANTS

X

Men’s Hollywood front band top 
and ivy league pants, new fall 
weights. Flannels worsted, new 
patterns of fall colors to choose 
from.

FOR

BOY'S CAR

From Ground
WE BUILD RIGHT
From adding an extra room to building a 
new home, construction is done right when 
its done by us. No job too large or too 
small. ,Get our quotes now . , . you'll be 
glad you did.

NO MONEY DOWN! 
EASY FHA TITLE I LOANS

UP TO $3,500 
FOR 60 MONTH5

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1*01 S. Hobart MO 5-57*1

CO ATS
A luxurious fabric with a fur like 
finish, p ile‘consisting of 100% dy- 

\ nel, 100% cotton back. Impregnable 
water repellent dynasheen, with de
tachable priced at only $7.99.

MEN'S SUITS

f c

One big rack of men’s suits to choose from, medium and 
heavy weight for winter wear, we pulled from our 
stock and have reduced the price to clear them out. 
We have values to $85. Your choice M price.

V i P R I C E

MEN'S SPORT
COATS

A terrific value for you In 
sport coats. Values to 
39.95. Medium weights for 
fall. Buy these and save 
money.

BOY'S SPORT
SHIRTS

*  -

One large table of boys’ 
sport shirts. Long sleeves. 
Assortment of s t r i p e s ,  
plaids and a wide assort
ment of colors. Special 
purchase $1 99.

MEN'S SPORT
SHIRTS

Special purchase men’s wash 
and wear sport shirts made to 
sell for $5.00 each. Sizes small, 
medium and large and extra 
large. Little or no ironing nec
essary. Resists wrinkling. Only 
$2.99.

MEN'S
TIES

One rack of men’s dress 
ties picked from regular 
stock. Values here to $2.50 
Your choice 50c.

MEN'S
STRETCH

SOX

One large assortment of 
men’s stretch sox. Many 
colors to choose from. Reg
ular price $1.00 each. Now 
3 prs. for $1.00.

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

One large table of men’s 
d r e s s  s h i r t s ,  nationally 
branded lines. All sizes to 
choose from. Values here to 
$5.00. Only $2 85.
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OUTWARD TO THE STARS (18)— Inside the Station By Don Oakley and Ralph Lane

Chop. 18
Years of rocket research, testing, building, suc- 

cesses and failures—and great expense—will pre
cede the building of any permanent manned space 
station on the scale envisioned above. But if men 
feel compelled to explore the Moon and planets 
at first hand, currently available means of pro
pulsion (liquid or possibly solid-fuel rockets) re
quire that some sort^of orbiting station be built, 
although not necessarily this large and compli
cated.

Today’s fuels are not sufficiently powerful to 
propel a man-carrying vehicle from the surface 
of the Earth, land it on another member of the

solar system and return It to Earth. New discov- 
eries in the field, however, could change that sit
uation completely.

Yet whether or not it is needed for travel tc 
another planet, science will want such a station 
someday—as an observatory free from atmos
pheric interference; a global weather plotter; a 
world-wide television, radio or telephone relay 
center; a gravity-free hospital where heart diseases 
may be studied or unfiltered sun rays used in the 
treatment of cancer.

Cutaway drawing shows some of the details of 
a station built after the von Braun spinning wheel 
concept. At an altitude of 1,075 mites, it com
pletes one revolution about the Earth every two

hours. Elevator and net ladder, center, lead from 
central entrance and exit to the main section*. 
Spinning of the rim provides artificial gravity.

At left is a communications room. At extreme 
lower left, the Earth is studied on several viewing 
screens showing details at various distances. Left 
of center, astronomers study a distant galaxy.

At right of panel a Moon rocket is in the final 
stages of assembly. Because it will never enter 
the atmosphere, this vehicle can be of lightweight, 
unstreamlined design. Crew quarters are contained 
in sphere at top. Fuel load is small, since its 
orbital velocity will give the. Moon rocket a "run
ning start” to escape Earth’s gravity.

Next: Men on the Moon.

E L E V A T O R

$
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T.M. Heg. U.t. Pw. Ofe 
©  r n «  fry MCA terse**. In
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‘That’s the tenth time! Maybo we should charga 

them fare!**

Truck-Car 
Crash 
Kills Three

ACKERLY, Tex. (UPI) — A 
track - car collision on FM road 
1212 two miles south of Ackerly 
killed three Lamesa men Friday.

The victims were Olen Earl 
Walton, 21; Kenneth Howard Gra
ham. 32 and Billie Rifleman. 24.

They were killed whfen the car 
in which they were riding collided 
with a loaded butane truck driven 
by Charles Everett of Ackerly 
wh® escaped injury.

Testimony 
In Fraud 
Case Set

CUERO, Tex. (UPI) — Testi- 
mony in the case of C. O. Hagan

Highway patrolman Jim Parks 
of Big Spring said the car appar
ently started to pass the track 
and swerved into it. The 1 1-2 
ton truck was loaded with 3,100 
gallons of butane. Parks said no 
fire or explosion was caused by 
the crash. But the car and track 
were demolished.

of McAllen, charged with conspi
racy to defraud the state of $146,- 
616 in connection with alleged 
Texas veteran land deal frauds, 
will open in 24th judicial district 
court here Monday.

Authorities predicted that the 
case will take from two to three J  weeks to complete.

A prospective jury panel of 34 
j men and women was completed 
! Saturday. Two extra jurors were 
added to the list in a move to 
forestall any circumstances that 
might reduce the jury below the 
required number.

The state will be allowed to 
strike 10 of the 32 jurors as will 
the defense. The trial jury will 
be made up of the first 12 jurors

Considine 
To Speak 
At Forum

| DALLAS (UPII —Bob Considine. 
j award • winning reporter for the 
i Hearst newspaper chain, will be 
:the principal speaker at the sixth 
annual Southwest Journalism Fo
rum scheduled Oct. 17 at South
ern Methodist University.

whose names are not stricken 
from the list. A total of 122 jurors 
have been examined.

Considine. rated as one of the 
highest paid newsman in America, 
will speak before high school and 

j college journalism students and 
1 faculties at an awards luncheon.

The forum will be co-sponsored 
by the Press Club of Dallas and 
Southern Methodist University.

Some 500 students and teachers 
from Southwestern schools are 
expected to attend the one . day 
workshop which will feature talks 
by authorities on news writing, 
feature writing, photography, pub
lic relations, advertising, radio 
and television and industrial pub
lications.

Charges To Be 
Filed In Crash

j  ARANSAS PASS. Tex. (UPI) — 
Charges of negligent homicide 
Saturday were filed against a 34-

I year-old Robstown truck driver as 
a result of a truck-car collision 
which killed Mrs. Lena Cooper, 
66, of Aransas Pass, Friday.

Jack Johnson. Aransas Pass 
constable said charges were filed 

against Sam Houston Weaver. He

T  ragedy 
On Day Of 
Wedding

AMARILLO (UPI)—A wedding- 
day tragedy brought death to a 
43-year-old minister’s wifs from, 
Claude, Tex., Friday.

Mrs. Clista Virginia D e n n i s  
died three hours after a two-car 
crash nine miles east of Amarillo 
on U. S. Highway 267, just hours' 
before her son, David, was to bs 
married.

The wedding went on as sched
uled in Littlefield, Tex. Hie brids 
was Miss Molly Ann Kennedy of 
Amarillo.

said Weaver’s truck collided with 
a car driven by Mrs. Cooper as 
she was trying to make a left 
turn into the driveway of a home 
on U. S. Highway 36, about three 
miles west of here. Mrs. Cooper 
died in Aransas Pass hospital* 
four hours after the collision.

DR. HARBOKD L. COX
D.D.S.

Announces the opening of his 
new office of the practice of 
general dentltstry.

PURVIANCE CLINIC
MM W. Francis MO 4-8SS2

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320 .

FULLY INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill Sims, Owner Mi Lowry. Pam pa

(Read Tho New* Classified Ad».)
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G O  T O  T H E  G A M E S  W ITH  H U M B L E !
Football Broadcasts and Telecasts

Again this year, the Humble dealer in your neighborhood 
will be your host at a comprehensive series of football broadcasts 
and telecasts.

On Radio: Broadcasts of all games 
played by Southwest Conference teams 
and Texas Western University. >*■

Live TV: Four games under the NCAA 
program: Baylor vs. Texas Tech; Rice 
vs. Army; SMU vs. Georgia Tech; 
Texas vs. TCU. Plus sell-out games as 
available.

TV every Sunday afternoon: The
Southwest Conference “Game of the 
Week” on videotape, next best to a 
“live” telecast. Kern Tips will do the 
commentary; football personalities 
will be his guests. Watch sports and 
TV pages for times and stations.

v  Wmt i fflmm

under you r neighbor's Humble sign
Windshield stickers featuring mascots and colors of
Southwest Conference Schools.

~ 1958 Southwest Conference Schedules, designed
to fit a man’s^billfold or a lady’s purse.
The supply is limited, so ask for yours right away!

Football Fans: Write for your copy of "A 
Generation of FootbalF appearing in the 
current issue of The Humble Way. Address 
The Humble Way, Humble Oil & Refining 
Co., P. O. Box 2180, Houston 1, Texas.

HUMBLE OIL *  REFINING COMPANY

Stop fo r  service under the Hymble sign H U M B L E

STORE HOURS 
Weekdays 9 :30-5 :30  
Saturday 9:30 -  6:00

PENNEY'S ALL NEW 
ROLL COLLAR PARKA

Lots of warmth, lot* of style . . . Pennev’s 
takes sturdy quilt-lined combed cotton 
sheen . . . styles it with smooth vinyl trim 
on the pockets and cuffs ... . Orion* trim
med zip-off hood plus a 100% Durene* 
cotton roll collar with inside knit wristers. 
Tan, charcoal, red, air force blue.

Junior boys* 
sixes 10 to 20

STRIPE 'N SOLID 
REVERSIBLES!

boy* size* 10 to 20
Thi* imn are Penney jacket does 
double duty . . . *witches from 
*oft, fleecy nylon to smooth 
nylon taffeta! Colorful knit trim 
a Penney extra. 3 wanted colors.

M achine w ash  In lu k e w a rm  w »(*e

SUBURBANS ARE 
WARMLY LINED

1195
•ixe* IS to M

Brushed melton** with a luxury 
look . . . smartly tailored with 
a bellow* bottom, center vent, 
M K roomy pockets. Medium 
gray, light gray and brown.

•50% woll, 60% repm ee.RM t wool

BRUSHED MELTON 
BUTTONS HIM UP

site* 4 tq 1$

And underneath that beefy 20- 
ounce wool* ther^s'g. full quilt
lining from the xip-off hood on 
down! Penney stylo story, too 
. . .  rich, deep-tons stripes.

• ie %  new  wool, 60% reproreaaeit

- . . .  , -  . ,

c.
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AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR., we observe a cur
ious phenomenon among the people in this a r e a . . . . a  
s^lit-personality problem. . .  .this caused by the mental 
struggle over sports. . .  .the end of the baseball season is 
fast approaching. . and now the football season is begin- 
ing. . men are foggily trying to keep up with the final 
standings of the baseball teams preparing for the World 
Series. . .  .and also trying to keep up with how the Har- 

esters are doing in their practice sessions. . .  .and with 
both of these problems it is no wonder that, when the 
r.verage man is asked a question of any sort. . . . his answer 
may be a mumble of figures and words including baseball 
scores. . .  .the words scrimmage. . .  .halfback. . pitcher 
. . . .and so on. . .  .unintelligibly, for the most part, ming
led with his half-answer to the question . . . .with patience, 
we may all be able to weather the confusion until the 
World Series is over with, and we can concentrate on foot
ball only.

—  -k  —

THERE IS ONE THING WHICH THRILLED us this week 
and that is the announcement of the showing of the 

Albert Schweitzer film which is coming up the first of 
October . . .hope to see you there. . .  .for we have heard: 
it is one of the best films ever made-̂  . .we realize we 
mentioned it last week, but dog-gone-it, It is an important 
e v e n t....o n e  of the lovelist weddings weVe noted was 
that of Carolyn Price. . .  .beautiful c o lo rs .. . .  and we 
thought she made a very beautiful bride . .and we would 
like to make a note of the lovely dress worn by Mary 
P r ic e . . . .a  luscious color Episcopal women are get
ting busy this time of year . . .the Fall brings lots of 
w ork ., getting ready for the annual B a z a a r . . . . i t  is 
always an event in our schedule because we just love to go 
and see the beautiful things m a d e ... .a n d  get some of 
our Xmas shopping done. . . .Mrs James Daily and Mrs 
Bruce Scott should have some of the best fun with the 
th in g ., they are in charge of yarn to y s .. . .a n d  from 
the things last'year . . worms and octop i.. .  .and so on, 
it must be a barrel of fun to plan and execute some of the 
to y s .. .  Mrs. John Brown. . .  .in charge of the other cat
egory. . .  .stuffed toys. . .  .should also have a pleasant 
task ahead . . .of course, we know full well that it is an 
awful lot of work and fustration involved in seeing to it 
that everything is made in time, and so on. but at least, 
it is alloyed with humor and a measure of delight in the 
finished product. . . .  Mrs. Jack Florence is the atractive 
new president of the Rho Eta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
....congratu lations from u s . . . .  Mrs. Jim Terrell vice- 
president. . .  .Mrs. Hart Warren, treasurer. . Mrs. R. D 
Dunham and Mrs. Wade Court secretaries. . . .  looks like' 
a good year for the chapter with that nice group. . .  .and 
speaking of clubs . . . t he  Twentieth Century clubs are 
having their Presidents Coffee this coming week. . . .and 
have lined up a wonderful guest. . . . Mrs. Bess Rothman, 
fashion consultant w ith Volk Brothers in Dallas. . .  . Reba 
McGuire is going to be toastmistress we hear. . that's 
all for this section. . .  .road on and weep.

—  -ft —

WELL, NOT WEEP LITERALLY-----but you know what
we m ean., we were amused the other day to read in 
the Abigail Van Buren column (yes, we admit we read it) 
sf)e said, in answer to a letter . . “Prosperity is just, 
around the coronary.” and that is almost too true to be 
am u sin g . . .  .to harp back on th* subject we mentioned
bafore___ ws saw th* football boy* in tha t intensive
practice session the other day, before the g a m e ....a n d  
tnev were surely working hard . .of course, as we write 
this, we don’t know the outcome of the game which was 
played last Friday n i ght . . . . bu t  the boys surely LOOK 
in fine shape. . one of the new teachers at Stephen F 
Austin school is Stella K iser.. .  .we heard that Kay Bruce 
and family (the children) are leaving for A lbuquerque.. | 
. . husband Chuck will be left in Pampa to “batch” for him
se l f . . . .  nine o’clock on Wednesday morning is fun for 
those who go out to Garden Lanes bowling alley for a 
little bow ling.. .  .it is a coffee-bowl” time, in two senses 
of the word, for the women . . and good fun. too. . . .  any
body is welcome, and while you get a little exercise, you, 
can also get a good cup of coffee. . .  .it is not a League, 
just open hoWlitig for the ladies ..sometimes there s 
even a small “pot” at stake and all you bowlers will know 
what we me an . . beginning next week, you mothers will 
lose your first-graders until 2:30, won't you?

THIS WEEK is a sort of never-never-land, before things 
start popping in clubs and other activities. . dinnei-* and 
parties and coffees and so o n . . . . i t  takes a couple of 
weeks of September to get organized. . .  . Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Johnston visited with the Tex Evans’ in the “cabin” 
at Evergreen last we e k . . . .  read in the Amarillo paper 
the the aspens in the highest altitudes are beginning to 
turn yellow. .we have always wanted to go see this an
nual wonderla'nd of color . .  .but haven't made it yet. 
Cecil and Zelma Williams were also in Colorado.. and en
joyed seeing Central City and other such places suppose 
they include the sights in Denver, also. . .w« have heard! 
that Walter and Mildred (’ash have h coffee-and-cream 
colored minature poodle puppy to keep their house in an 
uproar . . Mary and Clifford Jones took their daughter, 
Pat, off to college at R ic e ....w e  know something else, 
too, Dr. Ellis has a new little ‘‘bug” type car. . .  - a DKW 
... .w h a te v e r  that is . . . .c u te . t o o . . . . a n d  speaking of 
football, which we weren't at the moment, but let’s, the 
L. L. Garrens went along to Wichita Falls for the game 

their interest is going to be football, now that they have 
a boy in High School.

DO YOU EVER hear the trains whistle la tely?. . .  .with 
the Hobart Street underpass, so they don’t have to whistle 
for that crossing, one doesn’t hear many toots any m ore. .
; . but if you do hear them, do you know what they mean? 
. . . . o n e  toot means s t op . . . . t wo  short toots means “I 
heard your signal” . three shorts means back -up. . . .  
one long toot means the train is approaching the station 
. . .  .and so or t . . .  .and if we have given you the wrong 
information <vb#ut this, blame the Union Pacific Railroad 
.. .for we are just passing on the information they sent out.

—  A  —
BEFORE WF. LEAVE YOU FOR THE WEEK. . .  .we may 
be able to dredge up a couple more little items. . .  .for 
instance. . .  .Dord Fitz classes in painting are beginning. .

they’re meeting in the downtown Pampa Junior High 
School. . .  .on Mondays . .on the second floor, room 224 
. . .  .believe it or not, there are a couple of rooms vacant 
th e re .. t .the,grade schools this year are popping at the 
seam s.. .  .and we would like to give an orchid to school 
officials for the way they have handled this overcrowd
ing problem-.’■>. .speaking as a parent, it is nice to know 
they are doing their best they possibly can to give all the 
♦ hiidren a fair chance at good classroom conditions, and 
it is a real job. trying to please everyone. . . .and here in 
the midst of all these problems, Mr. Kinard finds time to 
release a room for adult art c lasses.. .  .sometimes you rea
lize thia ia a pretty good old world after a l l . . . .

love, Peg

W P  O l,ere ia ejCu Ĵ̂ Cocll

O .  Jdat^ ieid
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brother, of Oklahoma City nerved 
as best man. Ushers and grooms
men were Willard Hatfield, also 
the bridegroom's brother, F r e d  
Haxel, Lyndall Hall, Jackie Wil-; 
son. all of Norman, Okla., Edd 
McGuire and Joe Jackson, both of 
Pampa. All male members of the 
wedding party wore white tuxedo
es with black ties.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Koch chose Wedgewood Blue 
brocade sheath and duster with 
matching accessories. Her corsage : 
was of pale pink cymbidlum or-1 
chids. The bridegroom's mother,' 
Mrs. Hatfield, wore a navy dress
maker suit with matching acces- 
sories. Her corsage was of deep 
pink cymbidium orchids.

RECEPTION

MONDAY
7 :S0 — DeMoiay Mother's Club, 

Masonic Temple. Ellection of of
ficers.

7:80 — Wesleyan Service Guild . 
with Mrs. J. M. Turner, 309 Yeag
er.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridget 
Club. St. Matthew Episcopal Par-,4 
ish Hall 727 W. Browning. J

8:00 — Upsilon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, City Club 
Room.

TUESDAY
9:30 — Merten Home Demon

stration Club with Mrs. Archie 
Maness, 431 N. Sumner.

9 :30 — Goodwill Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. Boyd Maul. 
600 N. Nelson.

'6:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Cities 
Service Gas, weiner roast a n d '  
watermelon supper, City Park.

8:00 — St. Matthew's Episcopal 
(kltar Guild, Parish Hall.

WEDNESDAY

J  s d e t i u i  liesom en A
The Pampa Daily News

El Progresso To Soar In 'Outer Space' 
With Programs Planned Around Theme

Friends were received in the 
bride's home, immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Yellow roses 
flanked with Bittersweet candles 
in crystal candelabras formed the 
focal point of the bride's table 
where champagne punch and cake 
was served to approximately 150 
guests. Mrs. Clayton White presid
ed at the cake service with Mrs. 
Paul McNaul and Mrs. Ben C ox  
serving punch. Mrs. H. J. McArdle 
of Abilene was guest registrar.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico and Colorado, the bride travel
ed In an electric blue and green 
Pailsey Walking Suit.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1937 as 
salutorian of her class and voted 
beat Thespian. She was a delegate 
to Girls' State, a member of the 
National Honor Society, QQuill and 
"Scroll. She attended University of 
Texas, where she was a member 
of the U of T freshman honor so
ciety and freshman council. ,

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Norman High School in ,1932. 
and was class president and co
captain of the football team. He 
was graduated from Oklahoma 
University in 1937. where he was 

(See THERESA Page 14)

9:30 — Norma Jean Bradley 
| Circle, First Baptist, with Mrs. E. 
l G. Albers, 2228 Dogwood.

9:30 — Circle 1, First Presby
terian, with Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel, 
1020 N. Russell.

1 9:30 — Circle 2. First Presby
terian, with Mrs. Henry Gordon,
820 N. Gray.I ‘ r

9:30 — Circle 3, First" Presby
terian, with Mrs. Yorel Harris,
1912 N. Nelson.

2:30 — Circle 4, First Presby- 
| terian Church, with Mrs. Clinton 
■Henry, 521 E. Francis.

2:30 — Circle 8. First Presby
terian. with Mrs. W. D. Kelley,

,1228 Charles.

A fluffy, pink cloud mounted 
with a space platform formed the 
focal point of the buffet table at 
the one o’clock luncheon given 
Tuesday by the El Progresso Club 
in the home of Mrs. W. L. Heskew. 
1120 N. Somerville.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Carlton Nance, V. J. Drew, 
George Hrdlicka who comprise the 
social committee. ,

Following luncheon, Mrs. Elmer 
Fisher, president, said in h e r  
greetings to the club that s h e  
wanted this to be a rewarding 
year for the members and that 
she would do all in her power to 
make it so.

Roll call was answered with 
"Where Have You Been A nd 
What Did You Do?"

Mrs. Bob Banks, program chair
man and vice president, distribut
ed yearbooks to members and out
lined the ensuing year's programs. 
"The theme for the year,'" Mr s .  
Banks said, “is ‘Exploration of 
Outer Space' and the theme for the 
Texas Federation of Clubs is

THURSDAY

MRS. J . E. HATFIELD
(Photo, Elaine Ledbetter)

Double • ring vows were pledg
ed last night at eight o'clock by 
Miss TTieresa Lu Koch and J. E. 
Hatfield in the First Christian 
Church With Rev. Richard Crews 
performing the formal service be
fore a background of Jade Palms, 
candelabra, and pedestal urns of 
bronze chvrsanthemums with the 
choir rails entwined with hunckle- 
berry lighted with 15 • inch Bit
tersweet randies. Amber s p o t 
lights wete placed under front 
pews with a white overhead spot 
on the bridal couple.

Miss Koch ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles F. Koch, 
833 E. Kingsmill. Mr. Hatfield's 
parents are Mr. and Mr* E. E 
Hatfield, 1009 Classen, Norman. 
Okla.

Mrs. John Gill at the organ play
ed Lohengrin's Wedding March 
and accompanied Mrs. James 
Webb as she sang "I Love You 
Truly," "September Song” and 
"The Lord's Prayer.’"

BRIDE
Escorted to the altar and given 

In marriage by her father, the 
bride was gowned in white Rose-

point lace over whit* bridal satin 
fashioned with a deep v-shaped 
neckline, three • quarter bell puff
ed aleeves. a full gathered skirt, 
which swept into a chapel • length 
train. Her finger-tip Veil of Illu
sion fell from a satin cloche stud
ded with seed pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of gardenias showered 
with stephanotis and white satin 
streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Carrying out the hues of autumn, 

Mrs. Jackie Lee McLean of Hous
ton, bride's sister, was matron of 
honor and Miss Sandra Walsh, 
maid of honor, wore gowns of 
bronze crystalline. Miss Mary E. 
Epton of WeWoka. Okla., M i s s  
Jackie Bourland. Miss Gale L e e  
Harris of Kelton and Mis* Betty 
Jane Holbert of Pittsburg, Pa., 

i bridesmaids, were attired in an
tique gold crystalline, as was the 

i junior bridesmaid. Miss Glenda 
Jean Hatfield of Norman, bride
groom's sister. Each attendant 

j carried a basket ring in colors of 
bronze and Talisman filled with 

i chrysanthemums.
Eldon B. Hatfield, bridegroom's

Twentieth Century 
Club Presidents To 
'Be Feted Thursday

Presidents of the Five Twenti- 
eth Century Clubs will be honored 
at a Presidents’ Coffee on Thurs
day morning at 9.30 in Lovett 
Memorial Library. Twentieth Cen
tury Cotillion will be the hostess 
Club.

Presidents to be honored are 
Mrs. Kirk Duncan, Twentieth Cen
tury; Mrs. Ray Duncan. Twenti
eth Century Allegro: Mrs. Dale 
Thut, Twentieth Century Cotillion: 
Mrs. Dudley Steele. Twentieth 
Century Culture: and Mrs. Calvin 
Jones, Twentieth Century Forum.

Mrs. Kenneth McGuire, Twenti
eth Century Cotillion, will be 
toastmistress for the program 
which will feature Mrs. Bess Roth
man. fashion consultant of Dallas.

Mrs. Rothman ia a graduate of 
Texas Women's University in cos
tume designing: buyer for Liber
ty House in Honululu: taught in 
John Robert Power* modeling 
school: voted Homemaker of the 
Week by General Mills: was train
ing director for the five Vo l k  
Brothers store* for several years, 
and conducts a charm school each 
year for Southern Methodist Uni
versity. Mary Hardin. Baylor. Tex
as Technological College. Texas 
Women's University, Lubbock Wo- 
men's Club, as well as for banks, 
oil companies, and county home 
demonstration agents.

Members of the five local Twen
tieth Century Cluba are cordially 
invited to attend to honor their 

'presidents.

9:30 — Presidents’ Coffee, hon-1 
i oring presidents of t h e  five, 
Twentieth Century, Clubs, Lovett i 
Memorial Library.

2 :30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
I»vett Memorial Library. S^ond 
Anniversary Party. Guests Invited.

7:00 — Pampa Junior H i g h  
PTA, Open House.

7:30 — Robert E. Lee Junior | 
High PTA, Open House.

8:00 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 
IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
2:30 — united Church Women's 

Council, St. Paul Methodist Church. 
A. P ereon, Heforerdt ^4s 
A. Peterson, Hereford, guest 
speaker on "Migrant Work.’’

7:30 — Pampa Credit Women's 
Club. City Club Room.

8:00 — Order of the Eastern 
Star, aMsonic Temple. ‘

New Lee PTA Unif 
Plans Open House

"Corridors of Higher Education” ! 
has teen adopted as the motto 
for the Robert E T *e Junior High 
School PTA year book at the ex
executive board meeting h e l d  
Thursday morning at nine in the 
cafeteria of the new school.

Plans were also discussed for I 
the first general meeting to be j 
held on Sept. 18 which will be 
Open House who officers of the 
student council as hosts, assisted 
by the PTA.

It was announced that a leader
ship conference training course 
will be held It Clarendon on Oct. \ 
14 with Mrs. Room A. Mack, PTA 
City Council president. In charge. 
Members of the executive commit
tee and room representatives were 
elected delegates to the confer- j 
ence.

Fund-raising projects and plans 
for Family Night in October were ■ 
discussed.

"Service ia the rent we pay for 
the space we occupy.”

"The first two programs are en
titled, "In the beginning, God. . .’" 
and they deal with the great reli
gions of the world. Just before th* 
November election, a political pro
gram is planned with the title, 
"Around the World." One mest- 
ing in November is entitled, "Our 
Next Door Neighbor” with Mr #.  
Ervin Pursley, guest speaker, pre
senting a program on crafts. "Th* 
Big Day” is the title for Federa
tion Day with emphasis also given 
to Texas Day and Traffic Safety. 
The Christmas Program is called 
"Behind a Curtain of Clouds" and 
is concerned with the "Challenge 
of Christmas."

"El Progresso”, Mrs. Banks an- 
nounced, "Will be hostess for th* 
Senior Citizens in Janurary, at 
which time emphasis will be plac
ed on "The Many Stars.” To com
plete the January programs. a 
glamorous touch will be added 
with "Atoms For Beauty."

“Our Galaxy" will include a re
port on the Future Nurses d u b  
and the many civic and welfare 
projects that the various service 
clubs in Pampa support.

"Luncheon in the Senior High 
School and a tour through th* 
chemistry department, conducted 
by Mrs. William Ledbetter, will 
afford the members a view of 
"New Shapes and Sizes" of sci- 
eqpe today.”

"Friendship Day will honor our 
many "comets and shooting stars,” 
our guests.

"Three Discoveries" will be re
vealed in the fields of education, 
science and terminology as w* 
attempt to "Awaken America to 
the Russian Challenge." "H o w 
Much Gravity?" referring to th* 
United Nations will be the topi* 
for another program. A program 
concerned primarily with the horn* 
will be entitled, "From th# Launch
ing Pad.”

Mrs. Banks concluded th# pro
gram's outline with "the installa
tion of officers will be the final 
program at which time w* will 
"Launch a New Satellite."

Patsy Cook, Larry Ross McWilliams 
Repeat Nupilal Vows In Chapel Rites

Junior High,
Illustrated

Important Stepping Stone” 
Talk By Cameron Marsh

1 Miss Patsy Lorraine Co o k e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Emmltt Cooke of Ennis, and I-ar- 
ry Ross McWilliams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo* Clyde McWilliams. 
1318 Mary Ellen, exchanged wed
ding vow* on Sept. 12 in the Cole 
Chapter of the Pearl Street Meth
odist Church in Denton at 8:30 p.m.

Ralph Flanagan, minister of the 
Welch Street Church of Christ, 
performed the double • ring serv
ice in the chapel decorated with 
Jewel foilage tree* and Swedish 
steel candelabra holding w h i t e  
tapers centered with a sunburst 
arrangement of white gladioli and 
white chrysanthemums.

Bob Mizell of Denton, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches and accompanied Mrs. R. 
L. Selby Jr., Denton, as she sang 
"Because". "Always” and "The 
Lord's Prayer."

BRIDE
Giv*n in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a princess- 
style, waits • length gown of white 
lace over satin with a Sabrina 
neckline and brief sleeve*. T h e  
front bodice was scattered with 
seed pearls and featured a low, 
square - rut neckline in back ac
cented with a slipper satin bow 
and drape, falling into folds to the 
hemline. Her elbow - length mitts 
of lace formed petal points over 
the hands. She wore a shoulder- 
length veil of tulle secured to a 
Sweetheart cap of lace and car- 

|ried a cascade arrangement of 
white Phaelanopsis orchids a n d  
stephanotis stop a white Bible. Her 
only jewelry was a strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Carole Stanger. Ennis, serv

ed as maid of honor, wearing a 
street - length dress of pink taf
feta fashioned along princess lines 
with a schoop neckline edged with 
embroidered lace. She carried a

Woodrow Wilson was host-school 
to the City Council PTA meeting 
on Tuesday morning the school 
auditorium.

Standing before a giant bouquet 
of mums, presented by Dr. a n d  
Mrs. Weldon A d a i r .  Cameron 
Marsh. Pampa Junior High princi
pal, spoke on "Why We Have Jun
ior High Schools.”

Mr. Marsh began by saying 
"Junior High School is one of the 
stepping stones to maturity and it 
definitely has a place la the school 
system. When school# were be
gun. they consisted of g r a d e  
schools with grades one through 
eight.”

In his enstiing talk, Mr. Mhrsh 
traced the beginning of J u n i o r  
High schools. "It was over o n e  
hundred years after the establish
ment of grade schools before the 
high school was established and 
then it was only for students of the 
ministry and was not supported by 
state nor city taxes. In 1839, a 
small town in Michigan made their 
high school a legal Institution sup
ported by state and city taxes. At 
this time, only/ about thirty per
cent of grade school students went 
on to high school. It seemed a big 
jump for which they were n o t 
ready. This led the National Edu
cation Association to take a good 
look at the students themselves, 
and they found a need for a bridge 
between grad* school and h 1 g h 
school. So, the first Junior h i g h  
school was set up a* a wedge with

the grades six, seven and eight 
tried. This waa not completely sat
isfactory, so between 1910 and 1920, 
the stepping stone was developed 
more as the junior high is now 
set up with seven, eight and ninth 
grades.

the  seventh grader ia still treat
ed as a child with the same teach
ers for most classes: the eighth 
graders are treated as older chil
dren, moving to different teachers 
for different classes. Then th e  
ninth grade student is treated al
most as a high school student but 
still with the same group. He is 
scheduled as an individual w i t h  
half credit courses to b* chosen. 
From the ninth grade to high 
school Is a slow transition but the 
student is now prepared. Around 
1920, approximately 1300 Junior 
highschools were built."

In conclusion, Mr. Marsh stated, 
"nearly ninety percent of the stu
dents now go to high school; t h e  
chance to grow up. the a d d e d  
courses of physical education, 
shop, music, foreign languages in 
the junior high school now help the 
student to be ready for the high 
s c h o o l  program: consequently 
more students are finishing high 
school and going on to college.”

L. C. Davis. Sam Houston prin-] 
clpal, gave the Invocation.

Mrs. R A. Mark, council presi-' 
dent, expressed appreciation to the 
school for th# privilege of meeting 
there and Introduced Alex Swenn, 
acting principal in th* abaenc* of 
H. A. Yoder, who 1* Ul. |

Mrs. James Lewis, district pres
ident, reported on the District 19 
board meeting. She stated t h a t  
city council president's expenses to 
states convention were no longer 
paid by the state, so local units 
will be expected to share this ex
pense.

Mrs Lewis, also, announced a 
Leadership Conference and Train
ing Course will be held in Claren
don on Oct. 14 with th# theme 
"Stepping Stones To Maturity 
Through Our Town PTA." L o c a l  
units should elect their delegates 
to attend this course as soon as 
possible, according to Mrs. Lewis.

She also announced the district 
Spring Conference would be held 
In Pampa in April and the state 
convention will be in El Paso in 
November. "Diatrlct 19 will char
ter a bus to this convention," Mrs. 
I-ewis stated.

Mrs. K. H. Cambern. L a m a r  
PTA president and Aaron Meek, 
Lamar principal, extended an in
vitation to the council to meet in 
Lamar School for their c o u n c i l  
meeting on Oct. 7 at 9:30 a m.

Mrs. J. R. Holloway gave sev
eral parliamentary procedures to 
be used in PTA meetings.

During the social period, coffee 
and miniature rolls were s e r v e d  
from a table covered with an ecru 
cloth centered with an ruturmn ar
rangement of fruit, mums, ca t -  
taila and yucca seed pods. P  r *- 
aiding at th* s«rving table were 
Mmes. Burl Graham Jr., K. L. 
Henderson, and Norman Sublett. MRS. LARRY ROSS McWILLIAMS

pink and whit# parasol enhanced 
with a graceful spray of pink car
nations.

Joe Clyde McWilliams Jr. served 
his brother as best man. Ushers 
were Jack Ward and Damon Run
yon, Pampa.

Candelighters were Misses Judy 
and Sharon Carter of Waxahachi*, 
nieces of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Cook* chose a dies# of navy 
lace over taffeta complemented 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of white Mystery gardenias 
and feathered carnations. T h *  
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Mc
Williams selected a sheath dress 
of mauve lac* over satin with 
matching satin accessories. H e r  
corsage was also of whit# Mystery 
gardenias and feathered carna
tions.

RECEPTION
Guests were received in t h • 

home of Mr. and Mra. Newt B. 
Wardlaw immediately following 
the ceremony. Mias Betty L o u  
McWilliams, sister of th* bride
groom, registered guests.

The bride's table was covered 
with blue net over polished "otton 
caught up in each corner with a 
velvet bow with streamers lead
ing to the centerpiece of p i n k  
carnations encircling a fantasy 
umbrella of pink net and satin 
bows. Mra. Bill Carrico, Denton, 
presided aat the punch service. 
Mrs. Hulen Bolivar, also of Den
ton, served cake. They were as
sisted by Mrs. Georg* Carter, 
bride's sister.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs. Ctolo., the bride wore a 
toast silk shantung suit with black 
and white accessories. Her corsage 
was a white orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams Sr. 
were hosts to a rehearsal dinner 
In Pat Boone's County Inn follow
ing rehearsal In th# chapel. Guests 
included the bride and bridegroom, 
bride's parents. Mis* Stagner, Jo* 
McWilliams. Misses Judy and 
Sharon Carter, Mr. Mizell, Mrs. 
Selby, Minister and Mrs. Flana
gan

Upon their return from Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams wi l l  
make their home at *18 W. Hickory 
In Denton.

The bride was graduated from 
Ennis High School, Dra ugh on's 
Business Colege, and attended 
North Texas State. At present, sh* 
is employed at Lone Star Gas Oo. 
in Denton.

The bridegroom took his l a s t  
two year's of high school work in 
Wentworth Military Academy in 
l-exington. Mo , where he w a * 
grain*gel He attended N o r t h  
Texas State Collage and plans t* 
resume hi* studies this fall a* a 
sophomore majoring la business 
adminatratton. r



(Read The N ew  Classified Adrf\Wolker-Wilson Vows 
In August Are Told

Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Walker, 908 
S Nelson, announced the mar
riage on Aug. 29 of their daugh
ter, Ra# Devonne tc Jim Bill 
Wilson, who is an employe of 
Southwestern Public Service.

'Morning and Evening Harrah WSCS 
Circles Convene For Business, Study
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LEFOR8 — The Week of Pray
er Program for State Missions was , Swedish 

Massage
LUCILLE'S 
Bath Clinic

Reducing T re a tm e n ts  
324 E. Brown 

MO 9 9006

meeting of the United C h.u r c h 
Women of Pampa to be in 8t. Paul 
Methodist Church on Sept. 19 and 
the showing of the Albert Schweit- 
ser movie in the LaNora Theater 
on Oct. 1-2.

The next meeting of the socletv 
will be Sept. 18. It will be an all 
day session and all members are 
urged to attend, especially all of
ficers.

Members present other t h a n  
those already mentioned w e r e :  
Mmes. O. M. Butler, Dale Gross,
G. O. Hall, Dallas Hodges. J o e  
Singleton, W. J. Duncan, and T.
H. Alexander.

with an all-day meeting in the 
church building on Tuesday.

"Divine Donors,” program top
ic, was presented by Mmes Robert 
Vought, M. G. Satterwhlte, and 
Charles Earhart. The devotional, 
given my Mrs. Satterwhlte, was 
taken from Psalms 60:4.

A sack lunch was enjoyed , by 
the group at noon.

Mrs. Alba Shores gave the ben
ediction.

Those attending were Mmes. W.
E. Dumas, J. D. Halley. J. F. Mor
ris, L. M. Berry, Ira Rogers, A.

L. Michael, Launa Hill, Ann Teel, 
Edward Lehnick, W. B. Minter, 
Stanley Richison, J. V. Guthrie, 
and B. J. Spradlin.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
| |  Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
I p  1122 A lco ck  MO 4-8469

world famousbeginning. We will hear m o r e  
about it as we take the Church
wide study on Methodism in Alas
ka and Hawaii,” said Mrs. Pigg.

Following announcements, Mrs. 
A. Neel gave the benediction and 
the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. J. D. Sackett and Mrs. D. 
S. Buckner were other members 
present. .

There will be the regular Circle 
meeting for this group Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.

CIRCLE TWO
Circle Two of the Woman’s So

ciety of Christian Service of Har
rah Methodist Church met Thurs
day morning in Fellowship Hall 
with Mrs. Johnnie Pierce, presid
ing. The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Ton Price using Matthew 4:16 
as her text.

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. P. D. 
Gross presented a skit entitled 
"Thinking and Acting Wisely."

The Fifth Assembly of The Wom
ans Society of Christian Service 
held at St. Louis in May, was a 
topic for discussion by Mrs. Gross 
and Mrs. Pierce. Pictures of the’ 
Assembly were also shown. "Even 
though we could not go to As
sembly, we can gain some c o m- 
fort by reading of It and enjoying 
pictures prepared for us in t h e  
Methodist Woman and the World 
Outlook.” said Mrs. Gross.

A short business meeting was 
informally conducted, as the group 
sat at a table and enjoyed coffee 
and cookies served by Mrs. Pierce. 
All were urged to assist the pastor 
in getting clothing ready for the 
United Appeal for overseas.

Announcement was made of the

another fine line under our ever- 
growing fashion roof . . . we’re 
proud to bring to the top o’ texas 
area “bettijean,” the finest coat 
and suit line in america.

THERESA We urge you to come in and see the entire 
1958 collection of "bettijean" award win
ning coats and suits figure flattering irv 
terpretations of the newest "look" ...cusom 
sizes for the shorter woman included.

(Continued from Page IS)
a boxing letterman, affiliated with 
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
and on the Dean’s Honor Roll. H« 
is a member of the Societv of 
Geological Engineers, Engineers 
Club and has been employed for 
the past 18 months as production 
engineer for Cities Service In Pam

MR. and MRS. RICHARD FANCHER JR.
(Photo, Smith Studio)

(Special to The News)
WHITE DEER

blue nylon dresses with lace-trim
med yokes, pearl nerklaces, and 
bouquets of white carnations in 
their hair, and carried white bas
kets of rose petals. Roberta 
Brown, Pampa. one of the r i n g -  
bearers, was dressed In similar 

and wore a wristlet of 
white carnations.

Eddie Dean Bearden of White 
r, the other ringbearer, wore 

dark trousers and a white jaiket, 
as did all the men oi the bridal

Nuptial vows 
were exchanged on August 29. in 
the First Baptist Church, by Miss 
Bette Fern Roles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Roles. White Deer 
and Richard Fancher Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fancher fashion 
Sr., of Beaumont, with Rev. L. V.
Ratliff Jr., pastor of the High'and 
Baptist Church, Amarillo, reading'Dee 
the double-ring ceremony.

An arch entwined with l e m o n  
leaves with bouquets of white glad- party, 
loll decorated the altar. Behind Alton Smith of Rotan served as 
the arch stood two seven-bran'hed best man; Brantley Lay cock of 
candleabra holding tall w h i t e  White Deer. Harold Delanev of 
candles. On earh side were spiral Beaumont, and Joe A1 Bryant of 
candleabra with white candles. Lubbock were groomsmen; a n d  
baskets of white gladioli, ' and , George Collis of White Deer and 
banks of jade palms Beneath it Otis Roles of Pampa, a eous.n of 
was a wrought - iron prie dieu, the bride, were ushers, 
cushioned in white . > BRIDE

Miss Sur.ane Bates, organist Given in marriage by her fa- 
played a medley of pre-nuptial airs ther, the bride was attired in a 
and the traditional w e d d : n g gown of net, tulle, lace, and satin, 
marches. Mrs Harold Delaney, The fitted bodice of imported 
Beaumont, sister of the b r i d e -  Chantilly lace svas designed with a 
groom, sang "Whither Thou Go- sabrina neckline and long sleeves 
est,’’ "Because," and "The Lord's which came to a point over the 
Prayer.” hands. The yoke was embroidered

ATTENDANTS with iridescent sequins enjoined to
The bride's attendants w e r e  a bouffant skirt, wich extended 

Miss L^ _J>oska Brenaman, of into a chapel train, of narrow net 
Houston, maid of honor; and Mrs. ruffles with an overskirt of tulle 
John McIntyre of Anson. M i s s  and paniers of Chantilly lace The 
Ruth Smith of White Deer, a n d  tip of each of the four paniers was 
Miss Jovonne Taylor of Loekney, caught with a tiny heart of seed 
bridesmaids All wore dresses of pearls. Her finger-tip Veil of Dlu- 
babv-blue silk organza, fashioned si°n was attached to a heart-shap- 
witti full skirts, fitted bodices with ed hat of lace, sequins, and pearls, 
draped collars which extended into She wore a strand of pearls, a 
long streamers at the back. Their gift of the bridegroom Her bou- 
hats were wide ruffle* of starched quet of white orchids and stepha- 
net trimmed with Iridescent se- notia tied with white r i b b o n  
quins and attached to seed pearl streamers was carried on a white 
headbands They carried h e a r t -  Bible.
shaDed bououets of white chry- Mrs. Roles, mother of the bride, 
santhemums. chose a blue lace dress with black

The flower girls. Marilyn a n d  accessories and a corsage fo white 
Carolyn Ratliff of Amarillo a n d  carnations. Mrs. Fancher. moth- 
Barbsra Brown of Pampa, wore > r of the bridegroom, wore a t'usty

grarkd with loving details! this 
significant fashion of M with high 
rounded yoke beneath a sophisti
cated draped collar n keepng wth 
the new feeling.,..milium embos
sed satin lining... .sizes 6 to 16

p tli„  lextury sophistics is 80% 
silk, 80% fine worsted....it drapes 
with lightness and fluidity to the 
new cocoon shape that has won 
such fame.... sizes 6 to 18r @am4uU, 

Electric

a true chemise, this suit is a day 
long fashion of unusal beauty— 
from lunch to dinner and theater 
It will dominate the fashion seen* 
....sizes 8 to 16

RAIN SOW COlOtt

and YOUR HOME
by J a c k  Foster

your very
own monogram

NEW  W AYS TO DEFINE AREAS
Note how the light-finish wood 

of the cabinet-and-shelf unit ties in 
with Ihe large low coffee table. 
Arm chairs are upholstered In a 
brown-and-beige tweed mixture 
fit in with tawny browns of carpet 
and walls. The background colors 
have been restrained to play up 
Ihe elegant and simple lines of the 
Modern furniture.

Helping you plan and furnish a 
lovely, liveable home is the most 
rewarding aspect of our business. 
We are always happy to have you 
come in and browse around and 
make leisurely selections from out- 
wide assortment of lovely furnish, 
ings for every room in your home.

The new concept of Modern 
room planning has actually ap
plied the old axiom of "divide and 
conquer” to home space — and it 
work* like a charm. One reason 
why it works is becausee many of 
the rooms In today's smaller homes 
are combination rooms. Entire par. 
titions have been eliminated and 
a feeling of greater spaciousness 
and freedom results. Our rooms 
seem larger even though they may 
actually .have smaller dimensions

This calls for a furnishing and 
decorating plan that uses every 
Inch of available space advanta
geously and defines areas func
tionally and attractively.

A commodious storage unit has 
been used to separate the living 
and dining areas in the room 
sketched above. Open shelves have 
been stacked on a cabinet base. 
Decorative bric-a-brac and dishes 
add Interest to both areas Cabinet 
baa shelves and closed cupboard 
apace an both sides for specific 
dining room end living room equip

every line entrancing — polished 
contina, svelte and suave, It's won- 
iterful for the figure. ..reverse nap 
creates a two-lone ....sizes 6 to 18

•  Trademark AmsriCAJV CyAnsmid Co.

107 N. CUYLER, Pampa

BREAK-RESISTANT!; m7  l 4.* • • -

M  E L M  A C
DINNERWARE

By Prolon

Foods can'f burn! 
Immerses in wdtrj 
for easy cleaning.

\
\

\
\ \



Doube-Ring Vows Are 
Carolyn Jenice Horner,

(Special to 'Hie News)
8KELLYTOWN 4ln  a double- 

ring ceremony, Mias Carolyn Jen
ice Horner and Elmer Richard 
Nichola were united in marriage 
in the first Baptist Church on Aug.
16* at eight o’clock. Rev. Eugene 
Brand performed the eeremony 
amid a setting of pedestal urns of 
pink gladioli, Jade palms a n d  
cv>delabra holding pink tapers.
Pink satin bows marked the pews 
of honor.

Miss Horner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Horner, Skelly- 
town. Mr. Nichols is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Nichols,
Healdton, Okla.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was gowned in 
white Imported lace over .taffeta,1 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, 
scoop neckline daintly trimmed 
with tiny seed pearls, and long 
tapering lace sleeves came to 
petal points over her hands. Panels 
of tulle and lace formed the buf- 
fount skirt which fell into a flow- 
iifg chapel train. Her double^scai-1 
loped finger tip Veil of Illusion 
cascaded from a crown of lr- 
ridescent sequins and tiny seed 
pearls. The bride's only jewelry 
was a cultured pearl necklace, a 
gift of the brtdegrooni. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses and 
stephanotls with streamers of 
white satin.

Mrs. Ramona Hutchins, L u b- 
bock served as matron of honor, 
wearing a pink embroidered cotton 
satin sheath dress with an attach
ed cummerbund of pink satin. A 
large pink picture hat and pink 
lace gloves completed the en
semble. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Honorary bridesmaids were Miss 
Amy Jo Duming and Miss Joy 
Lester. They wore Identical pink 
embroidered cotton satin sheaths 
complemented with large pink pic
ture hats and lace gloves. They 
both carried cascade bouquets of 
pink carnations.

Miss Brenda Wilson, flower girl, 
wore a frock of white lace touched 
with silk rosebuds fashioned with „  . . .
a fitted bodice, and full skirt. She *#W. ™ en“ y " 1.rr,.A .  ____ Fellowship hall of the First Bap-

Exchanged By 
E. R. Nichols

Company,

A post-nuptial shower for Mrs. 
Elmer Nichols, nee Miss Carolyn

carried a basket of white roses.
Ring - bearer was Terry Don 

Braddork, who carried the rings 
on a white satin pillow.

Stewart Byram. White Deer, 
was best man. Ushers were Don-| 
aid Willis Denham and J e r r y

Fellowship hall of the First Bap 
tist Church. Hostesses fOr the oc- 
cassion were Mmes. Evertt Hut -  
fines, Lena Moore, Clara Brown, 
Bob Moore, Lowell, McBroom, 
Don Denham. H. D. Moran, M. C. 
Dunnlvin, Howard Farley. Jack

Doyle Braddork. Groomsmen were Cronw‘’11 H«rold Braddork. Lynn
th e West. Billy Cofer, W. N. Adams, 

Dorothy Homer and W. F. Adams 
Mrs. Billy Wade Cofer of Bor-

traditional wedding Ihe guest register,
accompanied Alvin Th,‘ «»" presented wi'h

Jimmy Homer, brother of 
bride and Harold Brand.

Mlsa Regents Baker, pianist 
played the 
march and
Bellows as he sang "The lord 's 
Prayer." Mrs. Lowell McBroom 
sang "Oh Promise Me" a n d  
"Whither Thou Goest” .

Mrs Homer, bride's mother, 
chose for her daugher's wedding 
a pale blue Imported linen ahealn 
dress with white beaded neck trim 
and white accessories. Ahe wore 
a* white split carnation corsage. 
Mrs. Nichols, bridegroom's moth
er, chose a brown Irish linen 
sheath with white accessories. Her 
corsage was white split carnations.

RECEPTION
Following the wedding, a recep

tion was held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Baptist Church. 
The serving table was laid with a 
white organdy cloth, centered with 
a candelabra epergne of pink 
aristrocrat rosea and Amaryllis 
lUlies.

Musical selections were played 
by Miss Regenia Baker at the 
piano.

Mrs. Patsy Denham presided at 
the guest register Miss Virginia 
McGe* assisted at the punch bowl 
•lid Mrs. Denham served th e  
tiered wedding cake.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
gray and white tweed cotton suit 
With black accessories and a cor
sage of white roses.

Following a honeymoon to points 
of Interest In Colorado, the couple 
will be at home at 1418 E. Brown
ing. Pampa.

The bride graduated from White 
Deer High 8chool, and attended 
Wayland college in Plalnvtew for 
one year. The bridegroom gradu
ated from Mt. Home High School 
in Healdton, Okla., and is present
ly employed by the Skelly Oil

MATURE PARENT
Right after dinner on Friday 

night Betty got a telephone call.
After completing it, she return

ed to the living room, turned off 
the sound of the TV movie her 
parents were watching and said, 
"Joan says she can’t have the 
crowd at her house tomorrow 
night because her grandparents 
are coming. I can have the kidB 

jhere, can’t I?’’
i Her father said, "I think Moth
er has planned something herself 

jfor tomorrow night."
Her mother said, "Yes dear. 

I’ve invited the Brownes tor din
ner and bridge."

I Betty said coldly, "Does that 
mean I can’t have my friends 
over?"

"It does,’’ her father said aim- 
ably.

There was a tense pause. Then 
Betty exploded. "Gosh, I ’ll be 
glad when I have a place of my 
own!” she cried. "Will I be glad 
when I can have kids in when I 
want them instead of asking your 
permission!”

Which was exactly how an 18- 
year-old person should feel.

In adolescence the young have 
to begin to rebel against the dis
advantages of living with us in or
der to seek the advantages of liv
ing without us.

If we understand this, we don’t 
feel obliged to soften all the dis
advantages but can sustain their 
rebellion without hurt or apology.

Parents who feel it necessary to 
grant all adolescent demands deny 
children opportunities to feel their 
rebellion is Justified.

Thev are less generous t h a n  
they think they are. By always 
submitting tp demands for the iiv- 
ing room, the car, the extra $10, 
such parents retain their reputa
tion for “kindness" at a high cost 
to their youngsters.

For what happens is that Betty 
and Hank lose their conviction 
that they have a right to fight 
them — and begin to reproach 
themselves for wanting to take 
leave of such wonderful parents.

No young person can cut his 
childhood ties to us without strug
gle. By making Betty's life with 
us too comfortable, we delay the 
struggle.

So we are truly generous when
sented with a corsage of white car- i we exP°*e her to the realistic dis- 
nations advantages of dependence on us—

land accept her rebellion against 
Miss Paula L/iwe entertained them as good for everyone, 

with soft background music. TTie
serving table was laid with s UP TO THE HIPS IN FASHION 
white linen cloth centered with a Longer lines on the newest 
bouquet of pink roses and earns sweaters and overblouses h a v e  
lions Miss Joy Lester presided a t  brought about the importance of 
the punch service and Miss Amyj,he hipline as an important place 
Duming served the cake.

Approximately 250 guests attend 
ed.

MRS. ELMER RICHARD NICHOLS
(Photo, Smith Studio)

a corsage of pink roses. Her moth 
er, Mrs. C. F. Horner, was pre-

Jfeiui The News Claslfled Ads.

to spot pins, the Fashion Coordina
tion Institute reports. New tailor
ed pins, many with hearldir insnlr- 

| ation, look particularly well when 
I fastened near the hipline of the 
season’s bulky knit, longer line 
sweaters.

W ONDER FAX

SJLUUu
T H I MOST P O W I» m  weoprm 
„ ,.d  ogoinit hjboMulorii and mony 
dittOMi it Streptomycin. M war iro- 
lated by Dr. 1  A. Wakemon, oftor 
(  yeorr of conrtwrl digging in tho

THE HEART 
OF OUR BUSINESS 

IS FILLING 
PRE5CRIPTONS

RICHARD DRUG
107 W KINGSMILL 

PHONE MO 5-5747

It

This patented Enhance miracle of a girdle slims up and down...actually makes 
Inches disappear instantly! Of exclusive, new Fleur d' lis l ic  without a pinching bone or seam. 

Wi-waisi girdle or waistline longer-legged panty. Small, medium, Urge, extra large. 
While or black, looks extravagantly expensive, but only *

S' 150

Exclusive But Not Expensive”
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' u n i o n ' s
Pam pas Finest Department

C—LOVELY C O N T O U R E D  
CLUTCH BROWN OR BLACK 
LIZARD. 12.95

A—SLING BACK BROWN 
LIZARD. MED. HIGH HEEL 
12.95

B—SLING BACK HIGH HEEL 
LIZARD WITH CLEVER TOE 
TREATMENT 12.95

C

&

D—OUR SIMICHEMISE BLACK 
OR BROWN LIZARD 12.95

E—LA CHEMISE BLACK OR 
BROWN LIZARD 12.95

F—MED. HIGH HEELS SLIM 
POINTED TOE BROWN LIZARD 
12.95

G—MED. HIGH HEEL POINTED 
TOE BROWN OR BLACK LIZ
ARD. 12.95

l

' !

-wd#** I

DUNLAP'S SHOE DEPARTMENT STREET FLOOR

/  s

<\ •
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"Speed No. 1 Killer", Slates Sgl. Albers 
At Noon Luncheon Meeting Of Altrusans

E. G. Albers Jr., sergeant of involved one ear and a pedester-
and a pedesterian."

“'Share the road," cautioned Sgt. 
Albers, ‘‘and observe the three 
C's of driving: courtesy, coopera
tion, and communication."

“Defensive driving" was the title 
of the film projected by Horace 
Prince training supervisor,. Indus
trial Relations Department of Cab
ot, who assisted Sgt. Albers in his

pro
gram. The Smith System of de
fensive driving brought out, five 
good points for motorists to ob
serve: li Aim high >n steering: 2) 
Get the Big Picture; 3) Keep eyes 
moving; 4) Make sure they see 
you; 5) Leave yourself an out. 

Mrs. Vernon L. Hobbs, presi-

the Highway Patrol, Department 
of Public Safety was guest speak
er at the noon luncheon meeting 
of the Altrusa Club on Monday in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church. Introduced by 
Mrs. Clyde Vanderberg, Altrusa 
chairman of Public Affairs, Ser
geant Albers, who is in charge of
B'i counties in the northeast corn- presentation of the safety 
er of the Panhandle, listed speed 
as the No. one killer with deaths 
resulting from 57 percent of high
way accidents; driving while drink
ing claimed 34 percent; disregard
ing warning signs claimed 24 per
cent of the fatalities, while driving 
on wrong side or road killed 16 
percent. “51.7 percent fatal ac- dent, presided during the business 
cidents involved on.y one car,” at the speaker s table centered 
Bgt;, Albers said, "while 8 per cent with an arrangement of yellow

nations Interspersed with minia
ture red, yellow and green traffic 
lights, created by Mrs. Roy Kay. 
Guests were seated at tabled dec
orated with long black crepe paper 
streamers representing highways 
with miniature autos placed at in
tervals long the "highway"; 
warning signs were placed alter
nately along the “streamer road."

Miss Marilyn Fite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fite, 1333 No. 
Hobart, was introduced by M r s. 
Irl Smith as the September Al
trusa Girl-of-the-Month.

Miss Fite is a senior of PHS, 
where she is secretary of the stu
dent council and member of the 
Tri-Hi-Y. She was secretary of her 
junior class; had a part in the 
junior class play; voted Classi

% !

Sgt. E. G. Albers Jr.

Mrs. Irvin Cole 
Guest Speaker For 
Civic Culture Club

Civic Culture Club met Tuesday 
for a one o'clock salad luncheon in 
the country home of Mrs. R. E .! 
Dauer. ,

Following luncheon, Mrs. Irvin 
Cole presented the program on 
"Advantages of Federation.”

In her opening remarks, Mr s .  
Cole stated, "It all began back in 
1868, when Jennie June Croly or
ganized The Sororis Club, which 
is called the mother of general fed
eration. The U.S. government in 
1901 granted a charter to the 
young organization in which is de
fined its purpose: "to unite wom
en's clubs and like organizations 
throughout the world for the pur
pose of mutual benefit and for 
the promotion of their common in
terest in education, philantrophy, 
public welfare, moral values, civ
ics and fine arts."

Mrs. Cole went on to say, "In the 
67 years of the life of our organ
ization, our leaders have recogniz
ed a certain synthesis . . .  a gold
en vein running through the in
terpretation of our federation 
motto, “Unity in Adversity,” thus 
pointing up clearly our objec
tives."

"The individual," Mrs. C o l e
tion.

Mrs. Hobbs announced that five 
new names were being process for 
membership in the Altrusa Club 
and would be presented to the viduals, organized in high endeav- 
membership for consideration at or, may be potent enough through 
a later date. ] knowledge to lead the world out of

A letter of resignation from Miss 
Helen Dunlap was read and ac
cepted with regret. Miss Dunlap 
is moving to Emporia, Kan. to

Not long ago I asked working 
wives who are convinced that their 

said" “may be powerless to shape|Jobs haven't made them poorer
*  * t i t l a i A *  m  a !  n  A n a  a  m  J  V« n ta<events, but the sum of the indi-

NEW GARDEN CLUB —  Newly elected officers to serve in the equally new Top O' Texas Garden Club are pictures 
at a workshop meeting held Monday morning in the home of Mrs. G. L. Stark, 2200 Chestnut. Lett to right, seat
ed on floor, Mrs. Kenneth Osborn, secretary: Mrs. Stark, second vice president; Mrs. J. G. Hughes, first vice presid
ent; Mrs. K. L. Hyman, parliamentarian; second row, left to right, Mrs. J. R. Spearman, treasurer and Mrs. Ray. 
mond L. Welch, president. (News Hpto Photo)New Top 0' Texas Garden Club M eets' 

With Mrs. W. L. Stark For WorkshopRUTH MILLETT Lancaster-Watson
Say August Vows

make her home. Decision to con
sider her a member-at-large was 
shelved until a later date.

Miss Jean Chisholm reported 
that the Amarillo Altrusa Club had 
written appreciation of the mone-

the shadow of war into a lasting their letters — to let it be known 
peace. Knowledge is the first es-jthat a woman can hold down a 
ential for service. Knowledge

Newly-organized Top o’ Texas 
Garden Club met Monday morning

wives, mothers and housekeepers I First Methodist Church of Mo-jjn ^he home of Mrs. W. L. Stark,
to stand up and be counted. .beetle was the wedding scene for: 2200 Chestnut with Mrs. Raymond

Miss Laura Lancaster and Doyce w „ i f , h  nresident nresiding during They stood up, all right-straight jRay Wataon on A u g u 8 t 30 W elch , president, p.es.amg
and tall and proud, judging from g.jg p m

Miss Lancaster is the daughter
is

power.
Mrs. T- G. Newman was w e l 

comed as a guest by the following 
members present, Mmes. R. E. 
Dauer, Irvin Cole, Ophelia Mor
ris, R. E. Darsey, W. C. S c o t t ,  
Stanley Brandt, Katie Vincent, C.

Favorite in her sophomore and!‘ary gift given by the club for the F- Pennington, Willis White, J. B 
elected Carnival Queen one year. Una M. Brooks Fund. Townsend, A C. H.ouchin C E.
She is the current president of the Council of Clubs report was giv- j xe af?n’ a< on
Sub Deb Club and likes to swim, en by Mrs. Grant Anderson. Wel- Sewe * ____________
Upon graduation, she plans to at- coming music preceding t he :  
tend Texas Christian University luncheon was presented by Mrs. 
and major in business admini&tra- • Mae Foreman Carr.

. . . , . * ,. of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster.Job and not in any way neglect | Wat#on u  the ^  of Mr.
her children, her husband or her M Watson. wheeler,
home.

Some said that their working

the business session as the 
stitution was adopted.

Mrs. Welch announced the ap-

The organization of the Top 8’ 
Texas Garden Club was sponsored 
by the Pampa Garden Club under 
the direction of the membership 
committee^ Mrs. Loyse Caldwell, 
chairman, with Mrs. H. H. 8tull 
and Walter Pruviance assisting.

First officers for the TOT Gsr-
pointments of the following com- den Club are, Mmes R a y m o n d  
mittee chairman, Mmes. J. S. Welch, president; Joe Hughes, 
Hawley, program; Joe Hughes, first vice president; W. L. Stark, 
membership; Jamie Deal, scrap- second vice president; V. K. 
book; Jimmie Allen, projects; J. Osborne, corresponding and re-

Miss Marilyn Fite

PJHS Unit Tells 
Open House Plans

Mrs. A. D. Selman, hospitality 
chairman for the Pampa Junior 
High School PTA, anounces plans 
for Open House to be held Sept. 
18 at seven o'clock.

business m^et- Packet Meal Can
h a  a  i k a  ' i t l

Following a short
lng in the auditorium and the‘in-1 _
troduction of f a c u l t y  mem,  C Ujf
bers by Cameron Marsh, princi- J L l l l  C J v l l U  I III 
pal, parents will then be invited to 
visit in the rooms of their chil
dren.

Mrs. Jim Connor and her com-

Woman's Auxiliary Of St. Matthews 
Honors New Members At Coffee

Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mat- president, presided over a s h o r t  
I thew’s church met in the home of 1 business meeting. She welcomed 
Mrs. L. R. Miller, 1700 N. Rus- ail the members and introduced 
sell on Wednesday morning for a a representative from each guild; 
Newcomer's Coffee. Mrs. Billie; Mrs. Z. B. Deer from the Altar 
Davis and Mrs. Z. B. Dedh were | Guild; Mrs. Joe. Daniel of the 
hostesses for the event. Bishop Seaman's Guild and Mrs.

Mrs. J. R. Reeve, auxiliary William Felter represented St.
• -------------- ----------------—  Margaret's Guild. They each spoke

on their guild's purposes, projects,
] and study program for the coming j  year.

It was announced that the Ram- 
pa United Church Women w i l l  

Make the meal that goes to work sponsor the Albert Scffweitzer
with you reflect the solid hit of mov*e to be shown at the La Nora
Swiss archer fame. Instead of the Theater on October 1st and 2nd. All
hit-or-miss approach to e a t i n g j  proceeds from the advanced sales

mittee of room representatives, i which, today, threatens even the K° toward the work of the 
will receive PTA membership in family dinner, each meal should j United Church Women,
the homerooms during O p e n  stand on its own nutritionally. Youl St. Matthew's will hold its fifth
House. score a soMd hit when the meal annual Bazaar on November 14,

After visitation Mrs. S e l m a n  y°u take with y°u ,n * packet con- 1958. It will be a one day affair
Tributes about one-third of th e ' opening at 9:00 a m. and con- 
da.v'a food requirements. , tinue until 9 :00 p.m. A luncheon

will be served during the noon 
hour and dessert and coffee in the 
evening. * ,

Father West announced that1 St.
Matthew's will soon open a Thrift
Shoj in Pampa with Mr. and Mrs.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a

had made it possible for the family street-length white chiffon fialle j R. Spearman, finance; J o h n  cording secretary; J. R. S p e a r
to buy a home of their own. Some dress with pink accessories. She1 Spearman, hospitality; H. H man, treasurer; and Jamie Deal,
said it was that extra pay check ed with white carnations showered Huntley, publicity; W. L. Stark historian.
in the family that made it pos- carried a white Bible arrang-! horticulture and flower show; V. Programs to be presented dur-
sible for the children to have a ed with white carnations showered R Osborne, yearbook; K L. Hv- ng the coming year were outlined
college education. Some said the with satin streamers. man, garden therapy;’ Andy An- as storage and planting of bulbs,
feeling of accomplishment t h e y |  Mrs. Ora Swarts, bride’s sister, derson, notification. landscaping and shrub planting,
got from holding down a job and served as matron of honor wear-! Mrs Hawley led the workshop. dried arrangements, Christmas ar- 
earning a pay check had given ling a navy dress with white ac- on methods of rooting cuttings of rangements and decorations, A4n- 
them such a lift they knew they cessories. . roses, chrysanthemums, ivies ge- ran Violets and soil preparation,
were more stimulating companions, Don Oglesby Amarillo was best raniums and shrubs. The next meeting for the club

By SUE BURNETT to their husbands. man ’ Refreshments of fruit, s w e e t  will be at the Guest Day for Pam-
A stunning three piece outfit,: But the lntere8tIng thlng about' • M„  i^ ncu i„ t bride's mother. ro118 and c0“ ee were served by Pa Garden dub  and TOT Garden

versatile and young, that was a their ,#tte„  waa that th . all gaidlchose a navy dress with white a c  ““  hoateM 10 the following mem Club members and guests in . U
winner in the recent dress design t h a l w h a t  m a d e  the  c a r c e r  . house. cessoriei. bridegroom's moth-1 * n - We' " V n  k ‘ i L ' , p .v  8 M il l .  Am

er, Mrs. Watson, wore a b l a c k  ?  .* Anderson. V. K Osborne. J 22 at 2 30. MW- Hay g. Mllla, A -
dress with white accessories 

A reception was given in

Pretty Separates
contest at U.C.L.A. j wife combinaion work was family

I cooperation.
In every single "success" letter,success

there was the boast that "My 
husband appreciates my helping 
out," or, "We talked it over with 
the children before I took a job 
and they have been wonderful

basement of the church by 
bride's parents immediately 
lowing the ceremony.

Mrs. Nathan Ijincaster, bride's 
sister-in-law and Mrs Berl Ixive-

S. Hawley, K L Hyman. J K srillo. will present the program on 
t h e ' Spearman, H H Huntley and two Japanese F 1 o w e r Arrangement 
t  ̂ visitors from the Pampa Garden and Japanese Doll-making. ■_
. Club, Mmes H. H- Stull and Fred 

Hart. FOR CONVENIENCE; Grate
------ :------ ---------------------------(some of the hard cheeses such as
The bride is a senior at Mobeetie Parmesan or Romano and keep 

High School and the bridegroom covered, in a jar, in your refrig-j a U o  t . . .  . . n i g n  o i n u u i  a m i  m e  u i i u r R i w n i  " j v n c u ,
A "W ??y.L * ! " * * • _ ^ id*LPre*‘̂  was graduated from W h e e l e r  er,tor They can be used to add

freshmentg in the main hall.

SK Club Names 
New Officers

Your packet meal should be 
packed to fit you, your appetite, 
your special likes. Whether you 
need Gargantuan amounts of food 

; to keep you going or whether you 
are eating to grow glim, the meal
you carry can — and should—have Bruce Scott in charge 

After a summer recess, Skelly all the items found in any well-1 Thost attending the coffee were 
Kingsmill Club met recently in planned menu. What you pack Father West and the Mmes. Lasky
the home of Mrs. Henry Mayo, into your packet meal is limited Baker, Donald Beamon, Willard
who, as retiring president, pre- only by your imagination. Here Blanton, C. B. Brut >n, Geo. Casey,
sided over the meeting during are some cues to follow and foods Louie Clark, Jack Cooper, Jack
which officers for the coming year to include in your packet menus Curtis, James Dailey, Joe Daniel, 
were elected. A center of interest — A gen- Billie Davis, Z. B. Deer, B i l l

Named to office for the coming ierous|v filled sandwich — or two Dingus, William Ellis. Florence
year were Mmes Verda Adair i —mat,e with enriched or whole Esmond, W. T. Fain, William Fel-
president. H T. Thornhill, secre- erain bread ter- JerrV Hamilton. James.Har-
tary - treasurer- and G I Hark- Something cruncy — Fruit or a ris, Stan Horn, Bob Huston, Frank
reader reporter raw vegetable Kelley, Jay Meador, L. R. Miller.

Something sweet — A cupcake, J. R. Reeve, Bruce Scott, E. Roy 
doughnut, fruit, or fruit tart j Smith, Arthur Smalley, Carl I 

A liquid refreshment — Milk or Thomas, and Felix.Vendrell. 
a soup. | The next meeting will be held 1

The popularity of the meal in a at the Parish Hall cn Oct. 1, 1958
packet can be traced to what .it at 10 am . following Holy Com-
has to offer: A way to enjoy — at munion. A baby sitter will be pro
work — food from home, a way vlded.

On Sept 8, the club met for an to hit solidly both the short lunch
Ice cream social and cake in the period and the family budget. For
Cradduck home. The evening was this reason, it is no longer just a 
spent viewing colored slides shown swinging trademark of the school- 
by Mrs. Thornhill. house set. To its roster of fans

The next meeting for the club has been added the white and blue 
will be in the home of Mrs. Adair collar workers and brief case car- 
on Sept. 17. iriers, too.

.h - r ^ n  .h. h h° a 1H °h * at th* punrh *er * yd High School. subtle and wonderful flavoring -
I I ™  .  i r .  ynCh> r ~ * ,U,t*r ' * * ^  * d Mr. and Mrs Watson are at and protein to many foods such

whether r nm '.  wff and mother C8k'  !i Carr°' ?  S  home in Wheeler where the br.dewhether or pot a wife and mother groom s sister, registered guests.
can successfully hold down an out '

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in

groom is employed.
as vegetables, salads, soups 
meats.

or

side job depends on her ability to 
convince her husband and children 

coins for this pattern to Sue Bur-1 that ghe is going to work for the 
nett. Pampa Daily News, 372 W. j KOO<i 0f the family and that In re- 
Quincy Street, Chicago 6, 111. Print turn she needs her family's co- 
NAME, ADDRESS with Z ONE ,  operation.
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE. Add j wish I could share these let- 
10 rents for each pattern for first- ters with you for they are remark- 
class mailing. Jable success stories. They show a

With your pattern order enclose j new kind of pioneer spirit — with
35 cents more for your copy of 
the KaH A Winter '58 edtion of 
Basic Fashion, a complete p a t- 
tem magazine for women w ho  
sew. Just 35 cents.

families pulling together Just as 
they did in the early days of our 
country, when every member- of 
the family was expected to pitch 
in and do whatever had to be done.

8227
1020

Attending the election meeting 
were Mmes. Adair, Thornhill, Haz
el Hunter, G. L. Cradduck, Harry 
Mims Sr., Jarry Mims Jr., Shirley 
and Douglas, Mrs. Marvin Kunz, 
Darla and Gouglas, and Mr s .  
Harkrader.

No. 8227 with PATT-O-RAMA Is 
in sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 
12, 32 bust, jacket, 2 'i yards of 
35-lnch; skirt, 1% yards; blouse, 
1% yards.

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

^ rl) ,

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS PO SSIBLE...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
We Give end Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

H i -1 a n d
1307 N. Hobart

Pharmacy
■  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  J

MO 4 2504

• DUE TO  A
RELIGIOUS
H O LID AY

and

Q lififidvXs
WILL REMAIN

C L O S E D
ALL DAY MONDAY

The
Columnar

Line

f it  day i i t i  lata day 
Sheer wo#l crepe,

its smeetk flew 
broken et hip level 

with an inset 
•I faille, the shm 

shirt battened 
ta the hem. 
Sizes 1 -20.

95

D unlap's
Ready To Wear— Third Floor

Undercover strategy,.i;
the touch of light elastic 
to shape a slimmer line! t

S '

A  k
A

Slti/yiifj and 
" Rnmnnct" bras also 
available in handy 
pick-up package 1.

First step for a prctiior figure, Skippies slim the eaay, 
natural way. Light elastics are combined to give the 
right stretch in the right places. Waistband elastics 
trim but never bind. Panel elastics stretch up and 
down for comfort, stay firm across for control. Body 
elastics gently shape by conforming to natural body 
curves. Skippies Girdle No. 943 has satin elastic 
front and back panels, 2li inch waist
band, nylon clastic net body. White in $ ^ 5 0

t XL47.9S)
S.M.L. and XL. (Also available as Pantie 

,lfo.. 843.)
i with "Romance”  Bra No. 
’Nylo-Braid" circle-stitched $ O 0 0  
ive lasting uplift. White cotton, "

Shown with 
566.
cups give 1 
32A to 38C.

unlap's
FOUNDATIONS— THIRD FLOOR

A S ' \
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DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Van Bwren

DEAR ABBY: Everyone In our 
office howled over the letter from 
\he woman who complained be
cause her husband was getting 
bald and had a crew cut thereby 
making him look like a picked 
•chicken. Our boss is also balding, 
but he won’t face it. He hangs onto 
the few very long wisps of hair 
he has, drapes them around his 
head in a most artistic fashion. 
He looks positively ridiculous! On 
HIM a crew cut would look better.

THE OFFICE GANG

DEAR ABBY: I selddTn write to 
newspapers but this little item has 
been bothering me a long time 
and I thought if you'd mention it 
in your column it might do some 

.good. I work in the Clmilation de
partment of a newspaper. So many 
carriers have trouble collecting 
their money. Some customers 
make the boys come back three 

*and four ‘times. Don’t these peo
ple realise that the carriers are in 
business for themselves and they 
have to pay for the newspapers 
whether they collect their money 
on time or not? If they k n e w  
how hard those boys work to get 
their collections in on time, they 
would think twice before turning 
them Sway. This goes for all news
paper boys -  whether they are 6 
or ao. Give those kids a break, 
Abby, and print this.

GRACE U.
Dear Grace: By the Grace of 

Grace — it's printed. Happy col
lecting, boya!

her assets. Did you ever notice, 
it's the girl with the best looking 
legs who usually sees the mouse 
first?

For a personal reply write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
closed a self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

If you want a collecton of Ah- 
by’s best letter^ and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY’* for you.

Miss Kathleen Jones Becomes Bride 
Of Louis Robinett In Church Rites

(Special to The News) ,a bias fold of organza. Her Veil 
PERRYTON — Miss Kathleen of silk Illusion was attached to a 

Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 'crown of lace encrusted w t t h  
B. C. Jones, became the bride of pearls. She carried a cascade of 
Louis B. Robinett, son of Mrs. R | white orchids and stephanotis 
D. Robinett of Throckmorton, in a i showered with white r i b b o n  
double-ring ceremony r e a d  by streamers and her only jewelry

51st
Year"Christianity In Alaska” Program For 

Sharp Group Of First Christian Church Mrs. Melton Has
PGC Morning Unit
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Rev. Duane Bruce on Aug. 30 at 
four o’clock in the First Methodist 
Church amid a setting of white 
chrystanthemums, asters, g l a d 
ioli, greenery and candelabra. 
White satin bows and tapers mark
ed the honor pews.

Mrs. A. P. McCelvey, organist, 
played a medley of nuptial airs and 
the traditional marches. Miss Lin
da Kelley, Stinnett, sang “T h e  
Bride’s Prayer’’ and "W h i t h e r  
Thou Goest’’ and “The Lord’s

was a diamond drop, a gift from 
the bridegroom.

Miss Mary Ann Barton, Snyd
er, was maid of honor wearing a 
waltz-length gown of pale green 
silk organza over taffeta. S h e  
wore a bandeau of white asters 
and carried a cascade arrange
ment of white chrystanthemums 
and asters tied with a green rib 
bon.

Miss Donna Robinett, Albuquer
que, N.M. bridegroom's niece,

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy 14 and 
have a job (if you want to call it 
that) for the summer. My father 
told me to go to a certain place 

*and apply for a job. I got It with
out any trouble. There ia nothing 
for me to do here and I am only 
in i the way. I heard from one of 

.the girls who works here that 
my father is paying my salary. I 
would rather have played baaeball 
this summer. What do you make 
of a deal like thia?

IN THE WAY 
Dear In: Your father “meant 

weU’’ but he was off base a coun
try mile in the way he handled 
the situtation. “Cooked up" jobs 
for youngsters are a handicap to 
those who fall heir to them. A boy 
who doesn't have what it takes to 
get a job of his own doesn't de
serve to have one.

DEAR ABBY: It’s a known fact 
that woman should look glamorous 
for her husband at all times, but 
If I don't put my hair up in pin 
curls and wear a net at night I 
am a mess the next day. I can't 
Tusa with my hair during the day 
because I work with him! My hus
band doesn't like the way I look 
at night but he wants me to look 

#“Juat so" during the day, so what 
should I do'

MIDDLE AGED WIFE 
Dear Wife: Perhaps you need 

a new permanent so that you 
wouldn't have to pin-curl your 
hair every night? If that's nut 
shop around for a cute new hair 
net. They have them now.

Confidential to Self • Conscious: 
You can't have everything — but 
the smart girl makes the most of

Jon Jones Speaker 
For Wilson*PTA

Jon Jones, minister of the Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ, was guest speaker for the 
Woodrow Wilson PTA Tea given 
Thursday afternoon at two in the 
school auditorium. His topic con
cerned "learning to live with the 
home, school and community,” 
and emphasized “that a busy per
son is happy person.” Mrs. H. E. 
Saum, program chairman, intro
duced the guest speaker.

Mrs. E. A. McLennan, president, 
presided with the introducing of 
board members Mmes. Saum, vice 
president; Derell B. Hogsett, sec
retary; Jack Graham, treasurer; 
W. B. Adair, historian; E. E. 
Shultz, parliamentarian; Fred Tin
sley and K. L. Green, council rep
resentatives.

On the business agenda was the 
reading and accepting of the bud
get for the year presented by Alex 
Swenn, also the new motto for the 
school, “Better Homes, B e t t e r  
Schools and Better Communities" 
was accepted.

Door prize was won by Mrs. 
George Ingram.

Mrs. M. L. Newton, membership 
chairman, reported a membership 
of 260 to date. She also announced 
that Miss Oleta Marlin's f 1 r a t 
grade room was first in the room 
count, by having the most parents 
present at the PTA meeting; Mrs. 
Margaret Sparkman's fourth grade 
room, second; and Miss Minnie 
Alien's first grade, third.

The next meeting for the unit 
will be in the auditorium at 2 p.m. 
on Oct. 9 with Aaron Meek, Lamar 
School principal, as the guest 
speaker on the topic, “History of 
Pampa Schools."

Prayer'' as the couple knelt at the was .flower girl, wearing a white 
altar. I organdy frock with a bandeau of

BRIDE 'white asters. She carried a net
Given in marriage by her fa- and ribbon flower basket filled

ther, the bride was gowned in 
white silk organza underlined with 
white taffeta fashioned with a fit

ted  bodice designed with a square 
neckline framed with embroidered 
lace that also formed the c a p  
sleeves. The lace was repeated on 
the waltz-length skirt accented by

Baker PTA To 
Sponsor Advanced 
Red Cross Course

Budget Approved 
By Houston Unit

Committee chairmen reports 
were heard at the Thursday morn
ing meeting of the Sam Houston 
PTA executive board in t h e  
school cafeteria. Mrs. Kirk Dun
can president, presided. S e c r e 
tary's report was given by Mrs. 
Dot Francis.

Th* budget for the coming year 
was presented by Mrs. C h r i s  
Walsh and adnpled by the board.

Executive members attending 
were Mrs. Kirk Duncan, pres
ident; L,. C. Davis, school princi
pal. Mmes Harold Miller, vice 
president; Dot Francis, secretary; 
Christ Walsh; treasurer: L. R. Rn-

with white rose petals.
Candlelighters were Steve John

son and Nancy Garner, Amarillo, 
bride's cousin, wearing white choir 
robes and large black taffeta bows 
at the neck.

Rush Robinett of Albuquerque, 
bridegroom's brother, was best 
man. Ushers were Kenneth Jones, 
bride's brother, Mickey and John 
Bachman, both cousins of t h e  
bridegroom.

Miss Ola Sue Johnson registered 
wedding guests.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Jones chose a dress of royal 
blue crepe with black accessories.

, ■ . , , Mrs. Robinett wore a navy blue| Mrs. Warren Jackson president (,iepe dre(|g wlth blue acces80r(es.
of the Baker PTA, presided at the wore COrsages of pink rose-
executive board meeting in the
office of the school principal, John FHendg wer# rereived In the 
Evans on Tuesday afternoon Feliowship Hall of the church im-

Reports were given by Mmes. medjate|y following the ceremony. 
Boyd Bennet, secretary; D. L. Mar-, The roup|e jeft immediately on 
tindale, treasurer; Evan Jones Jr. R weddj trip t0 Red River and 
publicity; C. N. Gage, member- ] Ra,0I) NM
ship; Preston Wallace, City Coun- <phey will make their home in 

1 cil representative, and Mr. Evans Lubbock where „oth are students 
j for the nominating committee. Mr. gt Texas Tecb>
Evans, also, presented a tenative 

I budget for approval.
Mrs. Jackson announced that a 

leadership conference would be 
held in Clarendon on Oct. 14.

Mrs. J. L. Hampton, study group] 
chairman, slated that an advanc
ed Red Cross course was avail-j Women of the Moose met In 
able. It was voted that such a regular session on Wednesday eve- 
course would be held from Oct. ningr with Mrs. Verna Quinn, sen- 
13-22 in the Lion's Club S c o u t j ior regent, presiding.
House, located in the Lion's Club Mmes. Louise Wells and Jo Cook, 
Park at the comer of Reid and sponsored by Mmes. Genell Blake- 
Campbell. beginning each morning moore and Uene Jones, were wel- 
at 9 a.m. All PTA members are corned as new members.

I cordially invited to participate in During the business meeting, it 
' the course. was announced that the Legion of

Following discussion, It wgs also the Moose is to have a breakfast 
; decided that the March PTA on Oct. 12 at 9 a.m. with the Worn- 
meeting would be moved up to en 0f the Moose preparing the 
the first week in March to avoid food. “Anyone wishing to help, 

Conflict with Texas Education' please contact me,” Mrs. Quinn 
I Week, which is the second week stated.

Family Night Date 
Planned By WOM

The Sharp Group of the F i r s t  
Christian Church met M o n d a y  
evening the educational building 
for a program on “Christianity In 
Alaska" presented by Mrs. Burl 
Graham Jr. Colored slides of Alas
ka were shown with narration by 
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. G e o r g e  
Taylor.

Mis. K. L. Green opened t h e  
meeting with prayer. Mrs. J o h n  
Gill gave the devotional entitled, 
"Life Abundant Through Faith.”

During the business meeting, 
members elected officers for the 
next year as followed, Mmes. Wal
ton Bailey, leader; George Tay
lor, co-leader; E. K. Haner, sec
retary; O. H. Odeom, treasurer; 
John Gill, program chairman; 
Leon Howell, servcie and welfare 
chairman; Cecil Deist and B u r l  
Graham Jr., banquet chairman; L. 
L. Lockhart, telephone; P e a r l  
Thurman, world call chairman, 
and K. L. Green, reporter.

Mrs. Green announced that study 
^courses in the First Christian 
Church, which started last S u n 
day, will continue each S u n d a y  
evening at 7 p.m. through October 
5. Courses are “Whence a n d  
Whither The Disciples of Christ” 
taught by the minister. Rev. Dick 
Crews and “Improving Your Sun
day Church School” taught by 
George Taylor, director of Chris
tian Education.

Mrs. Green also announced the 
Fall District Convention of Chris- 

|tian Churches will be held in t h e  
Wolflin Avenue Annex in Amarillo 
on Oct. 12, beginning at 3 p.m.; 

[also, the United Church Women's 
Migrant program will be held in 

i the St. Paul Methodist Church on 
September 19 at 2:30 p.m.

“Eight boxes of school clothing 
has been sent from the church last 
month to the Juliette Fowler Chil
dren's Home in Dallas,” M rs . 
Green stated. “The World Church 
Service overseas clothing drive is 
still on: this clothing will be ship
ped from the church after Sept. 
25."

Members were reminded of the 
“Christmas In September,” mis-

Hopkins PTA Has 
First General Meet

sionary banquet, to be held in the 
church Fellowship Hall on Sept. 24 
at 7:30 p.m. Each group will dec
orate its own table. ,

Meeting closed with group repe
tition of the CWF benediction.

Cokes and cookies were served 
by the hostess as members select
ed and ordered Christmas cards.

The group will meet next w i t h  
Mrs. O. H. Odom, 101 N. Wynne 
at 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 13.

Attending were Mmes. Graham, 
Taylor, Green, Cecil Deist, E. K. 
Haner, L. C. Wassell, O. H. Odom, 
Lloyd Laramore, Leon Howell, 
Walton Bailey, Norma S c h a 1 e, 
John Gill and Chrystle Crow.

CHEESIE REMINDER: “Spare 
the heat and save the cheese”. 
Use low oven temperature and 
gentle surface cooking heat when 
using cheese in recipes since 
cheese just needs melting, not 
cooking. If overcooked or cooked 
too rapidly, cheese becomes tough 
and stringy, hence unatractive and 
not as easily digestible.

meeting; also, to bring ribbons to 
the next workshop to be given to 
hospitals for handwork.

Mrs. p. T. Randall conducted a 
workshop on flower arrangements 

i in which fifteen members and one
The Morning Unit of the Pampa gue8t, Mrs. Doris Shull, Amarillo, 

Garden Club met in the home of participated.
Mrs. W. E. Melton on Monday | ________________
morning with the chairman, Mrs. j 
J. T. Comutt, presiding.

Mrs. Thelma Bray, president of i 
the Pampa Garden Club, announc
ed that Garden Club Guest Day 
will be beld on Sept. 22 at 2:30 
in Lovett Memorial Library. Mrs.
Bray also reported on the park 
beautification project.

Mrs. Loyse Caldwell requested 
that members of the Pkmpa Gar
den Club support in every way the 
newly-organized Top O’ Texas 
Garden Club.

Members were asked to p a y  
dues of 35 by the next general

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD?

R id  your Hom o, A p ts ., O ff ic ss  and  
B u sin e sses of C o ck ro ach es— S ilv e r ,  
f ish — M oths— F le a s — Bed .  B u g s—  
A n te— W asp s— Rug B eetles.

JOHN VANTINE
A F F O R D A B L E  P E S T  C O N T R O L

615 W. F o s te r  MO 4-3611

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry

•  Agitator Type Washers
•Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics 

601 Sloan

in March.
Mrs. D- L. Martindale was nam 

ed to the chairmanship of B. M. 
Baker's Fun Night, which will be

Family Night has been set for 
Sept. 26. Members are invited "to 
come, bring a covered dish, the 
family and join your fellow mem

held Oct. 24. Dad's Night will be bers for an evening of good food 
observed on Nov. 13 with O p e n  and fun.”

Meeting closed with formation 
of the Defending Circle.

Members attending in addition 
to those already mentioned were

House held before the meeting.

|terline, safety; Homer Johnson, 
hospitality; Robert Karr, member
ship; C. W Henry, health; Ron-, Mmes. Ruby Lard, Nadean Morse, 

j  aid Hubbard, study (ourae; R. L. Ila Arthur, and Pauline Seitz.
; Edmonson and Rex Rose, c i t y ;  ------------------
council; H. H. Hahn, legislat on; Cheese is good for you. Why: 
Ed Griffin, home room represen- Two ounces of rheese, which is an 
tative; J. L. Chase, publications, average good-sized serving, con- 
Bill Bridges, telephone: Jeff Bear- tains about 15 grams of prote.n or 
den, historian, and Thelma Bray, about one fifth of the body's need 
publicity, of this nutrient for the whole day.

Mr*. Bill Lovell, president of 
Hopkins PTA, presided at t h e  
Thursday evening meeting of the 
unit in the Community Hall. John 
Litton, gave the devotional to open 
the meeting.

Mrs. Buster Sublett outlined the | 
year's program, which has as its 
theme, “Education in the Mak
ing.”

Mrs John Mackie gave a report 
on membership.

The budget, read by Mrs. Jim
my Cox, was adopted.

Mrs. C. C. Cauthom was elected 
secretary due to the resignation of 
Mrs. Ralph Hix.

New families and faculty mem
bers were introduced by H a r r y  
Garrison.

Room count award was won by • 
the fifth grade.

The executive board were host 
ess during the social hour.

l l f l pP a m
Pam pa’s Finest 

Department Store

h a t s  t h a t  d o  

dll the things 
a hat ' 

should do!

Thi» (all your hoi suggests sheer 

femininity . . ,  flatter* outrageously I 

Here, just two from our 

just-arrived collection... 

come choose yours now 

• • • every new silhouette, 

every favored fashion color'

198
TO 8 98

M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT ON THIRD FLOOR

its SHOE W E E K  at
J a c q u e l i n e Hi u e

- IjfC' f !>t
1 Womens*, .v rjsh o n t

and shoes

S A 9 5  $1 2 95

. . .  as higher hemlines direct the eye to 
your feet . . . the most exciting Autumn 
styles have just arrived in oh such flat
tering hi and little heels, toes pointed 
or otherwise . . . such softness, lightness 
. . . hurry, try the new Jacquenlines & 
Connie as seen in Vogue.

WM

H im Womens Shoe fa sh io n s

109 W. Kingamill MO 9-9291

MONDAY'S

S P E C I A L S
(Piece Goods, Household Furnishings— Mezzanine Floor)

Bale's New Fall Prints
Famous Bates’
Latest Prints, Regular 
1.29 yd. Save this 
Weekend!

New Fall Woolens
1.99 yd

37" Pinwale Corduroy
Reg. 1.00—In 
10 lovely new 
colors 68c yd

2 yds. 1.00
Special Group
Fall Prints
4 yds. 1.00

Values to 69c yd.
Fully Washable.

Cafe Curtains

99c prReg. 1.98
No-Iron
Fabrics

Huge Martex Bath Towels
Reg. L98—Large 
Assortment in new colors 99c ea

Garment Bags
1.00 each

Store your summer clothese in these 
safe plastic garment bage, reg. 1.98

Cannon Bath Towels
2 for 1.00

Cannon Wash Cloths
12 for 1.00

Regular 1.49 Regular 19c

-7
j  / 1A-

1
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CATCHES A BU SS—Beaming with delight, a young-looking
Maurice Chevalier gets a kiss from actress Deborah Kerr at a 
party celebrating his 70th birthday in Paris. The famous 
French entertainer is co-starring with Miss Kerr in the movie 
“The Blessing." -  •— J

— --------r _ ________________ ______  .

Texas 
News In 
Brief

TELI.S of THREAT
DALLAS (UPI) — Jamea T. 

Moon, Dallas lumber yard owner, 
told police a Negro walked into 
his office Saturday and held a 
butcher knife to his throat saying 
“I just hope you holler; I want 
to cut your head off.’’ Moon said 
the man fled after getting $35 in 
cash.

DRIVER SURRENDERS
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — A hit- 

run driver whose car struck and 
killed a 80-year-old San Antonio 
man surrendered to police early 
Saturday after his girl friend per
suaded him to return to the acci
dent scene. The victim of the ac
cident was William R. Little. Po
lice said the 25-year • old driver 
was booked at city jail for negli
gent homicide.

86th YEAR at TCU
FORT WORTH (UPI) — Texas 

Christian University will open its 
86th year Monday with a series of 
testing and orientation meetings 
for 1,500 new students, including 
about 1,000 freshmen.

O V E R B E A R I N G —A playful bruin stops traffic to say hello to a motorist at Tofte, Minn. The 
unbashful bear and his friends make their headquarters at the county dump and never hesi
tate to pay their respects to curious visitors. Authorities constantly campaign, however, 
against allowing the friendly—but strong—bears getting too close. ^

Six Weeks 
In Air 
For Pair

DALLAS (UPI)—Two Texas en
durance flyers Saturday complet
ed six full weeks in the air as 
their bid to break the world’s rec
ord for continuous flight by a 
light plana moved Into the last 
stretch.

Pilots Jim Heth and Bill Burk- 
hart had only 116 hours, 32 min- 
dutes and five seconds to go to 
shatter the old mark of 1,124 
hours, ' 32 minutes and five sec
onds, set in 1949 by two Yuma, 
Ariz., pilots.

They plan to come down Thurs
day afternoon or later after 
breaking the old record.

Burkhart said he hoped to stay 
up three days past the record and 
hit the 1,200 mark before landing.

The plane named “The 0 1 d 
Scotchman" after Gordon McLen
don, Texas radio station owner 
who is sponsoring the flight, has 
been refueling at various points 
in Texas, Louisiana and Oklaho
ma.

The plane flew low over the run

way at Addison Airport here Sat
urday to start off the North Cen
tral Texas Doll Derby, an effi
ciency race for women pilots.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

OILMEN PLAN MEET
DALLAS (UPI)—Dallas oilman 

Estill S. Heyser Jr., Saturday was 
named chairman of the General 
Arrangements Committee to pre
pare for the 39th annual meeting 
here of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil And Gas Association Oct. 7-8.

CENTRAL MARKS 9th YEAR
FORT WORTH (UPI)— Nine

L I T T L E  t - I X j

9Jt I
Maybe the woman always pays, 

but she doesn't necessarily use 
her own m o n e y ._____ ‘ > I

Mrs. Johnson 
Rites Today

AUSTIN (UPI)— huneral serv
ices for Mrs. Re be k ah Johnson, 
mother of Senate Majority lead 
er Lyndon B. Johnson, will be 
held at 2:30 p. m., Sunday at 
Croft’s Funeral Home in Johnson 
City, Tex.

Burial will be In the family 
cemetery near Stonewall. Tex.

Mrs. Johnson was 77. She died 
at Brsckenridge hospital In Aus
tin Friday after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

FRANK LAWRENCE SPRENZ, 28. from Akron. Ohio, for un
lawful flight to avoid prosecution for robbery. Sprenz is about 
five feet ten and weighs 185 to 192. His hair and eyes are 
brown. Federal agents say SpiVnz can change his normal 
appearance (above left> “almost magically with the simplei 
addition of a toupee’’ (above right). He uses a number oft 
aliases, including James Hell, Frank Lawrence Spence. I 
CAUTION: Sprenz is probably armed and should be consid-' 
ered extremely dangerous. Any person with information con
cerning this fugitive should notify the Federal Bureau of ln-i 
svestigation, Washington, D.C., or the nearest FBI office.

years ago Monday the first regu
lar Central Airlines flight took off 
from Meacham Field here bound 
for cities in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

it was announced Saturday.

DANIEL to RIDE
DALLAS (UPI) — Gov. Price 

Daniel will ride in the opening 
day parade and officially open the 
1958 State Fair of Texas Oct. 4,

500 ATTEND RETREAT
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (UPI) — 

Some 500 men from all over Tex
as are attending the eighth an
nual retreat sponsored by the 
Christian Men’s Fellowship of 
Christian C h u r c h e s  at Lake 
Brownwood. The retreat ends Sun
day.

Dr.
VERDICT of SUICIDE

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) —
Robert Hausman, Bexar county 
medical examiner, Saturday re
turned a verdict of suicide in the 
fatal shooting of Roy Gerla, 63. 
Gerla was found shot to death 
on the front porch of his home 
Friday night.

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

YOURLlONJ

f l i l

MV MOM S A W / 
HE'S A WOl R /

(Read The News Classified Ads)

Vogue Doll Coloring Contest
ENDS SEPT. 18th

Be Sure To Get Your Entry In!
Local Prizes On Display In Our Storo. 

NOTHING TO BUYI 
Just Come In For Your Entry Blank.

SHOP AS YOU ARE— NO PARKING PROBLEM

Hi-Land Children's Wear
Infant’s Sites and Girls’ Sizes Thru Subteeu

1617 N . Hobart M O  4 .7 1 1 *

School N -E-W -S

tteout im !!!
Yes! All over America, folk are finding that modern electric 

heating is the perfect answer to winter indoor comfort. The 4 basic types of 
electric heating, 1. Wall panels, 2. Ceiling cable, 3. Baseboard, 

and 4. Heat pump, are safe, efficient, clean, healthful and effective in providing 
9  the finest in heating. Thermostatically controlled, you set your

winter-comfort temperature as easy as you turn on a light. There are no 
flues or chimneys and so there is a savings in installation cost. 

If you’re building or remodeling, better check up on modern electric 
heating -  just ask your Public Service Company manager.

Com* in ond see our 
large selection of new 
Weather-Bird school shoes 
for boys and girls . . .  
shoes designed for 
style, comfort and long wear. 
All sizes ond widths

As Advertised on 
"Mickey Mouse" TV Show

1—So Soft - Crepe sole with 
soft black or re<J suede with 
matching leather sandie

*6.96
2 Smart and comfy . - in 
black sude or vicumn.

66.95
B— So popular! In black lea
ther, black sude, black pat
ent. *5.95

¥
T- .»<■

H EATIN G  RATE '—
There’s a new low electric heating rate now 
available. Your Public Service m anager has 
the details — talk to him about if.

121 N. 
Cuvier

K Y L  E'S
■ m  SHOES FO

MO
9-9442

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

ft*
rMIAT SETTER̂

Fcrm

FREE B O O KLET
"The Inside Story of ELECTRIC CLIMATE C O N T R O L” — a 
new booklet that tells the facts about modern electric 
heating. If you're building or remodeling you'll want this 
booklet. Your Public Service manager has a copy for you.

SOUTHWESTERN

PU BLIC  SERV IC E
C O M P A N Y

J
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They’ll Do l* Every Time ~ By Jimmy Hatlo

0  ME
4 UTOGR4PH 

SEEKER, 
4ND P4VN4 

P4TOOTIE, THE 
MOVIE ST4R, 
MOVES ON 
TO MOPE 

EXCLUSIVE 
HAUNTS

Stock Market Nears 
Its All Time High
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W alter Rogers Reports:

Nationalists Could Not 
Invade Communist China

Chinese: Nation*Hutu V* Red* (unleashing; theory, Cftiang X * 1- 
The long smoldering C h 1 n e i e j shek reluctantly increased t >i e 

problem appear* to be buratirg number of hla forces on Quemoy, 
Into open flame. If such is t h e : Matgu and jj,e other islands lm- 
case, and If the Red Chinese <lo mediately off the shore of tie

continent. He did this with reluc-
Quemoy, Matsu, etc., and mount a (anc# because he realized t )• e 
strong invasion effort against the very small chance of retaining 
Pescadores and Formosa, It could jlhese islanda should the Red Oii- 
prove most embarrassing to t’ne nese decide to overrun them. Thsy 
present Administration. It will I* are so close to the shore it would 
remembered that one of the first ^  i imo*t impossible.to prevent In
pronouncements of the Elsenhower 
Administration was a “dynamic 
new ofreign policy,” which includ
ed the unleashing of Chtang Kri-

vaslon. And it is entirely possible 
that the same policy would be fal
lowed concerning Quemoy and tie 
Matsus as was followed in evaru

shek. It was openly indicated aud iting  the Tachens. The Secretary 
insinuated, if not clearly stated, |of su te  John Foster Dulles, hes 
that such a policy would pern it j coma in tor some criticism in 
Chiang Kai-shek to invade China some ^  the metropolitan dailies as 
and recover it from the Reds. As lhe architect of the policy forcing 
most people know, this was noth- Q,tang Kai-shek to Increase 11 e 
tng short of political claptrap, j forces on these offshore Islam's. 
There was Just about the same -pn. United States has been placid

Lions Board 
Meets For 
Breakfast

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — The Lefors L i o n s  

Board of Directors meeting wivs 
held in the form of a breakfast at 
6:30 a m. Monday morning, Sept. 
8, in the civic center.

Club business transacted at the 
directors meeting Included t he ,  
acceptance of the following new 
members in to the club: F r a n k  
Kirk, C. J. Trusty, J. E. Mont
gomery, C. H. Gustin, Aubrey Call- 
ton, and Frank A. Willalms. 
ton, and Frank A. Willie ms. 
be a picnic including fried chicken 
and all the trimmings, at t h e  
Sinclair Oil Co. picnic grounds, 
Sept. 29, at 1:30 p.m.

Christmas cards are going to he 
sold by the club, the cards being 
made by the children in the Lions 
Kerrville Children's Camp, and nil 
proceeds going to the children's 
camp.

The regular meeting was held at 
the civic center at 7 :30 p.m. on 
the same day, with Boyd Beck,amount -  - j r k t a  * . ^ r .  tn * rather embarrassing aitu.t)m ^  V J t

it was unanapped from Chlanj a inao(ar as Oriental philosophy is L  . nH n  tphilosophy
neck as after. No one was nai -e jconcarned The loss of face that 
enough to believe that the National, j rould ^  „„ffered by the f r e e  
1st Chinese had the forces of the wortd would far outweigh the mili- 
equipment to invade the continet 1.j (ary importance of these islant s. 
In order for them to have secur'd ghould the Communists decide to 
a beachhead, U.8. forces larger ltake them.
than the Nationalist forces w.wld u  mtKht be pointed out that It

liott giving flag salute; and D. T. 
Pfeil, the invocation.

A musical program was given 
by Janie Nichols, club sweetheart, 
and Misses Judy Lane, L i n d a  
Poarch, Judy Atkinson, and 8andy 
Call, followed by group singing led 
by W. R. Combs.

Visitors of the evening w e r e  
enks Todd. Herndon Sloan, and 
H. W. Callan. Members present 
were Earl Atkinson, Bob Bright, 
Fred Blackwell, Paul Blankenburg, 
Boyd Beck, Aril* Carpenter, W. R. 
Combs, Ray Chastain, Wesley Dan 
iel, Walter Elliott. Jess Graves, 
Jerry  Jacobs, W. D. McBee, D. T. 
Pfeil, David Robinson, J. R. Spark 
man, and Bill Watson.

Present for the directors break 
Chastain, El-

late Judge Jack Allen was formal- h**n mads by the Reds on » is j liott, Blackwell, Daniel. Beck, Rob- 
Iv presented to jOchlltre# County question. Many feel that the Coin- m*on, McBee. and Sparkman.

a/meeting of t h e  muni** would much prefer to| ------------------------
have the Issue than the Islam's, 

i This theory is supported by t h e ;  
general proposition or principle' 
which has been pursued by th e

have been required. However, as a 
gesture to somewhat support th e

Picture Of 
Judge Allen 
Presented

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — A picture of the to whether or not a decision h*s|faat were Jacobs

is generally conceded the Chinese 
Communists do have the e q u i p -  
ment and the men to overrin 
these offshore islands without too 
much difficulty when they docile 
to do so This is not startling news, 
because the Chinese Communists 
could very easily mount a force of 
over a million men to do this Job. 
if they thought It was of sufficient 
importance.

However, there is much doubt t*

fleeted the weekend evening up 
operations more than it did money 
rates.

Leadership improved although 
Artloom topped the list of actives. 
Traders were getting out of this 
carpet issue which is being 
scanned with a Jaundiced eye by 
the Stock Exchange and the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion. Artloom touched 10 and 
closed at 10% off 10% points on 
the week. Its sales totaled 376,200 
shares. ,

The favorable side of the active 
group was that it contained two 
of the leading steels and the lead
ing automobile stock.

Studebaker-Packard was in sec
ond place at a loss of % point. 
General Motors in fifth place 
gained a point. Chrysler did better 
than the others and finished with 
a rise of 3% points. Ford against 
which the union is aiming its 
strike threat gained % point.

U.8. Steel drew up in third place 
in the actives and gained 2% 
points. Inland Steel featured the 
steel group by rising 8% points 
on the week.

Rail Issues Drop
High-priced issues were wide 

movers. International Business 
Machines ran'up 27 points on the 
week. Addressograph gained 20. 
Zenith Radio was up 13% points.

Drugs came in for fair buying 
and several of them closed with 
gains of 4 points or more includ
ing Merck, Parke Davis, and 
Pfizer.

First National Stores ran up 
nearly 5 points. Du Pont gained 
4% in the chemicals.

The upturn in industrials came 
without benefit of rails. The rail
road average lost 0.09 point to 
close the week at 132.34.

Utilities enjoyed another of their 
good weeks by rising 1.09 points 
to close at 80.36.

Thursday at a/rneetlng 
Northeast Panhandle Bar Associa
tion.

The picture was given by Judge 
Luther Cribble of Wellington,y.‘‘ . X'.j, Communists for so long. That I*, tojudge of the t«Hh Judical District # congUnt , u (e of

filet and confusion, which
cen- 

t h *• yand presiding judge of the 9th Ad
mlnistrative District composed of, . „
the 14 District Courts in ihe Pan- J * "  *
handle and South Plains Region.

The picture is to hang in the 
District Courtroom of the Ochll-

World War II. These offshore -is
lands are so located, that it is very 
eaay for the Communists to Ke-p 
the conflict going with very Utiletree County Courthouse. . , . . ._.____

Mrs Jack Allen wa, a guest at chMf* of offering any loase. of
the bar aaaoclation dinner held in
the Ranch House Cafe dining room. T Ul™ . t h ■■ tu  a - t-saw w for th® continued agitation t h it tHer two son. Jack M. Allen and ^  ^  ^  k Mm  Kor<t

Budapest, the Near East cris s, 
the many vetoes in the U.N., and 
the other acts of international 
peace sabatoge that has been the 
policy of the Kremlin for so long. 
You can expect a continuation of

and
Bill Allen were also present. They 
are attorneys and members of the 
bar association.

Judge Allen waa the senior Jurist 
tn point of service for the 9th Ad
ministrative District, with Judge
Gribble second. T . Ithls pattern, because one of t h e

i »nH^l primary objective, of Communism Gribble said, -Judge Allen and I f  k J,he free world otf t*,.
were friends of long standing and ^  ^ aPconUru,ty of ^  C om-

munlst world allows them to con 
duct such operations over v a s t  
areas of the earth's surface with
out reauiring them to cross over proplate that a picture to nang: in q Uni*to or mternational

the courtroom where he presided ; order3 tn malntaln 9Uch 
so many years.

we worked closely together for 
many years. It was my wish to 
do something in his memory, and 
I could think of nothing more ap- 
proplate that a picture to hang in

Block Markers 
To Be Sold

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — Block Markers of 

brick are going to be sold, or of
fered for sale by Members of the 
Lefors Art and Civic Club, and 
F.H.A., to all the citizens in the 
city of Lefors and surrounding 
community, for use in the Lefors 
Cemetery.

The blocks are to replace wood
en stakes which now mark the 
blocks the survey being mad* last 
year, which would aoon deteriate 
and must be replaced with per
manent material.

Bv ELMER C. WALZER 
UPI Financial Edifbr

NEW YORK (UPI) — The stock 
market came within a fraction of 
its all time high in the industrial 
sector in the past week and then 
eased slightly on profit-taking.

The advance which was sub
stantial in three out of the five 
sessions carried forward at a dally 
rate of 3,146,136 shares, well above 
the previous week's average of 
2,960,071 shares.

On Thursday at the close, the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
stood at 520.43, off only 0.62 point 
from the record high of 521.05 set 
on April 6, 1966, and up 100.64 
points from the low of 419.79 set 
last Oct. 22, the 1967 low.

In its upturn the market ignored 
the adverse news and capitalized 
on the favorable. It guessed there 
would be no automobile strike but 
that won't be decided until next 
Wednesday. It Ignored tightening 
of money until Friday when it was 
hit with higher discount rates in 
four more Federal Reserve banks, 
a rise in the prime rate of interest 
in commercial banks and a rise 
in the rate for broker’s loans.

Steels, Autos Active
Even when the list slipped a 

point In the industrials on Friday, 
the experts held that the dip re-

Couple Offers 
New Library 
To Perryton

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mr. and Mr*. A.

P. Spicer announced this week 
they are making plans for t h e  
construction of a new $40,000 li
brary building for Perryton. It is 
to be known a* the Perry Memor
ial Library, the structure will hon
or the entire Perry Family, pio
neer settlers of Ochiltree county.
George M. Perry, for whom Per
ryton was named, came here in 
1886 before Ochiltree county waa 
formed and served as c o u n t y  
Judge for two terms.

The structre will be located on 
The structure will be located on | 

th® northeast corner of the Court- PETOSKEY, Mien. (UPI) 
house block, and will face north Ther«’» * «P*ehorn on the loose

in the Petoskey area and the 
local golfing gals ere more ;han 
a bit concerned.

The young deer, it seems, has 
a dislike for women golfers.

Petouskey’s Winter Sports Coun
cil keeps the buck in a pen as a 
tourist attraction. But the spike- 
horn has escaped twice In the 
past two weeks.

Both times, the deer headed 
straight for the Bay View Coun
try Club and Interrupted ladies at 
play.

The latest escapade Involved 
Mrs. Harry Levinson, of Petoskey, 
who was lining up a putt when 
the deer ram up.

Mrs. Levinson tried to dis
courage the unwelcome guest. 
When she bent down to putt, the 
spikehorn charged like a billy goat 
and butted her. Then the deer 

large Plcked UP her ball and started off 
'with it.

Four men finally came to the

Deer Goes 
For Golfing 
Gals

toward the new Chamber of Com
merce building. In action l a s t '  
Monday the Commissioners Court, 
accepted the gift and agreed to' 
raise the level of the land for the 
building and to maintain t h e  
library after its construction.

Work will begin as soon as 
Spicer completes working plans for 
th* building. The new library will 
have three times as much floor 
space as the present location, 
twice a* much shelf space, and 
room for additional expansion.

Th* building will be 40 feet by 
74 feet long and will be one story 
of modern design. The present 
plans call for an office and work 
room, reference room, two read
ing rooms, children's room, stor
age room, and a room to be used 
for art displays and other small 
meetings. The building will be air 
conditioned and will have a 
parking area.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Spicer have 
served as members of the local 
library board for several years. 
They presented their proposed gift 
to this board last Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. Spicer is a daughter of 
the late George Perry.

r e s c u e  of Mrs. Levinson and 
chased the deer into a woods. 

Golf has its hazards.

Read The News Classified Ads.

activities.
It occurs to me that those form

ing our foreign policy should take 
a long look at this general Com
munist policy unless we want to 
be prepared to run our legs o f f  
putting out brush fires.

WALTER ROGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

WHY LOOK OLDER?
Embarassing Excess Hair Can Be Removed Forever 

—by Iona M. Thompson
There are, as you have probably already read before, two 

methods of removing hair permanently: by Electroloysis or 
by th* newer Radiomatic or Short-wave method. Galvanic 
current used by electrolysis takes from 50 seconds to 3 
minutes to remove a single hair. The newer Radiomatic or 
Short Wave can destroy a hair in 1/10 to l/20th of a second. 
The new method is much faster, more gentle and less expensive.

That embarassing mustache or ugly chin whiskers can be 
permanently removed. Legs and thighs can be satin smooth 
and hair free to wear with shorts and swimsuits. Ugly arm 
pit hair need not detract from the appearance of a lovely frock 
or costume.

Gentlemen's pustulated or ingrowing whiskers, these too can 
be removed, eliminating the cause of th* trouble.

Permanent help for your hair problem is as near as your 
telephone. Call MO 4-2036 or write for appointment. Office in 
my home at 1204 Garland, Pampa, Texas.

)E GLANCE -  U S- Navy 
n are keeping a wary eye on
divostok. Soviet Russia » Big 
■ East naval base. It is esti- 
ted that the Soviets have 
m 75 to 125 submarines op
ting from there. They could 
nsge our Seventh Fleet it 
r broke out in Formosa 
ait. Waters around Quemoj 
I Matsu Islands are too shsl- 
i for submarine warfare.

Hear . . • Evangelist 

JIMMY O'QUINN

AT THE
HOBART STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
1100 W. Crawford

JIM M Y O'QUINN

SEPT.
14-21

OLD-TIME
GOSPEL

SINGING

10:00 A.M. 
7:45 P.M.

Jesus said, "I am the way, the truth, and the life. No man 
cometh unto the Father, but by Me."

EVERYONE W ELCOM E-NURSERY FOR CHILDREN

'One Of The Nation's Most Successful Evangelists'

pure and simply

paints the fall picture
Exciting—just barely describes the New Look you’ll see in Cuatomcraft shoes 
for fall. Dramatic new colors and leathers—the most fashionable shapes and 
silhouettes— Here is a preview of some of our newest Customcraft shoes for 
fall—see our complete collections soon—we know you’ll love them.

Nobility—Softness supreme in this 
dressy black suede pump—draped and 
beaded at the throat—mounted high 
on the magnificent Epee last—Un
breakable heel with re-placable heel 
tap. - -

$19.95

DaVinci—with the long slim look of 
fashion from toe-tip to heel, flatter
ingly squared at the throatline—super 
soft black suede or gleaming black 
polished calf— 18/8 and 23/9 heels 
— trim this darling pump yourself 
from our collection of beautiful orna 
ments.

$18.95

Galaxy—A tip for the fashion-minded: 
brass-tO-the-toe trim on a slim and 
soignee pump with intensely feminine 
towering heel. Black polished calf or 
rich, warm and beautiful molasses 
calf.

$19.95

Vendome—New as today’s headlines: 
the buckled sabot pump in black pol
ished calf balanced expertly on the 
underslung baby heel

$18.95

See our complete selection of matching hand bags in the newest of fall shapes 
—price range $9 95 to $19.50.

A Q uaiitij. SlxoeA
\  QUAUTY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

\ A
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We believe that freedom is a gift rrom God and not a political 
(rant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden j 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities. 

SU BSC RIPTIO N  RATES
By C A R R IER  In P am pa, SUo per w eek. P aid  In a d v a n c e .(a t  office, 13.00 per 
3 m on ths. *7.60 per 6 m onths. *15.60 p er year. By m all *7.50 per y e a r  In re ta il 
t ra d in g  sons. »12.u0 per y ea r  o u tside  re ta il  t ra d in g  son*. P rice  fo r single 
copy 5 cen ts . No m ail o rd ers  accep ted  In loca lities  se rv ed  by c a rr ie r . 
P ub lish ed  daily  excep t S a tu rd ay  by th e  P am p a  D ally  N ew s. A tch ison  a t  
Som erville. P am pa, T exas. P hone MO 4-?525 all d e p a r tm e n ts . E n te re d  as 
second c lass  m a tte r  u n d er th e  a c t of M arch 3. 1878.

No Political Solution
Between the years of 1919 and 

1932 Americans received a salu
tary lesson. The lesson related to 
the consumption of alcohol. Medi
cally recognized more as a de
pressant than a stimulant, more 
as a pickier than a pick-me-up, the 
use of alcohol was banned by the 
federal government, and the Vol
stead Act got down to cases and 
defined the terms and prescribed 
the areas of enforcement.

In the period from its passage 
to its ultimate repeal, the ban on 
liquor probably did more to pub
licize and make popular the use of 
alcohol than any other single fac
tor. In the pre-1920's the con-  
sumption of alcoholic beverages in 
this nation was scarcely at a lev
el to cause it to become a nation
al mania. But immediately th e  
Juice of the grape and the squeez
ings from grain became forbid
den, there was a concerted rush 
Into alcoholic usage, particularly 
by our teen ager? and youths in 
their early twenties.

The forbidding measure became 
so widely disobeyed that a repeal 
became mandatory. What th e  
American people should have 
learned was that there are cer
tain things w'hich are not subject 
to political restraint.

Apparently, however, many of 
us learned nothing from the his
toric facts of the case. Today, in 
a much more explosive and dan
gerous area, politicians are seek
ing a political solution. We a r e  
referring to the race problem, 
and the efforts of well-meaning 
politicos to cope with the natural 
differences of people by means 
of the force of government. We 
dislike being pessimistic, but the 
fact is that no permanent solu
tion will ever be found here as a 
result of laws.

If laws are employed to prevent 
colored folks and white folks from 
getting together, the matter will 
be resented by most colored peo
ple by many white people. They 
will simply disobey the law and 
do what they wish to do anyhow. 
But if laws are employed to com.; 
pel colored folks and white folks 
to mix, this, too, will be resented 
by many white people and by 
some colored people. Again, wide
spread disobedience will result.

The facts of life are that people 
will always resist a use of force. 
And since government is inherent
ly an agency which has an exclu
sive privilege of using force, gov
ernment intrusion into the racial 
problem will do more to aggravate 
an already touchy situation than 
any other single device that could 
be employed.

Nor is the matter one which ex
clusively concerns us here in this 
country. In South Africa, s t r o n g  
racists of white supremacy c o n 
viction Ijave fairly well gotten the 
reins of government into their 
hands. They are using force to 
prevent mixing. The result will be,; 
with the passing of years, burning 
antagonisms which will rise on the 
wings of hatred from the entire in
terior of the dark continent. We 
do not like to think of the final 
reaping which is fairly certain to 
come from seeds of discord so 
planted by white politicians.

In England, too, the matter Is 
now gaining wide attention. Only 

! recently there were race riots in 
Nottingham and in London, with 
white politicos calling out for stern 
immigration measures which will 
prevent Negro infiltration of the 
British Isles.

Laws of this character. If they 
are enacted, will not solve th e  

[problem. Behind their false fronts 
of security, white people in Eng
land may feel that they have at- 

[ tained a peaceful solution. B u t  
I this will will no* provide a solution. 
jDark-skinned races are undoubted- 
‘ ly on this planet to stay. And the 
only possible solution which will 

j not breed further unrest and ulti
mate violence will be one in which 
individuals are permitted to do as 
they please, whether they a r e  
dark or light-skinned.

If the matter is left to individual 
human beings to solve, a solution 
is always possible. Under such an 
arrangement, those who wish to 
practice segregation will always 
be free to so practice. Likewise, 
those who wish to practice inte
gration will also be free to work 
out their own destinies.

Little Rock gives us the pattern 
of how things should NOT be done. 
If America wishes to really show 
the way, it must abandon politics 
as a device for handling r a c i a l  
tensions.

Let's Be Consistent
We have one devout wish re

specting our State Department and 
the foreign policy it promotes. 
That wish is that whatever th e  
policy taken, that it will be con
sistent with the Actions taken.

Of course, insofar as policy is 
concerned, we have another wish. 
That is, that the policy will be 
In harmony with the basic con
cepts of liberty and freedom enun
ciated by our forefathers It is 
sheer madness for this nation to 
continue to swagger about. the 
globe as a sort of heir to British 
imperialism. Britain gave up the 
Job when the going became too 
heavy for it to carry. There is 
no sound reason why our Ameri
can footsteps must follow the lone
ly trail across the shifting sands 
of interventionism.

When this nation was founded, 
despite its diminutive size a n d  
Its obvious lack of m i l i t a r y  
strength, it was able to win for 
Itself the undiluted respect of- 
most of the civilized nations of 
the world. That was because at 
that time, we had adopted a pol
icy of minding our own business. 
We didn't fool around then, and 
we shouldn’t fool around now.

It was in those long gone days 
that the word of an American was 
good Almost anywhere. And when 
the Barbary pirates flirted with 
war by seeking to h o l d  on 
American citizen for ransom, one 
brief note from our then president 
did the trick. We minded our own 
business. But we certainly would 
not permit some power'. hungry 
lord to interfere in our affairs, 
Whatever they were.

Now we are caught in the For
mosa straits by our endless vacil
lations. We have told everyone 
that we would never permit a red 
Invasion of the Matsu group of is
lands, much less of the island of 
Formosa. But when the red guns 
grew hot in the recent bombard
ments of the islands, we immedi
ately let everyone know that what 
we had announced before t h i s  
event was merely so much win
dow dressing Now we were going 
to have to examine what we had 
•aid to find out if we had meant 
what we had said.

Our national character, so long 
• r  our philosophy of freedom held, 
was above reproach. Now that we 
have adopted an international 
character, on one, including our
selves, knows exactly what this 
means.

What la clearly In order la a

painful re-examination of our pol
icies. If we are going to be an 
interventionist .nation, then that 
fact must be one on which many 
future wars will be based. Are we 
intending actually to defend the 
60 - odd nations where our troops 
presently stand to roll call? If we 
are. then let that fact be noted. 
If we are not, then let us stop 
this endless pretense.

It has been a long time since 
anyone, including the Soviet Un
ion, has been impressed by what 
so many of our national neighbors 
now must take to be an endless 
series of bluffs.

For the sake of our children and 
thier children, let’s at least make 
our position in world affiars un
derstandable. If we are to become 
the world's cop, then let us adopt 
Spartan measures, regiment the 
nation and bid farewell to free
dom.

If this is not our intention, and 
we do not think the politicians of 
this land could seriously urge such 
a course, then let us stop foolirg 
our friends and backing down be
fore our enemies.

With full candor, if we adhere 
to our founder’s policy of freedom, 
then we cannot continue this cra
zy. chip-on-the-shoulder routine. 
If Britain had to abandon this 
business of policing the world, who 
are we to pick it up? Britain had 
a thousand years of experience in 
dealing with international disputes 
and found the going far too diffi
cult. With less than 200 years of 
our national existence, we are al
ready approaching banckruptcy by 
trying to pay everyone's bills and 
trying to. resolve everyone's quar
rels.

Let America stand as the land 
of liberty. If it abandons this posi
tion, where in this world can lib
erty survive?

LITTLE

Some people should not only 
be sotisfied with ploying second 
fiddle—they shoul^ be glod they 
aren't thrown out of the Of- 

, ehestro.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. H O IL E 3

N t

Peaceful Competition 
X.

In Frederic Bustiat’s chapter on 
“Competition,” he is always re
ferring to peaceful competition, 
aot competition in destroying. He 
continues his chapter in this man
ner:

“I shall add but a lew words 
an the subject oi Competition. It 
is very clear that it has no natural 
tendency to diminish the amount 
ji the enjoyments which are dis
tributed over society. Does Com
petition tend to make this distri
bution unequal? If there be any
thing evident in ’ the world, it is 
that after having, if I may so ex
press myself, attached to each 
service, to each value, a larger 
proportion of utility, Competition 
labours incessantly to level the 
services themselves, to render 
them proportional to efforts. Is 
Competition not the spur which 
urges men into profitable branches 
of industry, and urges them out 
of those which are unprofitable? 
Its proper action, then, is to real- 
ire equality mora and more, by 
elevating the social level.

“Let us not misunderstand each 
other, however, >m this word 
equality. It does not imoly that all 
men are to have Ihe same re
muneration. but that they are to 
have remuneration proportioned to 
the quantity, and even to Ihe qual
ity of their efforts.

“A multitude of circumstances 
contribute to render the remunera
tion of labour unequal (I speak 
here only of free labour, subject 
to Competition!; out if we look at 
i‘ more narrowly, we shall find 
that this fancied inequality, almost 
always just and necessary, is in 
reality nothing else than substan
tial equality.

“Certainly, there are larger 
profits in those trades which are 
attended with danger than in those 
which are not so: in those which 
require a lengthened apprentice
ship. and expensive training long 
unremunerated — which imply <the 
patient exercise of certain domes
tic virtues — than in those where 
mere muscular exertion is suffi
cient: in professions which de 
mand a cultivated mind and re
fined taste, than in trades which 
require mere brute force. Is not 
all this just? Now, Competition 
establishes necessarily these dis
tinctions — and society has no 
seed of the assistance of Fourier 
or Louis Blanc (two socialists) in 
the matter.

“Of all these circumstances, that 
which operates in the greatest 
number of cases is the inequality 
o: instruction. Now here, as every
where else, we find Competition 
exerting its twofold action, level
ling classes, and elevating society.

“If we suppose society to be 
composed of two layers or strata, 
placed one above another, in one 
of which the intelligent principle 
prevails, and in the other the 
principle of brute force: and if 
we study the natural relations of 
these two layers, we shall easily 
discover a force of attraction in 
tile one. and a force oi aspiration 
in the other, which co-operate to
wards their fusion. The very in
equality of profits brealhes inlo 
the inferior ranks an inextinguish
able ardour to mount to the re
gain of ease and leisure: and this 
ardour is seconded by 'he superior 
knowledge which distinguishes the 
higher classes. Toe methods of 
leaching are improved: books fall 
in price; instruction is acquired 
ir. less lime, and a' a smaller 
cost; science, formerly monopo
lized by a class or a caste, and 
veiled in a dead language, or seal
ed up in hieroglyphics, is written 
and printed in the vulgar tongue: 
i’ pervades the atmosphere, it I 
may use the expression, and is 
breathed as freely as the air of 
heaven.

“Nor is this all. At the same 
time that an education more uni
versal and more eqeai brings the 
two classes of society into closer 
approximation, some very impor
tant economic phenomena, which 
are connected with the great law 
o. Competition, corre to aid and 
accelerate their fusion. The prog
ress of the mechanical ar's di
minishes continually the propor
tion of manual labour The division 
o' labour, by simplifying and sep
arating each of the operations 
which concur in a productive re
sult, brings within the reach of 
all. branches of industry which 
could formerly be engaged in only 
bv a few. Moreover, a great many 
employments which required at 
the outset much knowledge and 
varied acquirements, fall, by the 
mere lapse of time, tnto routine, 
and come within the sphere of ac
tion of classes generally the least 
instructed, as has happened in the 
case of agriculture. Agricultural 
processes, which in ancient times 
procured to their discoverers the 
honours of an apotheosis, are now 
inherited and almost monopolized 
by the rudest of men; and to 
such a degree, tha* .his important 
branch of human industry is, so 
to speak, entirely withdrawn from 
the well educated classes.

“From the preceding observa
tions it is possible that a fa Is* 
conclusion may be drawn. It ma* 
lie said — 'We perceive, indeed, 
that Compeliiion lowers remuner
ation in all countries, in all de
partments ill industry, in all 
ranks; and levels, by reducing, 
it. hut in that case the wages of 
unskilled labour of physical exer- 
t'onj must become the type, the 
dandard. of all remuneration.'

"I must have been misunder
stood. if von have not perceived 
that Competition, wh'ch labours to 
bring down all excessive remu
neration towards an average moie

Russia's Education Problem
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Demos Making Concerted 
Effort At Nebraska Polls

Down South

Robert S. Allen is on vacation. 
During his absence, his column to
day is on the all - out fight Demo
crats are making to capture a 
Senate seat in rock • ribbed Re
publican Nebraska — which they 
haven't done snee 1934. In a 
graphic and absorbing column, Joe 
R. Seacrest relates the highlights 
of this unusually interesting elec
tion battle.

By JOE R SEACREST 
Associate Editor, Lincoln Journal
LINCOLN — The Nebraska sen

atorial election this fall is distinc
tive in the effort being made by 
the Democratic Party to unseat 
Republican Senator Roman L. 
Hruska in one of the most solidly 
Republican states in the nation.

When you realize that Nebraska 
has the largest congressional del
egation in the nation solidly Re
publican snee 1942 (except for one 
Democratc breach In House of 
Representatives from 1948-90) and 
a solid Republican state adminis
tration during the same 18 years, 
you can appreciate how m u c h  
Nebraska vies in Maine, New 
Hampshire, and Vermont as the 
“deep South” of the Republican 
Party.

Nebraska has not elected a 
Democratic senator since two werej . 
named in 1934. Incumbents usual- n* 
ly face a contest in both primary 
and general election, unlike the 
deep South.

Senatorial challenger Frank B. 
Morrison is being guided by the |

lican primary — the first time a 
U.S. Senator has been unopposed 
this century.

His opponent, Frank Morrison of 
Lincoln, is 6-3” tall, heavy, with 
hair even more tousled, deep in 
voice and strong in bone and gjs- 
ture. Morrison, also 53, is likewise 
a lawyer and a former University 
instructor with experience as coun
ty attorney. He once lived in Mc
Cook, home of the late Senator 
George Norrs.

In many ways. Morrison is the 
successor of the Norris liberal tra
dition in Nebraska.

Republican Norris, whose reputa
tion is national, is today sort of a 
"dirty word” to the Republican 
conservatves of Nebraska.

Morrison wields an intellectual 
scalpel that has made him th e  
State's top Democratic vote getter. 
He headed the Democratic ticket 
two years ago when he ran for 
Lieutenant Governor, and ran well 
as a Democrat on two unsuccessful 
tries for the House of Representa
tives. >

Morrison is a booster of Senator 
Kefauver lor President, and at 
Democratic conventions has serv
ed as his mid-western manager.

So Nebraska voters are observ- 
a 'race  between two strong 

partisan candidates. But the pub- 
I lie won't observe them from the 
same platform. Hruska declines to 

j "build up" Morritwjri, by accepting 
his challenge for rflHpies of joint 
debates.same Democratic stiategist who. 

helped William Proxmire to an up-j Both ate tremendous campaign 
set victory over former Governor era.
Walter Kohler Jr. last year in Morriaon will travel some 2.400 
heavily Republican Wisconsin. miles throughout the state, in addi-

The Democratic national parly .tion to apending three weeka in 
is committing more than a token Democratic - registered, Republi- 
amount to the campaign. De mo -  can-voting Omaha, 
crats think thev have the man and Hrusha will move with Ihe Re- 
this might be the year. publican caravan of atate officials,

Republican atate leaders un- speaking at each town. Tireles, 
I equivocably say Hruska will win: he recently addressed crowds In 
[probably lead the ticket (be no Omaha and Lincoln, and t h e n  
lower than second), and will poll went into a Democratic stronghold 
as high a percentage of the vote and addressed residents of the 
■ s the 60.8 percent in Hruska's Bohemian community of Wilber in 
first election in 1954. Czech.

In the last election Hruska car- Hruska depends on the superior- 
ried Omaha by 44 to 38 ratio. organized Republican organization, 

If Morrison is elected from Lin- and his contacts with county of-
coin, it will be the first time in 
91 years that Omaha has not had 
one of the two Nebraska senators. 
In the Democratic primary, Mor- 
risen whipped two Omaha op
ponents on this issue.

Who are the men and what are 
the issues?

Roman Hruska is a lawyer of | 
Bohemian (Czech) descent. He not 
only has lived in the Democratic 
stronghold of Omaha, but served 
as a County Commissioner f o r 
eight years and its Congressman j 
in 1952.

ficials in 93 counties, as former 
president of the Nebraska Associa
tion of county Officials.

Morrison is campaigning like 
Eisenhower — regular party hack
ing with a non-partisan organiza
tion of "Nebraskans for Morri
son.’’

Morrison is the aggressor on in
sures; Hruska is defending h i s  
voting record.

Morrison says the basic issue Is 
“whether the people of Nebraska 
want a senator to represent their 

I interests, or the special interest of
Gifted with an easy, precise. | pressure groups outside the state

melodious conversational expres 
sion, Hruska at 53 >s affable, graci
ous, handsome in bearing with 
somewhat tousled hair. His speech 
leaves an impression of sincerity. 
Republicans extend to him a quasi- 
religious dedication. Politically, 
he'a a conaervatve and corner- 
atone of the economy bloc in Con
gress,

He's aided in Omaha, atrong- 
hold of the opposition, by being 
an Omahan, and outstate by being 
a Republican and a. Czech.

So tremendous is this reverence 
for this vote - getting ability that 
he ran unopposed in the Repub-

ami more uniform, raises neces
sarily this average, I grant that 
it pinches men in Iheir capacity 
of producers, but ;n so doing it 
ameliorates the condition of the 
human race in the only way in 
which it can reasonably he ele
vated. namely, by an increase of 
material prosperity, ease, leisure, 
moral and intellectual improve
ment, In a word, by enlarging 
consumption.”

(To bo continued)

such as Tidelands Oil. giveaways, 
private power, and billboard lob
bies.’’

It should be easy for the voters 
to choose between the candidates.

Morrison is liberal, pro '- labor 
and for welfare government. Hrus
ka is identified as conservative, 
anti-labor, laissez faire and f o r  
state rights.

On these divisions, Nebraska's 
past voting record of conservative 
Republicanism favors Hruska.

Morrison is counting on blasting 
this Inertia with any of these three 
issues as the dynamite for a 
change’— farm unrest, recession, 
or world crisis.

The farmers aren't happy. But 
higher pricea and abundant crops 

| va. drought of recent years will, 
'in the Republican belief, snuff this 
fuse.

Also. Nebraska has not been 
hsrd hit by the recession. T h e  
Middle East and the problems of 
peace make up the large unknown 
issue.

To win, the Democrats, need a 
high vote turnout and a shift of 
Republlcsna and independents to 
Morrison. To date both parties are 
bewailing the degree of public 
apathy as the hot summer ends In 
the State.

By
Thurman
Sensing

Cruel Decision
Despite the obvious will of the 

majority to have their children 
educated in peaceful separation, a 
U. S. Circuit Court composed of 
non-Southemers has elected to 
substitute its judgment for the 
realities in Little Rock, Arkansas.

InTa* decision permeated with 
petulance, the Circuit Court' brush
ed aside the evidence developed 
in lengthy hearings that education 
and integration cannot be simul
taneously achieved in Little Rock 
—even at bayonet point. Even the 
Little Rock editor whose infatua
tion with the Northern intelligent
sia led him to miscalculate the 
feelings and misunderstand the 
faith of people in the Southern 
state of Arkansas realized at long 
last that an accommodation with 
reality was necessary.

But the court's cruel decision- 
alleviated in no respect by its 
current stay order — topples the 
wiue plan of delay accepted by 
the federal judge who knew the 
temper of the people with whom 
he was dealing.

The avoidance of abject surrend
er in the face of a hostile federal 
government, eager for votes in 
states with powerful Negro minor
ities and susceptible to Ihe pres
sure tactics of a hostile national 
press imbued w ith socialistic ideals 
ot big government, is and must 
remain the heart of Southern re
sistance. The task grows more dif
ficult each month and year. It 
bristles with thorns crea'ed bj 
courts unmindful of realities.

The South, which is continuing 
to enjoy tremendous economic 
growth despite unfavorable pul>- 
licity heaped upon it by writers 
eager to slant Ihe news, has need 
of able leaders. The enemies of 
the South — and these men are 
enemies of conservatism any 
place and every place in the 
United Stales — are acting from 
motives ve hate and for purposes 
we abhor as individualists and be
lievers in freedom. They cynically 
view the grave problems they 
have created for the people of 
both races who live in the South
ern states. We can expect them 
to seek to create even more vex
ing problems for the South.

But these creators of confusion 
and harrassment are not superior 
to Southern comae rvatives. They 
are merely in possession of more 
press outlets.

Their weaknesses have been 
demonstrated in that four years 
alter the disruptive Supreme 
Court decision the constitutional 
views of the South — its attitudes 
toward government — have re
mained essentially unchanged. In
deed in these times that have 
tried men's souls the Southern re
gion has flourished economically 
as never before.. And it has gain
ed an understanding of the need 
for limited government such as it 
did not have in the du.vs of the 
New Deal.

Out of the trials and tribula
tions of Ihe present may come a 
strength that will carry the na
tion through this dark period of 
R'K'ialist infiltration. No longer 
docs one hear in ihe South that 
disruption of Southern society is 
inevitable and that men such as 
Walter Reuther and the leaders of 
Ihe NA/WP will be masters of 
these stales. There is today a 
conviction that we ran have the 
kind of government that we want 
and know to be best for our com
munities. There is understanding 
that resistance to big government 
is not an easy task. But people 
are willing to assume arduous 

I tasks and struggle for their rights.
While a Circuit Court strikes a 

blow at peace and good order in a 
Soulhem community, thug - ruled 
unions ride high and extend their 
dictatorial power over their sub
jects. One day, perhaps not dis
tant. thoughtful conservatives in 
the North and West will realize 
that the mobilization of independ
ent spirit in (he South is what the 
entire country needs to shake off 
the vicious realities of boss rule. 
In cultivating the independent 
spirit Southerners are doing their 
fellow citizens a favor of the first 
magnitude.

All these things are true, re»
gardless of what action the Su
preme Court may have taken on 
the Little Rock situation by the 
time this is printed. After all, the 
Supreme Court, as the state chief 
justices overwhelmingly pointed 
out, recently, is no longer a court 
of law but a court of men, there
by having lost the respect of the 
people.

H a n k e r i n g s

Good Phrases To Use 
When Talking Football

Bv H E N R Y  McLEMORE
To be Ignorant of football's fine 

points is natural, but to appear ig
norant is Inexcusable.

It is entirely possible to “talk” 
football as if you were an expert, 
even though you don’t know a 5-4-2 
defense from a clipping penalty.

Few people know less a b o u t  
football than I do, yet I covered 
bigtime football for years a n d

The Nation's Press
BIRDS IN THE Bt’SH 
(The Daily Oklahoman)

Social security owes much of its 
imposing political buildup to peo
ple who haven't thought it through 
or talk as though they haven't.

The superficial typical discus
sion glides silently past the bother
some and complicated debt creat
ing aspects of tne vast taxing and 
spending program. Instead there's 
childlike enchantment with the 
promised benefits which almost 
certainly will be redeemed in 
fraudulently inflated dollars.

Most people understand that the 
dollar's steady- loss of puix-hasing 
power is related in some manner 
to the toweling public debt. What 
isn't so widely understood is that 
the public debt grows necessarily 
With every dime the government 
collects in social security taxes.

Notwithstanding legislative sub
terfuges the tax money that the 
federal government collects and 
spends is all general revenue. So
cial security tax receipts are spent 
currently like any other general 
revenue. They're acknowledged by 
government bonds or bookkeeping 
entries to the credit of the so-call
ed social security “trust” fund. 
But government bonds are noth
ing more than evidence of public 
debt. As such they become inter
est bearing liabilities against the 
taxpayers. Thus social security tax 
collections become a vehicle of in
flation like the deficit* incurred for 
defense or pork barrel election 
year spending

In still another respect this lat
ter day Mississippi Bubble is h*v- 
ing a direct inflationary effect. The 
steadily rising burden on payrolls 
is a business operating cost that 
must be met somehow. If it can't 
be offset by increased productivity 
or internal cost cutting it must be 
passed on to the buying public in 
higher prices.

A nationally esteemed lady col
umnist rhapsodizes about the in
credible future dollar “security'' 
that social security taxpayers are 
now putting aside. She notes that 
» fortune of more than $100 000 in
vested at 3 percent would be need, 
ed to duplicate tiieJJS* 10 a month 
maximum family benefit. She 
notes that a man and wife would 
need $78,000 similarly invested to 
duplicate the $190..'d maximum 
monthly pension lliey are entitled 
to get under (tie new law.

Such cited gamblers' windfalls 
are themselves a exigent commen
tary on the eventual worth of so
cial security promises. The maxi
mum tax provided under the latest 
inrre i>e in benefits would coat the 
i n d i v i d u a l  ' contributor'' only 
$2, t()0 in the r»Mirse of 11) years. 
He and his employer together 
would pay only $4,800. Yet he and 
his wife would gel Ihe equivalent 
of income from a $78,000 invested 
fortune. That's just too good to he 
true tor everybody, everywhere 
every time. Somebody is bound to 
come up short in the long run.

If the supermarkets offered 
peaches at a dime a bushel nearly 
every shopping housewife would 
start kicking for the worms. So 
would the lady columnist. Appar
ently social security isn't as read
ily suspected.

chatted about the game w i t h ,  
coaches and players on an easy 
basis.

The judicious use of a few phras
es will fool even those who eat, 
drink, and sleep the game. Try it 
this season, and before you know 
it people will be asking you your 
opinion on how State Is going to 
do against State Teachers, a n d  
what you think Notre D a m e's 
chances are against Navy.

One phrase I found useful even 
in a press box, where only ex
perts are supposed to sit, is, “He’s^ 
playing his ends too wide.” When 
you say that your listeners p a y  
attention. ,

I am not sure what it means, 
and for all I know the coach was * 
playing his ends too close, but it 
indicates that you know something 
about end play, which is a highly 
specialized business. Colleges have 
coaches who handle nothing b u t  
the ends, so when you find fault 
with how the ends are p l a c e d ,

I you show that you are more than 
h casual student of the game.

Another good phrase, and ^ne 
[which can be used truthfully 90 
per cent of the time, is, “That's 
nothing but a variation of a formu- 

Ltion Pop Warner used with t h e  
Carlisle Indians half a c e n t u r y  
ago.''

Mere mention of Pop and th e  
i Carlisle Indians conjures up pic
tures of Jim Thorpe, and tells your 
audience you are no Johnny-Come- 
Lately to football, but have been 
around -since the days of the Flv- • 
ing Wedge, handlebar mustaches 

jfor tackles, nose guards, and hel 
| mets that look like those worn by 
1920 aviators.

“Wonder when that quarterback ' 
la going to get around to the bedy 
series?"

This is s question that always 
makes s deep impression. It fur
nishes a strong hint that you know 

,whst s  "belly series" is, to begin 
with, and few people do. It also 
indicates that you are suspect of 

[ the quarterback's mental ability, 
and this is a bold maneuver, be
cause in this day and age foo'hall 
quarterbacks are ranked w i t h  
genuses and spoken of in hushed 

| tones.
Another good tip is never, never 

select a back as the best player on 
the field, even If he scores a touch
down every time he gets his hands 
on the ball, kicks field goals from 
all over the place, and p a a a • s 
beautifully. *

To be a critic of football, y o u  
must be able to see (whether it 
is true or not; what lineman is 
making the hack's sensational play, 
possible. Choose an obscure guard 
and say, “Weil, to my wav of 
thinking.'that right gurad was a 
stand-out He was on the bottom cf 
every play, diagnosed the offense 
perfectly, and didn't miss a block
ing assignment."

As 99 per rent of the spectators 
never see what happens In t h e  
line, your selection of some poor 
guard as the hero will set von rp 
as a man who. like a roach, knows 
that is where games are won and 
lost. f .

When you do speak of a back, 
always mention that he has "a fine 
knee action. Good and high.” I am 
not aure what the means, wither, 
but I have been around long 
enough to know that great backs » 
have it. and the detection of it ia 
a tribute to your keenneas.

Other useful phrases are: "That 
flanker drifts too far," " T h o s e  
guatds ought to submarine more,"

What suckera those tackles are 
for the mouse trap," and " F o r  
sheer power, give me a single 
wing team.'*

Try talking this way this fall 
I You re likely to be asked to pick an 
All-American.

Hungarian Czardas Answer to Previous

I HOW'S YOUR DAD 
•DOING WITH HIS 

R E D U C I N G  Ol£T ?
NO 6 0 0 0 /

. i » »»

ACROSS
I Hungary's

-----. or Great
Plain, ia 
most fertile 

7 Its coal 
output cornea 
primarily 
from the —  
mountains

13 Conductor
14 Ester of 

oleic acid
15 Unruffled
16 Wickerwork
17 Its. bauxite 

• deposits

3 Transportation 
charge

4 Poem
5 Camera ey<»
6 Melancholy 

(poet.)
7 Sullen
8 Click-beetle
9 Whale 

(comb, form)
10 Cloy
11 Japanese 

outcasts
12 County in 

England
19 Sack
22 Fish sauce
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P in s in r a a c j i * !  i k iu i s j u  
Li!? I  y  «rjU L4ianiw i-i w n |[ ,4 * a a g M B rni in n
a i d  |  hdi it j a  |  (14 Id RIM

HE SAYS THERE'S NO SENSE 
STARVING YOURSELF TO 
DEATH OUST TO LIVE A 
FEW YEARS LONGER '

are very large 23 East African 
18 Wooden shoe hartebeest
20 East (Fr.) 24 Speech
21 Expunge impediment
22 Book of maps 25 Against 
26 Some of its

earliest 
settlers 
were —

31 Meat cut
32 Mountain 

(comb, form)
33 Formerly
34 Tumult 
33 Budapest is

its-----
39 Intends
40 Smell 
42 Feline animal
45 Victim of 

leprosy
46 Hail!
49 Ascended 
51 One who

makes amends 
33 Moon goddess
54 Bed canopy
55 Property items
56 Flouts

DOWN
1 And
8 Sidcluug lwjk

27 Greater 
quantity

28 Operatic solo
29 Gaseous 

clement
30 Drunkards
36 Special 

aptitude
37 Spheres of 

action
38 Bound
39 Sable

41 Flesh foods
42 Italian 

building
43 War god
44 Sesames
46 Poker ataka
47 Shift
48 Makes 

mistakes
50 Observe
52 Monosaccha* 

ride
i ) l| 5 r 8 4 10 ii q

i! i*l
ii 15

ll 75"
ii

it ij U A ll i r IT w
* y’fy, H
» W
>i V. 17 it i r

40 41
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44 il
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W e l l ,w e l l / l  a-J
, G U ESS THE START O F  
[ SCH OO L h a s  t h r o w n  

BA700 O FF HIS
vS c h e d u l e  f  r

Mo /H o / 1 H ope 
T h e y  B u r i e d /h i m  

in  Ho m e w o r k /

W e l l  p r o b a b l y  b e - 
H ERE T ILL midnight:

D A D /*

Y o u r , d e n  is  m a d e  To  o r d e r .  ^  
FOR. t a c k l in g  a  to u g h  l is t  o r  

A s s ig n m e n t s  l ik e t w is , m r .sw em p !

[i3£

nI  DON’T  
WANT

PHONY REDUCING 
CREAM AND 7 » A T 'S \

P A T S a '

SELLIN ’ THIS STU FF, 
IS M AXIN' ME A 
BEAT BUNNY I I 'L L  . 
TRY PETU N IA ...AT 
LEAST JCMT WON'T 

KICK ME OUT!

WHAT 
IS IT , 
BUGS? 

I'M  BUSY 
BAKING!

HOW ABOUT A  ' 
 ̂JAR  O’ “SLIMMO*? 

IT L L  TAKE 
POUNDS OFF 
YER CHUBBY 

c d a u p  l

O H , XT'S Y EA H ' CLWRfY WKlO [
JO S T  A VUD  L O O K  A S

VVTV\ \F  TH EV  C O O LD
^ L«E.LY  L f t t  fY

L _  v w :w \ o ^ '.

&
/ X

BVTT N O ...Y H E N i 
PvGtM W ...

T  JO S* D 'O O E .O T H ’ WJDDS> 
(v'R.e N )\CE. F O V H S  VF 
UOO’R H  O J\U L .V N l',ru _ VOCM 
AFTE.V, (AMAP» fcODO LAMLSY

n

PO W V.VO O ’P E  
UJCXOOER- 
FU \-\

(g) 1W> by N1A tenrke, tec

WELL, Mi MAS WAUY SLACK. HAIR., 
TUATl PHO TV DRiAHmST SVE*! BUT MS 

J J r  a w E I i FTVCAW’T K  A KtPMAP*R...M6*H» MCC'I 
TH KID MTH, M A A M / f c * R  WMOs T
Wf'LL KOADCAST f o j  pic tu r b

rrA TO N C ti f f T f ; l y  T f . HAVST.

OM, THAT* MSI MR. 
lOW<»FiU.BR SBHT M i
FOR IT .T0 HEP BISPIRB 
HIM TO DO A POEM 

. ABOUT MB!

A RUSE TO G iT
HER OUT OF THE 
V<AM ALL PROBABLY 
THE KID'A FATHER! 
SHE WAS WARNED
ME MIGHT TRY  
TO SNATCH Him ! ,

• x i S - !

LULU BELLE! 
WHAT'S THE 

sJ-RQUBLE \

7

E A S Y . AM I  GLAD 
TO SEE YOU! U TTLE 
WILLARD'S DISAPPEARED 
WE GOTTA FIND HIM

-^ o u ic k T j '

' { THEN. ACE THESE 
. G A T E S  O P E N  - j /  H A L F  
!O R  C C 0 5 C D

>-? >K
t

I

G REA T C H A R LEY / 
HERE OOMCS TOUR

Y S E E  ,1  m S  HALF E X P C C T N ©  
A  T R A IN  A L O N G  . y 

•C A N Y . M IN U TE.//

OVHJJ

'ii < . r
• LBNr oh

■— - j a e w  ♦ !%

h e y :  m o m  w h a tS t h e  ] 
M ATTER W ITH  DAD «

-----\

DON'T B O TH ER  HIM, 
JA C K IE - H E S  T IR ED  AKID 
A  B IT  C O N FU SED  /

y

■J~z

\

T H IS  IS  H IS  
B U SY  SEASO N  . 
BO W LIN G  

O V ER LA P S  
G O L F / ,

¥

*15
DUGAN HERE HAS BEEN  TH E) INNOCENT V ltT IM O FA  ■ 
BUSINESS DEAL MY WIF HOPED TO PUT OYEk ^M DURING MY ABSEN CE—•

THE REST OF MY

SO SHE PICKED ON THE POOR OLD FELLA  AS A CONFIDANT—

OH, TIMOTHY—I'M
?8flE«IW T?
THOUGHT— r~ T  O 

fEHT

WHAT D ID _T  SKIP V WOULD YOU 
YOU T H IN K ? ^ ^ -  /LIKE^Tg^lJAR

OF T H IS .''

. j£ j i  i t

J M A S l/ w jE 'fR E . \

H A lW aFLU G H  A
i T O

A N I O  
_  <B 

iR M S P

i j j - U
U )

T H A T  L A S T  B A TC H  YU S O L D  M E  W A S  W O -T H IR D S . S P A & H C T T J j
M  -

y O U K lD S  A R E  
, P A S T  D IG G E R S  . i 
(  T H A T 'S  T H E T H IR D  )   ̂ L-OAD TODAY/ J Il)oI li* . .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

YOU WALKED RIGHT 
INTO THAT DOUBLE 
3UMP. JA K E / WELL, 
THAT'S F lY E  MORE 
YOU OWE M E AND 

X’M SAYIN G  
TO O D Lt-O O  

IT ’S PAST MV 
ff EO T I M B /

EGAD, THAT WAS A . 
r- TRIUMPHANT MAN-, 

_  eUVER .TW IGGS/—  
'JA K E , YOU'VE MET YOUR 
M ASTER/THAV S  TEN  
STRAIGHT G AM ES ‘  
H E'S TROUNCED YOU/ 
— HO-HUM — YA*vLV>
(— GOOD N IG H T /,

with Major Hoople
. WHY IS  ^  
eVRYBODY iO 
S LEEP Y ? IT 'S
► o n l y  t w o
A M .—TW1665- 

SOU 60T MORE 
NERVE THAN 

AN ULCERATED
TOOTH TO OU IT

so early/ come 
o n , o n e  MORE 
,6 A M E — A N D . 
AMOS.CUTOOT 

T H £
K lB iT iir l ' '

§

' ‘UHEY 
PLAYED 

TWO MORE 
AND 3AKE 

LOST BOTH

OUT OUR WAY J. R. Williams 1

l

. l i s t e n , yo u - w ip e  
t h a t  a a o n iz e d  lo o k  

> OFF YOUR FACE BEFORE 
I  COME OVER, t h e r e  

A U P DO IT FOR YOU.'
MV SINGING AMO 
PLAYIMO AREN'T 
AS BAP A * ALL 

THAT/

X STL

THERE SOU ao. JUMPIN' TO CON
CLUSIONS.' DID I SAY A SINOLE 
WORD ? MO.' HOW DO YOU KNOW » _  
WHAT 1 SO T A STOMACHE ACHE, 
ER ATOOYHACHE , ER MAYBE I 

DON'T LIKE THE ENDING —
OF THIS STORY 1 JU ST  
READ, ER -WELL, SO  

AHEAD AN' try  t o  p r o v e  
WHAT YOU THINK I ’M 

THINKIN7

WHY m o t h er *  SET gray

f-m

R1

HERBS YOUR W  
LEMON JU IC E , 

DEAR
tyvsw o o o  IS  ON A  VERY 
STR IC T  REDUCING D IET  ‘ 
OF NOTHING BUT 
LEMON JU IC E

THAT TAKES 
A LOT OF 

W ILL POWER

un in  ,| ii ,u u DAG WOOD. 
WHAT ABOUT ’ 

l> YOUR DIET’ i
THE DIET IS ST ILL ON, 
BUT IN THE MEANTIME 

A  PERSON HAS 
i EAT

HE SURE 
OUGHT*
BE TA

YB^MPAMl

c a u s e  if  nr \ yeh? w ell,
WA5NT FDR YOU, J THERE'S 
HE'D STILL BE J  WORSE 

JA IL! IT PLACES TO 
IN THAN 

JAIL!

f  WELL,OF A L L / WHY, I  CAN'T 
TH'.....*/ NOW 1 IMAGINE.YOUR 
WHATD HE 
MEAN BY TW

O H  \ \
e o v /

; » o  ! • - a o y  •

Y O U  D O  T H A T  
P U R P O S E  1

k  \ \

m J S rn .

UEILQ V^AK,MK.FAVUE VCULOOK1 
AS ODIAUT AS A SUNBEAM, 
INDEED YOU I &

*

ANOTKAT DOSS-WHAT A 06U6HTFUL 
COMPLEMENT ID  VOIR 
LOVELVCDlDRlN6/l am 
REMINDED OF

\

l a

THE X »  OF DE96NIKKS CEVITERVILLE'S 
, MEW SH0PPN6 CENTER HAS ALREADY

BEEN OFFERED 
TO SOMEONE 

ELSE /

fA PHRASE OF LORD PyUDn’S? 
IT’S MOUSE, MR.LORD-^ip''

FA WRONG?

b '

WELL, WHERE 
ARE YOU 
GOING — 
SOUTH?

I  D O N  Y  K N O W  
W H E T H E R  I T S

GOING V  
AROUND I NO. OUT
WORLD?

L . i^Vi

MV.'! YOU LOOK 
L IK E  YOU’R E  GOING OUT 
WITH YOUR  
& r s r .G /# L . 'S *

im w .

NOW WHY 
DID S U E  DO 
^ T H A T ^

piEAse...YDu must ru tv i 
m-mc • miss nrrs boat is
SIMON' IN THAT STORM... Z 
BCBN HSR CLIMBIN' TO A 

PISCC OF WAICKAQf f

..I KNOW THAT ARfA OF 
IMS OCEAN... IN ALL 
HISTORY TMfRFS NEVK 
BSiN A STORM THIS 
TIMB OFYIAR'
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Texas Railroad Comission / 
Reports Three Deep Intents

OIL PAG E
Three of the 26 applications to 

drill filed in the Pampa office of 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
last week were for depths of over 
6,000 feet.

Here is the report:
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Continental Oil Co. — No. 7 S. 
B. Burnett “C” — 1650 from N, 
2310 from E lines Sec. 105, Blk. 5, 
IAGN, 4.5 mi. S Borger, PD 3300 

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 74 S. B. 
Burnett — 990 from S & E lines 
Sec. 105, Blk. 5, I&GN, 15 mi. NW 
White Deer, PD 3500 

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 75 S. B. 
Burnett — 1650 from N & W lines 
Sec. 117, Blk. F, I&GN, 4.5 mi. 
EW Borger, PD 3500 

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 1-SWD S. 
B. Burnett — 1580 from N, 2310 
from W ines Sec. 106, Blk. 5, I&GN, 
15 mi. NW White Deer, PD 3600, to 
be used as salt water disposal well 

Collingsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — No. 
1-A Purkey — 1157 from S, 780 
from W lines Sec. 89, Blk. 16, 
H&GN, 7.5 mi. SW Shamrock, PD 
2450

Dallam County 
(Kerrick-Cisco Lime)

Rip C. Underwood — No. 1 Mot
ley — 1250 from N & E lines Sec. 
121, Blk. 47*2, H&TC, 10 mi. N 
Conlen, PD 3850

Gray County 
(East Panhandle) 

Kimberlin & Miller — No. 3 
Mrs. Y. E. Back Estate — 330 from 
N, 1650 from E lines Sec. 44, Blk. 
25, H&GN, 8 mi. SE Lefors, PD 
2300

Post Petroleum Co. — No. 1 
Kretsmeier — 990 from S, 330 from 
E lines Sec. 124, Blk. 3, &GN, 2 
ml. NW Pampa, PD 3200 (1008 
Petroleum Club Bldg., Oklahoma 
City)

Wilcox Oil Co. — No. 77 Combs 
— 2310 from N, 1650 from W lines 
Sec. 38, Blk. 3, I&GN, 8 mi. SE 
Pampa, PD 3200

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Davis & Wharton Drlg. Co. and 
Minton-Dunn — No. 5 Whittenburg 
—330 from N & W lines of lease 
In Sec. 73, Blk. 46, H&TC, 5 mi. 
W Borger, PD 3000 (207 S. John
son, Amarillo)

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 11 
Stevenson "A” — 330 from N, 990 
from W lines Sec. 7, Blk. M-24, 
TCRR, 7 mi. NW Stinnett, Pd 3200 

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 12 
Stevenson "A” — 1650 from S, 
W lines Sec. 7, Blk. M-24, TCRR, 
T mi. NW Stinnett, PD 3200 

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 13 
Stevenson "A” — 2310 from N, 
1320 from W lines Sec. 7, Blk. 
M-24, TCRR, 7 mi. NW Stinnett, 
P  D 3200

Apache In 
Another 
Discovery

Apache Oil Corp., which has 
been conducting an intensive drill
ing program in the Anadarko ba
sin, has made its second impor
tant discovery in recent weeks.

Apache’s No. 1 Bradford, C NE 
NE, Section 686, Block 43, Lips- 
combe County, Texas, recovered 
846 feet of free oil and surfaced 
gas in 2 minutes on a drillstem 
test of the Tonkawa sand from 
6.494-6,524 feet. Operator is coring 
ahead at the projected 10,000-foot 
Mississippian test.

Apache's previous success in the 
area was in Hemphill County, 
where its No. 1 Mathers was suc
cessful in the Upper Morrow. The 
well is producing on temporary 
discovery allowable, pending hear
ing in Austin Tuesday.

Both Hemphill County, which 
had not had oil production prior 
to this year, and Lipscomb Coun
ty, where the new pay gas was 
found, border northwestern Okla
homa.

J. M. Huber Corp-----No. 14
Stevenson "A” — 2310 from S, 
1650 From W lines Sec. 7, Blk. 
M-24, TCRR, 7 mi. NW , Stinnett, 
PD 3200

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 15 
Stevenson “A” — ly50 from S, 
2310 from W lines Sec, 7, Blk. 
M-24, TCRR, 7 mi. NW Stinnett, 
PD 3200

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 16 
Stevenson "A” — 1650 from S, 1980 
from E lines Sec. J, Blk. M-24, 
TCRR, 7 mi. NW Stinnett, PD 3200 

John Oates Trustee — No. 8 
Stevenson — 330 from S, 1650 from 
W lines Sec. 8, Blk. M-24, TCRR,
7 mi. NW Stinnett, PD 3300 

Spradling Drilling Co. — Oil Ac
count — No. 2 Smith — 990 from 
N, 330 from W lines Sec. 5, Blk. 
Y, M&C, 2 mi. SE Phillips, PD 
3500

Spradling Drilling Co.-Oil Ac
count — no. 3 Smith — 330 from 
N, 523 from E lines W-2 Sec. 5, 
Blk. Y, M&C, 2 mi. SE Phillips, 
PD 35500

Ochiltree County 
(Horizon-Cleveland)

J. A. Pitman — McGreever No.
1 — 660 from S, 1980 from W lines 
Sec. IT; Blk. 4-T, T&NO, 8 mi.
S Waka, PD 8000 (1100 Staley Bldg., 
Wichita Falls)

(TwinDesMolnes) 
Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. — 

No. 5 Inez B. Rolette — 1980 from 
N, 660 from W lines Sec. 56, Blk.
4, GH&H, 4 mi. W Farnsworth, 
PD 6600

(Wildcat)
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. — 

No. 1 J. E. Herleman, 1320 from 
N & E lines Sec. 15, Blk. 13, T&NO, 
5 mi. SW Perryton, PD 9500 

Sherman County 
(Texas- Hugoton)

Ada Oil Co. — No. 1 Emma C. 
Brady — 2640 from N & E lines 
Sec. 36, Blk. 1-T, T&NO, 9 mi. NE 
Stratford, PD 3200 (Box 1462, Abi
lene)

C. R. Whittington, et al — No. 
1-37 Bivins — 1702 from N, 1250 
from W lines Sec. 37, Blk. 2, GH&H, 
17 mi. SE Stratford, PD 3300 ( 505 
Amarillo Bldg., Amarillo)

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

El Pasto Natural Gas — No. 3-B 
Williams — 1933 from N, 802 from 
E lines Sec. 23, Blk. 17, H&GN, 
1.5 mi. SE Shamrock, PD 2375 

Plato Corporation — No. 1 Dam
ron — 1320 from S, 2325 from E 
lines Sec. 34, Blk. 23. H&GN, 8 mi. 
SE McLean, PD 2550 ( 2002 W. T. 
Waggoner Bldg., Fort Worth) 
APPLICATION TO PLUG BACK 

Hutchinson County 
(West Panhandle) 

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. — No.
2 Mae Parks, et al — 1650 from
5, 2310 from E lines Sec. 2, Blk.
H-C. H&OB, 2.5 mi. SW Pringle 
plug back to 3147 and recomplete 
as g ar well ,
AMENDED APPLICATIONS TO 

DRILL
Collingsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

United Producing Co., Inc. — 
No. 1 E. R. Tinsley — 1527 from 
S, 2211 from E lines Sec. 8, Blk. 
13, H&GN, 5 mi. SE Shamrock, 
amending location

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

(Panhandle)
Bell Oil & Gas Co. — No. 5 

Burnett “X” — Sec. 102, Blk. 4, 
I&GN, elev. 3167, comp. 7-25-58, 
pot. 25, NW, GOR 2500 grav. 40, 
TD 3180, Tp 2950, 1 0 \” casing 456, 
7” string 3140

Skelly Oil Co. — No. 247 Schafer 
Ranch — Sec. 197, Blk. 3, I&GN, 
elev. 3197, comp. 7-26-58, pot. 85 
plus 12 pc water, GOR 306, grav. 
40.9 TD 3200, Tp 3058. 1 0 \” cas
ing 573, 5>i” string 3200 

Skelly Oil Co. — No. 248 Schafer 
Ranch — Sec. 197, Blk. 3, I&GN, 
elev. 3211, comp. 8-7-58, pot. 42 plus 
11 pc water, GOR 8070, grav. 40.9 
TD 3203, Tp 3089, 10V  casing 573, 
5>V’ string 3204

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

R. L. Tripplehom, Trustee — 
!No. 5 B. E. Finley — Sec. 104, Blk. 
3, I&GN elev. 3245, comp. 8-12-58, 

'pot. 30, no water, GOR tstm, grav.

41.5 TD 3314, perf. 3172-3254, 8%” 
casing 612, 4*4” string 3314

Hansford County 
(East Spearman-Atoka)

R. L. Foree — No. 2 O’Loughlin 
—Sec. 59, Blk. 45, H&TC elev. 3031, 
comp. 8-14-58, flowed 162, bbl. 
thru 16-64” choke on 24-hour test 
with no water, CP 450 No., TP 
600 No., GOR 1200, grav. 40, TD 
6964, perf. 6885-91, 13%” casing 729 
5*4” string 6964

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

S. Anisman — No. 2 Stewart —
Sec. 21, Blk. M-16, AB&M, elev. 
3316 comp. 8-11-58, pot. 11 plus 5pc 
water, GOR 34, grav. 39.4, TD 3240, 
perf. 3214-19, 9%” casing 550, 5*.a” 
string 3238 ,

A. E. Heermann Corp. — No. 7 
Cockrell “C” — Sec. 13, Blk. B-3, 
D&SE elev. 3060, comp. 8-19-58, 
pot. 49, water, GOR 3000, grav. 40, 
TD 2996, perf. 2940-80, 9%" casing 
320, 5*2” string 2996

G. C. Hermann & Jimmie 
Blanks — No. 5 J. A. Whittenburg 
—Sec. 67 Blk. 46, H&TC, elev. 
2812, comp. 8-18-58, pot. 37, no 
water, GOR 500 grav. 38, TD 2884, 
perf. 2736-44, 8%” casing 327 , 5',4” 
string 2780

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 4 Pen
ny “B” — Sec. 35, Blk. Y, A&B, 
elev. 3117, comp. 8-26-58, pot. 54 
plus 7pc water, GOR 1100, grav. 
39, TD 3225, perf. 3007-3219, 8s" 
casing 410, 5*4” string 3233

King Oil, Inc-Brown & Thorp 
Oil Co. — No. 4 Drillex — Sec. 3, 
Blk. M-21, TCRR, elev. not given, 
comp. 8-17-58, pot. 87 plus 38 p.c. 
water, GOR est 2000, grav. 40, TD 
3150, perf. 3004-19, 8-%” casing 355, 
5*2 string 3145

Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp. — 
No. 24 Logan — Sec, 135, Blk. 5-T, 
T&NO, elev. 3345, comp. 8-24-58, 
pot. 17 plus 28 p:c. water, GOR 
8897, grav. 39, TD 3235, p e r f .  
3195-3210, 8-H” casing 599, 4*4” 
string 3240

Lipscomb County 
(Wildcat)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1-B 
Kelln — Sec. Ill, Blk. 43, H&TC,
8.5 mi. NW Lipscomb, elev. 2718, 
comp. 8-8-58, flowed 198 bbl. thru 
*4” choke on 8-hour test with no 
water, CP 425 lb., TP 125 lb., GOR 
854, grav, 45, TD 7480, perf. 7294- 
7314, 9 -V  casing 2734, 5*4” string 
7434

Ochiltree County 
(R.J.F.-Morrow)

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
— No. 1 L. C. Clements — Sec. 
25, Blk. JT, B&B, elev. 3030, comp. 
7-14-58, pot. 177, trace water, GOR 
320, grav. 38, TD 8861, perf. 8037- 
55 8 -V  casing 2350 , 5*4” string 
8861

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

James F. Smith, et al — No. 3 
Tindall — Sec. 19, Blk. A-8, H&GN, 
elev. not given, comp. 8-24-58, pot. 
46, no water, no GOR test, grav. 
41.8, TD 2294, TP 2253, 10-*i” cas
ing 186, 5*4” string 2240

PLUGGED WELLS 
Armstrong County 

(Wildcat)
Nebo Oil Co., Inc, — No. 1 Thos. 

E. Bugbee, et ux — Sec. 199, Blk. 
B-3, H&GN, comp. 8-28-58, TD 4700, 
pluggged 8-29-58, dry hole 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Cabot Carbon Co. — No. 3 Gir- 
tha McConnell — Sec. 28, Blk. 7, 
I&GN, comp. 5-30-58, TD 3147, 
plugged 8-21-58, oil well

Collingsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1-A 
Coleman — Sec. "-64, Blk. 16, 
H&GN. comp. 8-26-58, TD 2161, 
plugged 9-2-58, dry hole

Deaf Smith County 
(Wildcat)

Humble Oil & Refg. Co. — No. 
j  1 Reinauer Bros. — Sec. 7, State 
Capitol Lands, comp. 8-25-58, TD 
8072, plugged 8-27-58, dry hole 

Donley County 
(Wildcat)

General Crude Oi! Co. — No. 30-1 
Keystone Corp. — Sec. 30, Blk. A, 
ta M , comp. 8-16-58, TD 5339,

CHARLES E. WILCOX
. . .  foreign aid in Nepal

Wilcox To 
Speak For 
Engineers

Charles E. Wilcox, maintenance 
planning engineer for Phillips 
Petroleum Company, will talk on 
U.S. Foreign Aid Program In 
Nepal at the regular monthly meet
ing of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, Monday, at 
Bob Dowells Restaurant, 419 North 
Fillmore in Amarillo, starting at 
6:30 p.m.

Wilcox received his degree In 
engineering from Iowa State Col
lege In 1934 and then attended 
Iowa State in 1938, studying Agri
culture Education.

He worked in the Ariculture Ex
tension Service and Vocational 
Education in Iowa until 1952. From 
1952 to 1956 Wilcox was with the 
U.S. Foreign Aid Program in 
Nepal. Since 1956 he has been 
employed by Phillips Petroleum 
Company ih the Gasoline Depart
ment.

The meeting, which Includes a 
social hour, dinner, and the pro
gram by Wilcox, promises to be 
an interesting one. The cost of 
the meal is $2.50 to members or 
guests. All Mechanical Engineers 
and interested Technical personnel 
are urged to make reservations 
with Frank Hawkins in Borger,

Students Are 
Knifed After 
Ball Game

MEMPHIS (UPI) — Several 
Negro students were knifed, and 
one youth brandished a pistol 
aboard a bus here Friday night, 
police disclosed.

There was nothing inter-racial 
about the trouble, police said. The 
free-for-all involving all Negroes 
came after a night football game 

jhere between two Negro high 
1 schools.

Bus officials said three special 
buses used to take football specta
tors from the stadium to their 
homes were damaged. About six 
special buses were at the stadium 
to take the students home.

Earl Mize, 29, white driver 
aboard one of the buses said a 
Negro youth "shook a pistol" in 
his face.

Mize said before he left the 
stadium police came aboard ap
parently looking for someone be
cause of a disturbance in a small
sundry store.

Later, Mize said a fight started
in the back.

"They were using terrible curse 
words, screaming and yelling to 
stop. I stopped the fight.”

Mize said when he started off 
again, the fight started all over.

Phillips
Discovers
Production

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
discovered deep gas production in 
the Marmaton formation near the 
center of its 265,000 - acre Hugoton 
gas block In Texas County, Okla
homa Panhandle. The discovery 
well, No. 2 Pearl, had a calculated 
open flow potential of 23.2 million 
cubic feet of gas and 139 barrels 
of distillute daily from perforations 
between 5,740-48 ft. and 5,780-72 ft.

The nearest production at simi
lar depths of 11 miles southeast 
near the border of the Company's 
block. Phillips is drilling below 
5,600 feet in another deep test ap
proximately midway between the 
discovery and this production. 
Phillips entire Hugoton block pro
duces gas from shallow wells at 
depths of 3,000 feet.

The No. 2 Pearl Is In section 
18-1N-1550N, 7*4 miles south of 
Guymon and 8*4 miles northwest 
of Hitchland. Phillips has spudded 
in a confirmation well 84 mile 
southwest of the discovery.

i  J L o s t  m  i-O U u a

L O ST : 8 o r 10 key* on chain  dow n
tow n. C all MO 8-9064 or MO 4-7380. 
R ew ard . _____  _

13 Business Opportunities 13

WANTED
WHITE AUTO STORE DEALERS 
For progressive towns in Texas, 
New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana and Mississippi, Over 
260 stores are now operating in 
these states.
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET 

TODAY.
If you are an energetic man, a 
moderate investment will start 
you on the road to success with 
a White Auto Store. ACT TODAY!

WHITE STORES, INC.
3910 Call Field Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 

Tel. 692-3410

15 Instruction 15

Publication Staffs 
Are Announced

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Staffs for the El 

Sombrero and Ranger, newspaper I 
and yearbook publications of Per-1 
ryton High School have been an- 
nounced by Paul Ruth, publications; 
adviser and journalism instructor. 1 

Heading the paper staff are Jane 
Headlee, editor and Nancy Wright, | 
assistant editor. Others on th e  
staff are Pat Haywood, business 1 
manager; LaVems Ktrshman, cir
culation; Betty Mayhan, sports 
editor, and Nancy Reitz, junior I 
high editor.

Miss Mayhan will also serve as 1 
editor of the annual and M i s s  
Kershman will serve as the as
sistant editor. Others on t h e  
Ranger staff are Miss Haywood, 
circulation manager; Miss Wright, 
business manager and Barbara 
Bums elementary and junior high 
editor.

All the students are enrolled in 
Journalism 40, a second y e a r  
course offered for seniors.

O IL &
GAS

DIRECTORY
Convos -  Oil Field

N EW  OR R E PA IR IN G  
OIL F IE L D  CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

317 E .  B ro w n  —  Phono MO

'Miss Space 
Of 1958'
Chosen

DALLAS (UPI)—A 19-year old 
[black-haired beauty Saturday was 
! chosen "Miss Space of 1958" to 
1 reign over the Air Force Associa
tion's national convention and Air- 

> power Panorama here Sept. 25 
to 28.

The winner was Suzanne 
Adams of Dallas.

Runners-up were Yvonne Price 
! 18, of Houston and Carelgean 
1 Douglas, 20, of Corpus Chrlsti. 
The three finalists were picked 
Saturday morning from a field of 
56 contestants from over Texas.

Miss Adams will greet Air Na
tional Guard pilots taking part in 
the AFA-sponsored Rick’s Trophy 
flight at Hensley Field, near Dal
las, Sept. 21.

1 Miss Adams, whose vital statis- 
, tics are 37-22-36, is a atudent at 
Texas University. She weighs 117 J  pounds and atands five-foot-four 

■ and a half inches tall.

F IN IS H  H igh School o r  G rid *  School 
a t hom e S pare  tim e . Books fu rn 
ished. D ip lom a aw ard ed . S ta r t  
w here  vou left school. W rite  C olum - 
h ta  School. P .O. Box 1614, A m arillo.

H 1G H ~SC H O O L  a t  hom e I t  sp a re  
tim e . N ew  te x ta  fu rn ish ed . D ip
lom a aw ard ed . Low m onth ly  p a y 
m en ts . A m erican  School. DapL 
P . N. Box 974. A m arillo. T exaa.

17A Antiques 17A
HE-orENINO shop S ep tem ber 15th 

a f te r  su m m er buying . L ucille  B ra d 
shaw . B orger- 101 N. Main.

18 Beauty Shops 18
LA FO N D A  B EA U TY  SALON 

A Soft cold w ave sp ec ia l 3 fo r 315
1300 VVIIks_________________ MO_4-7631

H I-F A S H IO N  BEAUTY BALON 
O p era to r ln»o G ene O w ena York, MO 

4-4171. >12 Alcock.
C h e z  N E L L 'S  B eau ty  Shop. Cold

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO & T E L E V IS IO N  re p a ir  aerYlca * 

on an y  m ake o r  m odel. 10 to  36% 
saving* on tu b a s  a n d  p a r ts .  A n
te n n a s  Installed . F a a t an d  reliable. 
T im e p ay m en ts . M ontgom ery W ard  
& C om pany. P hone MO 4-3351. t

C&m TELEVISION
104 W F o ste r P hone MO 4-3*11
" U N I T E D  TELEVISION
tOI N. H o b a rt_______________ MO 6-6603
A ntenna S ervice. H ew  an d  U sed  A n

ten n ae  fo r sale. 1117 V arn o n  D rive. 
MO 4-4070. G eorge W ing,__________

t e u r  D ealerADMIRAL TV
SER V IC E -  A LL M A K ES 

(•W AY RADIO
HAW KINS RADIO & TV  LAB

i t n  R eliable TV nerw te,
G E N E  A DON'S TV BEJ 

644 W. F o s te r

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
D E 8 MOORE T IE  SH O P 

Air C o nd ltlo iiln s — P a y n e  H e a t 
610 W. K ingsm lll P hone MO 4-$7ll

38 Popor Hanging 38
FOR P A P B IV N a, T ex tone, p a in tin g  

of an y  ty p e  ca ll MO $-63(1 o r  MO
4-68S1. L. E . Fennell.

P U N T IN G  an d  P ap  
w oik  g u a ran teed . $
F. B. D y e r . (0» N.

40 Transfer It Storoga 40 
Buck's Transfer & Storage

M oving A nyw here_______ MO 4-7333
Pampa Warahousa & Transfer

M oving w ith  Ones E v ery w h e re  
617 E. T yng  P h o n e  MO <-4**l

40A Hauling It Moving 40A
Roy's Transfer & Moving

Roy F re e  M l 8L T a k e

41 Child Cara 41
w a v e e % 8.5^  andU>u p .'yNeII °&vere°tt. Will do baby  s i t t in g  In m y hom e.
man.,.Lm5_8J8umner. MO I-44M.| g j j j jg r  w o r k in g , - - . -~d ay  fo r w ork ing  m others.

H o b art. MO 4-SPEC 1A L School girl only 310 cold | ----------r,— ■ „  - y -.-.lc -
86.jU. C all MO 4-6161. V ogue "  ILL  k e lp  em ail child  111 8 . F au lk -

ner. Mo 4-3135.w ave
B e a u ty  Shop. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ —____i___________________

V IO LETS BEA U TY  Shop w here  h a ir  W OULD like to tak e  c a re  of 1 o r  I
s ty lin g  In an  a r t .  F o r those  w ho 
• a re . 1017 E . F o ste r.

ch ild ren  for w ork ing  m o th e r. MO
9-9243 ________

W IL L  DO baby a ltt in g  36c hour o r 
31.50 d ay . Close to  tow n. 301(4 E- 
F o ste r.

SAVE T IM E  w ith  a  lovely so ft easy  
to  do P e rm a n e n t. Special $6.60. C ity  
B e au ty  Shop, MO 4-2246.

21 M o l e  H e l p  Wonted 21 w m  pic'k-u 'p/ M'o t-T it i , '
W ILL  DO baby  Bitting in my home.

4 lf"

W E  A R E in need of 2 good g en era l 
m ech an ics  th a t a re  fam ilia r  w ith  
C h ry sle r  p roducts. P len ty  of w ork. 
B rad x h aw  M otor Co., Dodge and  
P ly m o u th , B orger, T exas. BR  4-2218 
o r  MO 5-3079 a f te r  7 D.m.

41A Convalescent Homs 41A
”  " o l d  V o l k 'S^ H O M bT "  

C oun try  A tthbsphere  
A w ay F ro m  All T ra ff lo  J, 

Phone 4111 P an h an d le . T ex as  •
C H R IS T IA N  MAN w an ted . L ife tim e 

o p p o rtu n ity  - p e rm an en t or p a r t - 
t im e  E x p erien ce  Sunday  School, 
m ln U try  helpful. E a rn  6100 w eekly  
an d  up. No com petition . Box K-8 
P am p a  New*.

42A Carpenter Work 42A

LA R G E ST  com pany of its  k ind  h as 
o pen ings for 2 rou tem en , 690 per 
w eek. A m bitious, s te a d y  m en. M ar

ried , h igh  school g ra d u a te s , 18-48. 
No experien ce  req u ired . Auk for Mr. 
Itodpsev trh  * t  T ex as E m ploym ent 
O ffice. 2o6 N Ru««*ll on T u esday  
S ep tem b er 16th, 10 - 12 a.m . only.

C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  re p a ir, re m 
odeling, add itions. A sbestos aid ing  
Lon H ays. 939 B runora  MO 4-1560

43A Carpet Sarvka 43A
□. W. F IE L D S  c a rp e t c lean ing . AU 

w ork g u a ra n te e d . MO 4-13*0 or 
MO (-**<1.

22 Female Help Wanted 22 47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

GRONINGER & 
KING

a  W a te r  C en t. 0  T an k  g srv le s
•  H eavy  H auling  D ir t ConL
•  G asoline P la n t  C o n stru c tio n  
0  P ipeline C onstruc tion

P h o n e  MO 4-4691—P a m p a

G & G

El Paso Natural Gas To Ask 
FPC For Approval Of Merger

United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI)—El Paso 

(Tex.) Natural Gas Co. goes be
fore a Federal Power Commission 
examiner next Wednesday to ask 
for approval of a merger the Jus
tice Department has branded a 
monopoly.

El Paso wants to formally take 
over Pacific Northwest Pipeline, 
Corp., which it already owns, and 
Northwest wants permission to 
abandon its system so El Paso 
can legally absorb it and set up 
one of the biggest wholesale gas 
transmission networks in the 

i world—8,900 miles.
Together, El Paao and North- 

I west serve customers in Texas, 
: New Mexico, Arizona, California, 

[' Nevada, Colorado, Utah, Wyo
ming, Idaho, Oregon and Wash- 

I* ington. In addition, Northwest is 
I* the only American company im- 
I ' porting Canadian gas. This would 
I* be available to El Paso.
I* More than 30 protests against 

the merger will be aired, among 
11 them petitions filed by competi

tors and by state attorneys gen
i i  oral On behalf al consumers. Rate 

bmfeaase ore Involved as side ts- 
I* g g g
1 0*1 Bose to Court

•a MBv. IV at Salt Lake City a

federal court will start trial of a 
suit the Justice Department filed 
on July 22, 1957, tp. block the con
solidation on grounds it would 
choke off El Paso's competition- 
provided mainly by Pacific North
west—and give El Paso what Jus
tice Department trust-buster Vic
tor R. Hansen termed a monopo
listic grip on millions of western 
gas consumers, now and into the 
future.

There is no relation between the 
suit and the issues before the FPC1 
although the latter made clear 
that consumer interests will be 
zealously guarded. The FPC ex
aminer will merely decide wheth
er the merger is in the public 
interest. His recommendations 
will go to the full commission 
which must make the final deci
sion. Ei Paso acquired 99 8 per 
cent of Northwest on Nov. 8, 1956.

A major prize in the outcome is 
the rich California market. El 
Paso already serves some big 
customers from installations on 
the Arizona • California border. 
With Northwest's Upper Pacific 
area hookup, plus its import ties 
with Canada's West Cbast Trans
mission Ltd., El Paso would be 
assured of sizeable gas supplies.

West Coast meantima has ap

plied to Canadian authorities for 
permission to build a new line 
capacity 120 million cubic feet a 
day — from southwest Alberta 
across tha heel of British Colum
bia. with a cut into a spur of 
Pacific Northwest reaching into 
Upper Idaho. This line would tie 
in with El Paso lines serving Cal 
ifornia and the Southwest, and 
would transport gas produced by 
Phillips Petroleum, Jefferson 
Lake Sulphur Co., and other 
firms with wells in Canada.

The Alberta and Southern Gas 
Co. organized by Pacific Gas & 
Electric, San Francisco, wants to 
build a rival 330 million dollar 
line extending 1,300 miles from 
northwest of Edmonton, Alberta, 
past the upper corners of Mon
tana and Idaho and down into Cal
ifornia. This line would ship 460 
million cubic feet a day into the 
California market, and also serve 
the Montana Power Co. with 
MFC a day.

The decision on which company 
builds a line rests with the Al 
berta Oil and Gas Conservation 
Board, the Canadian Board of 
Transport Commissioners in Ot 
tawa, and the FPC. Hence it ii 
expected to figure prominently in 
the hearing starting Wednesday.

plugged 8-18-58, dry hole 
Hansford County 

(Wildcat)
Cosden Petroleum Corp. — No. 1 

V. M. Ellis — Sec. 21, Blk. 1, 
WCRR, comp. 11-9-56, TD 7416, 
plugged 11-14-58, dry hole 

Dunigan A Co. — No. 1 Brillhart 
‘— Sec. 6, Blk. 1, TCRR, comp, 4-5- j 
57, TD 5378, plugged 9-4-58, d r  y j 
hole

Shell Oil Co. — No. 1 Dacorron
— Sec. 248,- Blk. 2. GH&H, comp.
7- 23-58, TD 7425, plugged 8-31-58 
show of gas, Wolfcamp 3000 - 3430. 
salt water; Des Moines 6065-75 gas 
& water. Morrow 6712-20 ga s ,  
abandoned as dry hole

(North Hutchinson.Cleveland)
The Texas Co. — No. 1 R. E. I 

Vaughn Gas Unit — Sec. 190, Blk. 
45, H&TC, comp. 7-16-58, TD 6370, 
plugged 9-1-58, dry hole 

Hartley County 
(Wildcat)

British . American Oil P ro -  
ducing Co. — No. 1 Martha Hough
ton — Sec. 11, Blk. LE, C&M, 
comp. 3-22-58, TD 5702, plugged 8- 
24-58, dry hole

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Marion H. Stekoll, Ex. — No. 1 
J. A. Whittenburg — Sec. 89, Blk. j  
Z, GC&SF, comp. 6-12-46, TD 3070, i 
plugged 3-18-58, water injection 
well

Lipscomb County 
(Wildcat)

Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 J. A. Kelln
— Sec. 205, Blk. 43. H&TC, comp.
8- 28-58, TD 7130, plugged 8-30-58, 
dry hole

Roberts County 
(QuindunoLeOmpton)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 1 1 
Pennington "A” — Sec. 18, Blk. 2, | 
I&GN, comp. 6-14-58, TD 6450, | 
plugged 8-21-58, dry hole 

Sherman County 
(TexasHtigoton)

Shamrock Oil & Gaa Corp. — 
No. 1 B. A. Donelson, et al "A’' — 
Sec. 142, Blk. I T, TANO, comp. 
7-19-58, TD 3500, plugged 9-8-58, 
dry hole.

FISHING SERVICE 
Rotary Drilling & Fishing Took 

W e Make Aerial Delivery In 
Emergency

60S g . 10th Ph. BR 4-2214
B orgse, T exas

for C lassified  A ds dally  ex cep t S a t
u rday  fo r S u n d ay  ed ition . W hen ads 
e ra  ta k e n  u n til 11 noon. T h is  Is also 
th a  d ead lin e  fo r ad  can ce lla tio n !. 
M ainly A bout People Ada w ill be 

{ta k e n  up to  11 a  m. da lly  an d  4 p.m . 
B a tu rd ay  fo r S u n d ay ’a ed ition .

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S
1 Day* — Slo p er line
2 D ay s — 27o p er lin e  p er day  
I  D aya — l i e  p e r  line p er day  
4 D aya -  l i e  p er Una p e r  day  
I  D aya — l i e  p e r  line p e r  d ay
6 D aya — 17c p e r  lin e  pet d ay
7 D aya — (o r longer) 16o p er line 
M onth ly  r a t e i  33.76 p er lin e  per

m onth , (no  copy change.
M inim um  a d : th ra e  6 -po in t llnaa. 
T h a  N ew s a c c e p ts  re sp o n sib ility  for 

e r ro rs  on th e  f i r s t  in se rtio n  enly.

day  sh if t.
E xperien ce  not n ecessary . I 
and  S u n d ay s off. Apply H l-L an d

CAR H O ST ESS w an ted , day  a 
E xperien ce  not neceaaary . S a tu rd ay  

n
D rive Inn

C om plete yard  es tab lish m en t. R oto- 
11lllnc, sod cu ttin g . Seed. Top SOIL 
MO 9-6S29. Leroy T h o rnburg .

YARD and  G arden R o tary  T illing, 
leveling, seeding end  codding. F ree 

TW U  LA D IES to  do te lephone work •!*_'!*>•<•• T ed Lew is. M O _4-Wlll- 
In P am pa Office, l i n o  p er hour | Yard and  g ard en  plow ing, poet holes 
See Cecil S haver. P a m p a  H otel. No | levelling, ro to -tlllln g  an d  b a rn  yard  
phone calls 1 fe rtilise r. J Alvin Reeves. MO 6-61)33.

NOW A iT E P T lS -'G  app lica tio n s for ItoT t^R T IL L lN O . _ S K E O !N G .__fsrtG - 
lion!tIon ba wnltreNA. Apply in |H*r- 

lana  ( ’»

i Card of Thank* 1

Hot Oil Service

J. T. Richardson
#  24 Hour Service
#  Paraffin Melting
#  Tank Truck*
#  Fully Insured
9  Radio Controlled

Ph. MO 5 5641 — 1616 WUllston 
Pampa, Texaa

rb « r«  u o m ti  a  tlrr.B to r  a il of mb 
W hen w i m u st say  good-bye 
B u t fa ith  am i hope and  love and  true! 
C an never, nev er d i« ;
A lthough th e  c u r ta in  falla a t  laat 
Is th a t  a  cau se  to  g riev e?
T h e  fu tu re 's  f a ire r  th a n  th e  p as t

non only, a t  Coney Island  C afe. 114
W Fueler. _ __ ___

C h ris tia n  W om an w anted . L ifetim e 
o n p o rtu n tlty  - p e rm an en t o r p a rt - 
tim e  E xperience  Hundav School, 
m in is try  helpful. K arn llOh w eekly 
an d  up. No com petition . Box K-7
P a m p a  N ew s. ___ ________

STA N LE Y  HOM E products. Need 
e x tra  help for heavy  C h ristm as

islng. m ow ing. Insta ll clo thes line*. 
O. If E rn s t  W elding W 

9-9947.
_  W orks, M2

K. Campbell MO 9- 
rto to tllling , G arden 's , yard*, seeding, 

leveling, fertilis in g . Ford trac to r 
plowing. MO 4-724$. Paul E dw ards.

48 Trtat and Shrubb«ry 48 
BUTLERN URSERY

b u sin e ss « h o u rs per day. 340 per I PLA N T NOW  Raee huehee^ Shrubs. 
W fh  F or In terv iew  < -a llV .I. 3-3366 E v erg reens 1 « £ .N  H obart.

COO K'S K 'AN 'TKII Apply In person  BRUCE NURSERIES
D**r ‘ T he fall p lan tin g  season  Is ju s t  a roundil l -P la in s  Cafe.

23 Mala (  Ftmala Help 23
M EN -W O M EN  120. D aily. Sell L um 

inous n am ep la tes . W rite  R eeves Co.,
A ttleboro . Ma-«s. ___________

N E E D  p a r t o r full tim e  agen t for 
D aily  O klahom an. Mee Mel R ust, 
Adam n H otel. € to /S  p m.

the  com er. Now Is the  tim e to  m ake* 
vour landscape plane. C onsu lt ua 
for free e s tim ates . Look over our 
th o u san d s of trees. evergreens, 
sh ru b s and flow ers a t  our n u rse ry  
2*» m iles so u th e ast of Pam pa. •» m iles 
n o rth w est of A lanreed. Ill-w ay  291.
Ph._fK2.________________________

Rosea an d  Shrubs In co n ta in ers . G ray 
C ountv Kesd Co. 0$4 W. F oster.

25 Soleimen Wanted 25 (C O M PL ET E  tree  and  sh ru b  cere, 
rem ovals and  tra n sp la n t Book Fall

ff only we believe 
A na i

Drilling Contractors

J n c .

Hughes Building
Rhone MO 4-6441 u R a m p s . T a x * *

Electrical Contractors

t ru e t  In Hod's s te rn a l  c a r s  . . .  
do w hen th e  M aste r calls 
L e t 's  say  th a t  life Is s till m ore fa ir  
A lthough  th e  c u r ta in  falls.

MR.- C. L . CARTER
W e would like to  ta k e  th is  m eans 

to ex p ress our mn*t s in cere  th ank*  to 
our m any frlenda and neighbor* \sho 
a ssis te d  us in an y  w ay in the  loss of 
our love one.

W e would especia lly  lik s  to  th an k  
th e  R ebecca T^odge No. I.O .n .K ,
laOdg# No. 934. Bro. T. O. U pshaw . 
Mr an d  M rs. Boh C ailvahn  w ho sang 
and  fu rn ish ed  m usic, D uenkel A C a r 
m ichael. F a ith  tf. S. C lass. W om ens 
M issionary  Union of C e n tra l B ap tis t 
C hurch  w ho se rved  food, th e  Lefors 
frien d s and  th e  host of friends and 
neighbor*  who b ro u g h t food and  those 
w ho sent flow ers.

M ay God B less E ach Of You,
M rs M innie C a r te r  
F an n ie  C a rte r
Mr. A Mrs. F re d  Skidm ore 
an d  fam ily .
Mr. A Mrs. C h arles  L. C a rte r  
an d  fam ily .
Mr. A M rs. W. A C a rte r  
an d  fam ilv .
Mr. A M rs. E . O. C a r te r  
an d  fam ily .
P a u l C a rte r
M r, A Mrs. R ansom  C a rte r  
an d  fam ilv .
M r. A Mrs. E d g a r  C a r te r  
an d  fam ily .
M r. A Mrs. E ldon C a r te r  
an d  fam ilv .
Mr. A M rs C h e s te r  M orris 
an d  fam ily .

My God sha ll supp ly  all y ou r needs 
by H is KIcKes In G lory by C h rist 
Jesus.

MR. CECIL BURBA
W e w ish to  ex p ress o u r s in cere  ap 
■eolation to all our frien d s  for you 
indnes* and  sy m p a th y  d u rin g  th e  111 -

A T T E N T IO N : Man w an ted  fo r Itaw - 
leigh b u sin ess In G ray and R oberta 
Co.'s. Sell to 1 :.0U fam ilies. See H. F. 
B e tke . 429 Coble S t.. B orger, or 
w rite  today . K aw leigh s D ept. T X H - 
141-SS. M em phis, T enn.

o rd ers  now. W. R. MltchelL MO I -
1147. _______________ _ _

J C ST A RR IV ED  H olland bulbs 
Ja m as Feed Store. 122 H. C uyler.

30 Sawing 30
Scott's Saw Shop

MSS M s r k . t  M r  4-7770
SU IT  RE-STY LIN 'O . a l te ra t io n .,  fu r  

p ieres. g en era l sew ing. P rom pt s e r 
vice. E lisab e th  Q uinn Yeager.

49 Cass Fool*, Tanks 49
Cssspnol* end - -p i le  tan k , r lsa n rd . 

C  L Ca»t«»L 1402 8. B a r n .a  MO 
4-4 MS.

SO Building and Rapair SO
P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  C O . 

A L L I E D  P A IN T
420 W. F o . t . r ______  MO 4 6 * * f

31 Appliance Repair 31 Fill: Mils hmnr». additions, r.palrs,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  — ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  > ab ln -t w ork—H rr l- .-h .r  I 'o n x tru c -

tion  Go.. 1431 N. Hoi a r t .  M o 6-i4»3.C L A K K '8 W A 8 ltF .ll SKHVICE. will 
rep a ir, re n t o r aril A u to m atic  w ash- 
rrw. 1131 N . . I  Itoa.l MO 4-6176. _

ATTENTION
POTTS APPLIANCE SERVICE 

h a s  a new ad d ress and  phone.
W ash ers , d rv rr . iMnall apj». rep a ir  

\ i ... k M« • M< »
TV A r PL! A N< %E a  Serv ice C e n te r  

Radio. T V  . an ten n a*  and  app liance 
re p a irs  3M R. C uyler. M o 4-4749.

Try A 
Classified 

Today

Coll Dr. FIX IT Today
Fox w o rth -G alb ra ith  L br. Co. MO 6-7433*

53 Oil Field Equipment S3
F o R  R E N T  o ilw ell te s t pum ping un it.

• ’nm plete w ith engine and akid*. Bob 
Ewing Phone .'*-57 4.7 or 4-43E3.

57 Good Things to Eat 57
NEW  CROP black eyed pea* read y  

to go a t \ \  D. B enton F arm , it 
m iles N E. of Pam pa.

NICE J. H. Hale pea* bea See George 
W arren . W h ec lrr T exas

58 Sporting Goods 58
FOR RALE; C ham pionsh ip  W ilson 

golf clubs and  bag R easonably 
priced MO 4-3004. a f te r  l» p m .

(Reai The News Classified Ads.)

WESTERN RENTAL 
TOOL CO.

Portable Steam cleaning Ser. 
Reverse Circulating F.qulp. 
Power Pumps & Mud Tanks 

Hydraulic Tubing Tongs 
Production Rental Tools 

DICK FRED
DeWKES RUPP

MO 6-337.1 MO 4-26*1

e l e c Pri^  c o m p a n y
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Job 

112 W . G rand  BR *-*712
B orger, T exaa

Magnetos

WISCONSIN
A n d

BRIGGS & STRATTON  
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A R T S  and R E P A I R S  
Magneto Repairing 

All Makee
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
61* S. C uyler -  P h one MO 4 -U S t

p re d a tio n  to all our frien d s  for your 
k indness and  sy m p a th y  d u rin g  the  
Iness and  d e a th  of o u r loved one. 

M ay God B less E ach Of You.
M rs. Cecil B u rb a  and fam ily

Special Notices
ST A U FFF.R  R e d u c ln r  P lan . F o r free  1 

d em o n etra tlo n  cell Mrs. R. O. C lem - 
en te . MO 6-6310 or  M l) 9-91SL_____

Alcoholics Anonymous
___________ Ph. MO 4-7400 ______
L ucille '*  B a th  C linic. T u rk ish  and 

S team  B a ths . Sw edish  M sssa se  Re
ducing. 324 E . B row n . MO 9-9066,

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 W est K in g tm lll 

W sd . Sept. 17, 7:10 p.m . 
S tu d y  an d  E xam s 

T h u rs . S ep t. 1*, :S0 p.m .
F .  C . D egree. 

V isito rs w elcom e. M em bers u rg ed  to  
a tten d . O ecar S h ea re r , W.M.
N O TIC E t o  P u b lic : I will no longer 

Ite responsib le  fo r an y  d eb ts  con
tra c te d  by an y  one o th e r  th a n  m y- 
•e lf from  th is  d a te  9-14-6A.

B obble J . o r B. J .  B ru m m ett 
By. J.  W . B ru m e tt, pow er of a tto rn e y  

on file.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

SEI 
"THE C 
BUICK

■ I
w
'59

SPI
THI

ECIAL P 
JRSDAY 
7:30

•REVIEW 
r NIGHT 
P.M.

TEX E1 
BUICK

VANS
CO.

n 7.
* . /  „ / \» i t « \ j

CrA

* V



63 Laundry 63
W ASHINO Sc lb. Iron ing  gl .26 duzen 

m lxad pl*c«a. C u rta in *  a  specia lty . 
'  720 N. B ank*. M o  44110.

iB k a E  81 R a .il  L a iT S 5 H t  D P I
Fam ily bundle* indiv idually  w ashed.

Rough ury, Fam ily  fl 
UO 4-4111.

W at w aah
Uh. I l l  B. At chison _________

IRONING w an ted . $1.35 dozen. B ring 
to  320 N. W ard . MO 0-4403.

IRON I NO dona In my hom*. $1.36 per 
m ixed dozen. S a tisfac tio n  g u a ra n 
teed . 500 N. Ruaxell

84 Office, St or* Equipment 84
R U N T  la ta  model ty p ew rite r, add!. ___ _______ ____________ adding

m ach ine  o r ca lcu la to r by dag , wee* 
or m onth . T r i  C ity  O ffice M achine* 
Com pany. Phone MO 1-114*.

90 Wonted to Rtnt 90

Stapleton's Laundromat
* O PK N  24 H O URS a  DAY
1412 ADCOCK_______(B u rg er H l-W «y)
I Iti iNI NG W an ted  i 30 year*  experl - 

ence Ironing fo r th e  public. #17 N.
I 'HIT._ __  _______

IRONING IN my hom e. $1.23 a  dozen 
'  M 0 J ;4 2 5 I .
i r o n i n g  W a n t e d  fn my hom e. 

$140 d o ien . Mixed piece*. #-$371

W OULD Ilk* to  le a ie  o r ren t ac reag e  
o r farm , w ith  m odern hom e. Bovd 
Maule. MO 5-3188.

W OULD L ike to re n t nice la rg e  2- 
hedroom  N. aide. MO 4-R36U.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

103 Rool Estate For Sal* 103 [ 103 Real Estate For Sala ^03
WKHT SID E  L au n d ry  an d  equ ip m en t $ BEDROOM  brick , a t ta c h e d  g arag e , 

an d  4-room  m odern  houee. A bar- i co rn e r  lot, c a rp e t, tile  k itch en  an dSain. 2100 Alcock. MO 4-7S01 o r 1 ba th , phone MO I-S14S too Low ry
IO 4-7316. ----------------------------------------------------------

3-BEDROOM  hom*. a ll hardw ood. W ill
eel) fu rn itu re  w ith  houae. See a t 
837 E . L ocust.

3Y  O W N E R : Nlc* 2 bedroom , ca r-Cted , g a rag e , redw ood fence, 1313 
K ingxm lll. MO 4-8530 a f te r  S:30 

an d  Sunday
BR IC K  HOM E. 3-bedroom e. excellent 

condition . Show n by app o in tm en t. 
MO $-6904 o r  MO 6-6851.

64 Cleaning & Pressing 64
PAM PA C L E / NEKS for quick  »erv- 

ic* on d ry  m eaning an d  ad  type* 
of a lte ra tio n * . P ickup  and  delivery  
serv ice. 717 W. F oster. MO 4-4730.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
Brummett's Upholstery

UH« Alcoc* _______ D ial MO 4-7M1
F u K M IU ttJ*  R ep* 'red  • lipnol*t*r*d. 

Jonesy '*  N ew  am . 'eed F u rn itu re . 
629 & C uyler. MO 4- MSI.

68 Household Goods 68

Sleeping room*. C om plete se rv ice  by 
w eek or m onth . A ir conditioned. 302 
\\ . Foxier. Hlllxon H otel. MO 4-332#. 

S-BEDROOM S, p r iv e t*  bath*, fo r g e n 
tlem en. 1313 C hristine . M o  4-2303 

LA ROBS BEDROOM, wall to  wall c a r 
pet, and g arage . Phone 4-2#27 S u n 
day of a f te r  « :00, week riay*^ 

f r o n t  B K D ItO ori ad jo in in g  b a th  
K itchen  prtv llegea optional. In q u ire  
betw een  I and  10 p m., 407 N . H ill 
MO 4-659*.

95 Furnish.d Apartments 95

2 bedroom  hom * a tta c h e d  g a rag * . 6- 
foo t board  fane*. E qu ity  $2,000.
M onthly P ay m en ts  $36.00. 
D w ight. MO 4-6330.

1021 8.
By ow ner: I uedroom , 2 hath*, 

l a r ?
age. 813 E. F ra n c is .
eled den. C a rp e t*  an d  drapes.

. pa
i, Ua

FO R  SA LE  by ow ner: 2-bedroom  
hom e, | , .o d  location , low dow n p ay 
m ent. 1317 T errace . MO 4-3369 or
MO 4-4996._______    _ _

1- BEDROOM , living room  and one 
bedroom  ca rp e ted , d rap es  and  g a r 
bage d isposal, w ash er an d  dryar. 
1120 S eneca  Lane. MO 6-6483

FU K N I8H K D  a p a r tm e n ts  $8 an d  up 
waakly Bills paid. See Mr* Music* 
a t  104 E. Tyng. MO 6-6806

3-ROOM m odern fu rn iahed  a p a r t 
m ent. Close In. 204 E . T yng. 

2-KOOM m odern fu rn lsh e tT ap a rtm en t. 
Bills paid . R e frigera tion . I l l  N.

_ P u rv la n c e . _
2-KOOM nicely fu rn iahed . a i r  condi

tioned, a n ten n a , so ft w a te r, bills 
paid, ad iiI t» 412 N Som erville 

USED 7-ft. re f r lk e ra lo r  $39 96. Paul SM ALL 2 room fu rn ished  a p a r t m em , 
< roasm an Co. 108 N. Kuasell. MO 4- p riv a te  ba th , ln a u tre  322 N. O llleanle

---A 'iJ-------- .--------T~
m rtm M it

1042. _ ___________________
2 ROOM furn iahed  ap a r tm e n t. P riv a te

REX’ONO ITIO N  E l)  au to m a tic
w asher, good ua naw. $«5. F*l». 4-8077

TEXAS FU R SITU R t CO. ‘
210 N orth  C uyler MO 4-4821

F O ll oALC
Several used re fr ig e ra to rs . R ich P lan. 

319‘i_W  F o s te r .__ _
McLAUGHw'N FURNITURE
103 ». C uyler P h one MO 4-4*01

DON'S USED FUftNITURE
Wa P ut A Sell Used F u rn itu re  

120 W. F o s t e r ____ Pl.o.ie MO 4-4633
SHELBY j .  RUFF

FU R N IT U R E  BOU GHT SOLD 
$10 S. C uyler P hone MO i - M t l

p riv e t*  ba th . Inqu ire  322 N Gillexpie 
NKW1.V decora ted  .. room furn ished  

a p a r tm e n t. Inqu ire  615 E. R uth . 
Mil 3--

fu rn lshed  api
hath , Lille paid. 13cr.i IO. F rederic  

3 - lto d M  furn iahed  a p a r tm e n l. R edec
o ra ted . a ir  conditioner. MO 4-7967. 
658 W. F oster.___

BA C H ELO R A!’ A 11T M K N Ti T ie an  and  
p riv a te , bills paid. 620 N. Gray , 

LARGE I room furn ished  ap u rim en t 
n e a r  W oodrow W ilson School. Up-

6:30.

J . E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

fW O  E edroonT  A lien 2223 H am ilto n .

Newton Furniture Store
608 F oster_________ ______ MO ♦•$711
Good ueed wrrlnger ty p e  w asher, 

169.15. F lrea to n a  S tore. 117 S. C u y 
ler. ________________________________

WK recom m end Blue L u s tre  to clean 
carpet*  and  upholstery . Rextores fo r
gotten  color*^ P am p a  Hdwe.

USED MAGIC Chef G as R ange. E x- 
cellent condition . $6V. See a t  2128

• D rive
CLEAN MODERN GROUP

2-TV. roue belli* M otional. S m a tc h 
ing green m odern rh a tra . S limed 
oak »iep tablaa. I lim ed oak co rner 
table. I limed oak to ffee  tab le . 2 
m atch ing  wood haae tab le  lam p ’1, 
w ith green m odern ahadea $129..%«♦ 
Pay 12 50 dow n. P ay m en ta  7 f*U a 
mont b.

Texas Furniture Co._____
K« *i: SA Li E nd laid#  l«i 

lamp*. T.V. lamp*, pa ir drape*, f l 
oral p a tte rn  gray background , very 
i $*aaoMHble » 4-1HI* all day Hun- 
• lav a f te r  N Hi week d a ta

NICK 3 bedroom  c a rp e ts  an d  drapea 
go. 1% hatha . W tllfgt “ M  

lO O D  LOT N. H obart

apea
,800.

a la i r i .  $.'>U m onth . 4<3866 a f te r  _
B A C H EM )H  A PA K TM EN T f o r ' w o

m an or m an. 2 room furn iahed  
p riv a te  ba th  and g arage . Bill* paid.
43fi N W arren . MO 4-6776.

FU R N IS H E D  2 loom  ap artm en {  
p r iv a te  ha th , e lec tric  atove, w asher, 
d ry e r, a ir  conditioned, ce n tra l heat, 
atngle or em ployed couple 1001 Mary 
K llon. MO 4-29*4 o r _ J -6491

2 HEDKOOM unfurn ished  houae. will 
conalder children  und er achool age.
4-4140.______________

3 BOOM furniahed or u n fu rn ished  
a p a r tm e n t, new ly decora ted . 201 
Hunaet Drive. Inqu ire  20.7 E. H row n-

j n  g
FOR R E N T : Two 3' room a p a r tm e n ts , 

fu rn iahed . 212 N B tark w eath er.
2-RKDKOOM furniahed upsta ir*  g a r 

age a p a r tm e n t. $65 a m onth. Inqu ire  
718 S .  G ray.

1 KtMi.Vt furniffhed a p a r tm e n t, very 
nice. 4J6 N. B allard  Call T  U. 3-.'»37l 
W hite  Deer, Texa*.

P o l l  K EN T: Nicely fu rninhed 4 room 
duplex • 2 hedroom t tu b  hath , ai - 
ta d ie d  g arag e  4tb N. H ta r k w e a th ^

RK D ETO Ra TKI) TW O  3 A 4 room* 
clean , qu ie t, cooler*, w alking dla- 
la n ra , laund i K lngam lllssss . t r a r s K
tu b  hall., l a r g .  w elk .ln  clo**t. ra n g e  ra n (a | riO M  In. $8360.

Call MO 6-6439 fo r a p p o in tm ent,
BY O W N ER : la rg e  12 room  house, 

2 s to ry , 2 hath*, priced  reaso n ab le
fo r q u ick  sa le , M O J - i m . ________

SKE~t he new  2 bedroom  home* being 
bu ilt for ve te ran *  In th e  W ard  Add. 
m ah o g an y  cab inet* , forced  a i r  h e a t 
ing, g a ra g e  an d  lot* of c loset space  
C losing c h a rg e s  $280, $.79 m onth . 

Im m ed ia te  possesion  on a  n ea rly  new 
7 room  house n ea r  P a m p a  on one 
a c re  of land. E x tra  la rg e  den  and 
c a rp e te d  living room  w ith  wood 
b u rn ing  firep lace , c e n tra l h ea tin g , 
double g a rag e , nicely fin ish ed  th r o 
ughou t, only $17,000.

L arge  6 bedroom  on M ary E llen, 2 4  
b a th s , y e a r  round  a ir  condition ing , 
excellen t condition , g a ra g e  a p t., 
$27,600.

2 bedroom  on H am ilton , 114 b a th s , 
y e a r  round  a ir  cond ition ing , $14,900 

Two 2 bedroom  hom es on co rn er lot 
close In. A good in v es tm en t a t $8500 

New 3 bedroom  brick, den , 2 hatha, 
nicely fin ished  th ro u g h o u t and  a 
good buy a l $19,700. ,

L arge  tw o sto ry  houxe and  J room, 
house n e a r  W oodrow  W ilson only 
$9,000.

$ bedroom  brick  In K. F ra se r . L iving 
room  and  d in ing  room  an d  2 bed- 

. . . . .  _  .  , . room s ca rp e ted . E x tra  la rg e  k itch en
$800 Down. Good 2-bedroom  and i «  b a th s  Y ard fenced. $20,500.

double g a ra r*  on 100-ft. fro n t. E. [ ;$x6i;o f t  on P ric e  Road, s ix -room  
. . _  _ _  _ _  . _ _  house Slid g arag e , only $6,900.FOR SALE OR TRADE: I i r r i g a t e d  f a r m

N IC E  $ B edroom , b u llt-ln  stove and Only $30 per a c re  for 1600 acre* In 
oven, g a rag e , and  3 room  m odern 
fu rn ish ed  house, ren ted  $60 m onth , 
on 100 ft. co rn e r  lot. 8. side, will 
ta k e  3 o r 4 room  house on deal.

$850 DOWN:
N E W  2 BEDROOM a tta c h e d  garage , 

c e n tra l h e a t o r will ta k e  sm aller 
house on deal.

NO RTH  S O M E R V IL LE : 5 room  m od- 
e r  an d  2 bedroom  In re a r  $7850.

NICE 2 bedroom  L ow ry. $1500 down.
EAST B R O W N IN G : 3 bedroom  and  3 

room  a p a r tm e n t $1200 down.
3 BEDROOM 8. B arne#  $5000 
M A K E O F F E R  2 bedroom , on 99 ft.

c o rn e r  L ot W tllleton St.
N ICE 2 bedroom  a tta c h e d  g a rag e  S.

C h risty . $1950 down.
3L D  2 bedroom  N. N elson good buy 

$1500.

ahallow  w a te r  a re a . 96 ac . cu lt. 
F o u r 8 In. w ells an d  tw o  8 In. wells. 
640 ac. good sh o rt g ra s s  p a s tu re  w ith  
low coat g raz in g  leaze fo r 50 cows. 
*4 ro y a lty  an d  a ll leaae r ig h ts .

Member Inter-City Tfoders Inc.
Quentin William*. Realtor

316 H ughes Bldg. MO 4-2523
H elen K elley. MO 4-7166 
V elm a Lew te r  MO 9-9865 

Q u en tin  W illiam s. MO S-5034
N E\V  HOMAN brick 3-bsdroom , den 

K irs place, ca rp e ted . E le c tric  k i t 
chen. 2 b a th s . C anno t be bu ilt for 
piif-c we a re  aNking. $35,700. i t  has 
ev e ry th in g  you would w ant.

3-BEDKOOM brick , tile  b a th , c a rp o r t 
$1,000 dow n. 2116 N. B anks

2 - BEDROOM , den. 1% baths* full d in 
ing room, stee l k itchen , c a rp e ts  
d rapes, double g a rag e , w ith  a  b e a u t
iful yard . 1818 C hristin e .

J-BED RO O M  brick , 1121 M ary Ellen.
3 -  BEDROOM  close in, 420 N. R ussell

Your B usiness A pprec ia ted
L  V. Greet Reo. Eslote

10X4 E . Foal*. B. o iler MO 9-9598

100 FOOT co rn er lot, C h ris tin e  8 tre e t 
Good buy.

64 MODEL. 2 bedroom  nicely  fu rn ish 
ed tra ile r  house. $1250 down.
YOUR LIB T IN Cl A P P R E C IA T E D  

F O lt BALE 5 bedroom  brick  w ith  full 
b asem en t, e x tra  big lot will do som e 
trad in g , n ea r  S enior H igh School.

EX TRA  N IC E 2 bedroom  brick, a t 
tach ed  g arag e , fenced back yard,
$14,500.

6-ROOM duplex  n ear W oodrow  W ilson 
School. E x tra  nice and  clean.

2-BEDROOM fenced back yard , on 
G arland . $15n0 will hand le, to tal 
p rice $7750 00

EXTRA W E L L  located  business lot 
on B o ise r  h ighw ay.

H A V E BITTER w ith  $2,000 to  spend on , 
equity  In 2-bedroom  brick, well 1 to  u .  LA N K  R EA LTY

.  'g V ilt? ' „  „  . . 1716 W. F o .te r .  l h. MO 4-2841 o r  9-9501
t-KOOM Sunset Drive, *ood te rm , A. u  P a t r u k .  A sso c ia te  MO 6-4U80

amx I ' . 4-ROOM m odern  house on I.xfo i-
r t K K t L L  A g e n c y  I ll-W a y . 122<i S. B arnee $.00 down

------ $3500 full price. MO 5-4578.______

Lovely 2-bedroom  Rom an brick , a t 
tach ed  g a ra g e , c e n tra l h ea t, co rner 
lot. colored f ix tu res . P riced  to  sell.

Spacious 3-bedroom  and  g a rag e . I % 
b a th s , co rn e r  lot, fenced yard , n e a r  
Senior H igh. $16,000.

L arg e  n early -n e w  2-bedroom* u tility  
room , g arag e , fenced yard , cen tra l 
h ea t, 1*A b a th s , bes t location. 
$10,750

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
MO 4-2933— MO 4-3503

113 Property to bo Moved 113 124 Tires. Aeeeatoriei 124 61st
Yoar

LA RG E 3 i to ry  houee to  be m oved. I 
C orner of H enry  4k B eryl S t. MO- 
4-4370 or 4-7835. See M ike P o rte r  
o r L ee HUIon.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW*
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1958 ?3

BIX-ROOM house , good condition . Roy j 
Swagger* E rick , O klahom a. W rite  
o r call. A

FOR SA LE : 2 houses to be m oved I 
One 3-room  and  b a th  located  oh 
W . W. H olm es lease 3 m iles eas t of 
Sham rock  S te w a rt p la n t n o rth w est j 
of S tin n e tt . O ne 8-room and  2 b a th s  I 
duplex on W. W . H olm es Moore 
lease one m ile eaat of Skeily ( ’raw - 
ford p lan t. Call BR 3-6634 B orger
o r  VI 8-2161.___________ _____________

O N E W OOD fram e build ing  to  lie 
moved. H as been used a s  an  ed 
u cation  build ing  at S t. P au l M eth
odist C hurch. 1,800 sq. fee t floor 
space. M ake proposal to  B urgin 
W atk ins, m in iste r. Phone MO 4-4167 
or MO 4-8951. Building located  a t 
918 Buckler. Pam pa.

114 Troilor riouie* 114
PR IV A T E  yard  for tra i le r  houee. 36 

w eek. MO 4-2715.___________________
N S W  A N D  U S I L ' r  R A I L S  K g

B ank R a tes
BF.ST TRAILER SALES

W. H I-w ay  8u__________ P h. MO 4-3250
1958-49 ft 10 ft w ide A rt C ra ft deluxe 

tra ile r. W ould like to  sell or trad e  
my $2,800 equ ity  for la te  m odel car, 
tru ck  or tra ile r  house. See H. W ith 
er* a t  1000 S. S chneider

Seat Covers
TAILORED TO FIT

$22.50 Up
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
INSTALLED 

Insurance Jobs 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

705 W. Foster MO 4-2632

125 Boats I, Accatioriai 125
: W E H A V E th*  E v ln ru d e  ou tboard  

m otors. Sa* a t  I r e  H aw kins Appll- 
an ce  Btore. 848 W . F oster. MP4-6341.

Sportsman's Store
621 17. F oster

Boats— Motors
T e rm ,■ T ra d .s  B om in* E quipm ent

FOR S A L E : 14' ( la x .  boat, Johnson  
26 H. P. e lec tric  m otor and  tra llo r  
$775 00 12' boat, a ra tln *  5 ami t r a 
llor $140. C am per fo r pTck-up $46.00 
MO 4-2000.

Classified Advertising
\

is an investment* not a 
cost.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
h u k HTl V  s o n  |

B ear F ro n t End and Set vice
318 W. F oatar_______ P hon* MO 4-8111

If You C a n 't  S itIf You C a n 't B tip . D on 't S ta rt. '
KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841

B ra k t and  W inch B arrio*

117 Boay Saopt 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
C ar P a in tin g —Body W ork

1 1 1  N .  F r o s t  M O  4 - 4 6 1 9  

PAMPA BODY SHOP"
Specializ ing  In A utom obile P a in tin g  

137 8. B a rn es

I' O Automobile? For So)- 12l
r  F o V  SA LE  ‘ OR T R A D E  I

58 Bulok - Riv. R & H - Dyno. Flow 
66 C hevro let - K & H - P ow er Glide | 
MO 4-6474 1 128 S. D w ight
1968 PO N TIA C  C h leftlan . 4 -door *e- 

dan. a ir  conditioned, rad io  and h e a t
er. Phone MO 4-6952.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET j

810_W . F o a te r P hone _$^666 j
FOR BALE: by ow ner, 1957 M ercury 

4-door hard  top. 2 tone, 1909 ndlt-s. 
w h ite  wall tire s , tin ted  glaas. rad io  j 
h ea te r, a ir  conditioned, sa fe ty  p ad 
ded dash  Call MO 4-3066.

FOR BALE. 55 co u n try  sedan  s ta tio n  i 
w agon in good condition , call MO 

_4-2H> at '.20 n . F au lk n er.
JO E  TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

W a Buy. MU en d  T ra d e  
1200 W W ilks P h o aa  MO 4-8922

3 Bedroom Home
dining room, carport, 

fenced back yard 
On North Duncan 
Close To Schools

80 Foot Lot
East Fraser Addition 

On 17th Street
$2150

-C A LL-

Malcolm Denson
MO 5-5828

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN COUNTRY  
CLUB HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

B. E.
Pho. MO 4-4111 

G. E Tinnin, MO 9-9518
C. H. MUNDV, Rea’tor

69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69
F O R  R E N T :  T e n t* . t»rp#, cot*, sleep- 

ing bag*. A lso  above uaed Item * for
•ale. i riiDD tra llo r  for ren t. C a r top  | 
c a rrie rs , r a m p a  T au t and  Aw ning 
Co 317 H. Brow n MO 4-8641 

h'>lt  BALK l-s- h<»x. re fr ig a ra te d  air 
• ond I tinner, K**\ w asher, rad io  *
record p la y jg_MO 4-7J82.

IX 'M P HKI) and HoUt f.*r sa le . »11 
K. A I>>»rt. MO 9-9661.

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most onythlng*

lie N. Bonaanilig MO 4 2SSI

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30

A ttend th*  d raw in a . N ice bn* *• uaed 
fu rn itu re  and ap*ll 
fu rn itu re .

W* Buy. W* Sell 
On C a n tisn m e n t

The Auction Sale
Price Road MO 4-6409

cook atove. all fbiora tover» t|, mii- 
fenriH. pH vate  en tran ce , hill paid, 
t 'o n p if  o r  1 Mil* 11 child. 214 E ast 
K tngsm ili.

I*arge 2-bedroom  n ea r Woodrow WII- 
si»ii S« ho«»l $751*.

86 A i’ltK fa rm , good Im provem ents

and

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N . F a u lk n e r  MO 5-5131
2-B edroom  hom e, s to rm  cella r on 65- 

ft lot. $S50f. $2260 dow n, balanc*
$46 m onth ly  p a y m e n ta .____________

HOM ES BY 
DUROHOM ES

Col. Dick B ayte te . MO 4-8848
John  I. Bradley* MO 4-7331

7 m llM  of a,,., * a a. r rm» «•" ^  T IN N IN  R E A L  KBTATK
— '■ Ideas dow n. O w ner ••ai ry loan. l*'i\llv , ‘, ,h°fc-*l , | yOUr96 Unfurnished Apartments 96 i ^ r* *  4-room  on > *<.ie» n. o ra y . * !!_ ? (sr t>l --------------------m o  s - s t j»____  I $900*. 1 —-------------------------------------------------------

N lca 2-hedroom . E. Brow ning, fencedllkl»k< o itA  T k l) 3-room  unftirnlalted 
M partm eni, p riv a te  ba th . $.»d 

j ties paid . MO 4-4462. | fr.^fto.
N EW LY  DKUORATKD. lower" floor of i-RiHim  bom# K F ra  n e t .  $*n««.

2 sto rv  house. Ha* 3 large room*. 7-Room w ith 2 r e n ta ls  E. F rancis.
Bhiiwer ba th , close in* bills paid. $5u ! I -B ed n n u n  and  g a rsa e  on T errace . [

I M u 4-234.1. ! $500 dow n and  c a rry in g  charges.
- ^ e n an^ ^ ^ . 2 -lledroom  and g arag e . H am ilton  I

97 Furnished Houses 97 2 -Bedroom  N. Nelson. $7260
f  lasrae 2-room  N. D w ight. Newly dec-

, FU R  KENT 2 room  p a rtly  fu rn iahed  , . . .
houae. hitla i»aid. 5 m iles 8 P am pa *-bedroom  home w ith  se rv a n ts
good road  Je ss  H atcher. MO 4 ?f»fl 8 U8rtera. « lose in. P riced righ t Good

!. BAr .u  —j- . . . ----  „ te rm s. Bhown t»v appoin tm ent
furniehe<i bouse c le a n . Sm all grtMiery sto re , co rn e r  lot. good '

£ “ »*• * r  ha c h . l n r p r ,  f e r r e t  B la im atru n  w ith  living q u a rte r* . Ilf.uOO
p«M MU 4-844. s :«  E I'am pbetl. , nrt ,nvo |P.  , t0ck.

2-ROOM mo«lern fu rn ish ed  house. D andy 3 bedroom  hrick. N. F au lk n e r | 
new ly d eco ra ted , bill* paid. 1106 l 1* ba th , a ttacieed  g arag e , good b u y .'
Alcock la» * m onth , to ♦ ouple only. 1 - Room S Reed. $6(01 dow n. 1
Inquire  4<at n r 'u v le r. Nice 2-beilroi>rn w ith  g arag e  K. C r i -  .  . . .

2-KifOM m odern fu rn leh rd  h o u .r . b ill, i ? "  T *Ji« «'»r 1 0 5  L o t*  1 0 3
...»  --------- ---------- ------- - -----  o*»d. Inqu ire  521 F ftom ervlll- Mu»t .e ll due to  III health . $3Xa»

fu rn itu re  end app l.aoeee . Sem e new  ,M m odern fum U he.l l .n u .r  In- “J 2 i n * * “ l  B ailard .
fu rn itu re . qu ire  *18 Frederic^ a f te r  2 10 p ... Dandy Motel w orth  th*  money.

I ROOM furn iahed  hoti*e, clean , mod- 2-B edroom  8 H anks. $500 down, 
ern . Bills paid, apply* T om 's P lace Ni<w co rn er business lot IW?14» feet.
K. F rederic . k t 'lo se  In. on H l-w av  80. $95iK>.

FOR R E N T  or eale: l ” or I-bed room  TOUR L J r i  fN r.^  a ^ K I P  IA . CD
fu rn ish ed  or u n fu rn ished  house I*ow I-BEDROOM  hom e. L efors 8t $6766 
dow n paym en t, balance like ren t.

» | > srd . fia.hOO.
lu* * - |N tw  2 bedroom  borne M iami S treet* , T X ' s f i / a

n HJL JLomes
pam pa’s leadmx 

quality home builder 
combs-worlcy bldg, 

mo 4-1442

In q u ire  Rocket Club 8. Itarnea.

98 Unfurnishce Houses 98
69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
K irby V acuum  C la e o r s  and  a ll a th a r  

m ak e . Gall ua 4-2S98.___

SAVE MONEY | p«m Urli-e l;..a<l, MO 4-*3M
Rent o u r Rug S ham poo m ach in e  an d  O N FU R N IltH K D  3-bedro<.m and *a

rage, close In. F enced  back yard. 
186 l*“  --------

L uta n e a r  L a m a r School 
M ove-In . Allowod

JOHN I. BRADLEY
211% N. Ru m s  MO 4 7331
CH O IC E R e s id e n tia l lot. F ra se r  A n

nex. priced  fo r quick sale. MO 4-
9 I 9 H»-nr,i«ntr\f.T t Iium r, IS ltil?  0 1 . 4*|I4»

I-HKDItUUM hom*. S co tt 8 1 . A good . - L i r a . . ----- _--------— --------------------- --------
■ u h a ian tla l house. •  com fortab le  I  W T I  and  enough lu m b er to  fram *  
hom e, a good ren t p ro p erly  Price JJg  houae for sa ls . Uall 41.1, L efors,

do y our own, It'*  so eas 
do It quickly  and aafely.

>y and you 
Low ran ta l

MACDONALD F U R N IT U n i CO 
513 S. Cuyler MO 8-S821
V —  -  ~ — '  — * J r r r r r r r .
70 Musical Instruments 70

re d u te d  to $3000 for quick sa le  i
2 -  Be«lroom and  den. E x tra  nice. C h ris- : 

-------------------- tin e  Ht $22.ooo
TW O bedroom  house. Couple o r one 2-B edroom  and  den brick . Beech 8t.

• m all child $43 no a m onth, \5 a ie r  $14,900
3 - Bedroom  brick . 2 ha th a , double 

g a rag e  M ary Ellen 8 t. $17,000
3-Bedroom brick . 2 b a th s , cen tra l 

h ea t and a ir  condition ing , e lec tric

T exas.

MO 4-2051.
l - lt .x .M  un fu rn ish ed  houae. <4* m W V  ,  S S S ^ T n ? V ' M l k ’

920 g . Ba rn es . MO 6-6M . ____  • n e r  ^  iV v S i  2 h ^
| N K W E L T  D ECO RA TED  2 bedroom  !3-Bedroom  w ith  g a rag e  and  redwood 
J u n fu rn ish ed  house, a tta c h e d  g a rag e , , fence. G arpeted . N. Rum ner. Ill.liw i.
| fancad  In y a rd , $80 6-3*43.________ 3-B edroom  w ith  c e n tra l h e a t and  a ir

, 13 LAHGK rooms, un fu rn ish ed  house > ■mdltlonlng. H am ilton  Ht. I16.M0.
R K C O K D IT IO filD  band Instrum en t*  * arag e . f#n< ed back yard  sox 7-Bedroom  an d  g arag e . K x tra  clean  4

18IS H » - : ; to n  M Q 4-8TI8.__________ t  t i ra v  MO 4-4712. I well kep t. 8 B anka. $86no
4*1* -T7. Tuning and  m pn i' ml “ B m V i -'omet. II tn Boravr BR »■

7*81. Box i t .  S orgsr. T a __________
RENT TO OWN

A tl-w  sp lna t p iano o r  used piano. 
A conven ien t w ay to  a tg rt your 
child 's m usica l aducatton  Full re n ta l

112 Forms, RancHas 112
FO R SALK or tra d e : 180 acr*  TVhe- 

e ler C ounty  fa rm  W ill go G.I. See 
or cmll O liver Jo n a s. MO 9-9761 daya 
or MO 6-6447 a f te r  6 p.m and Sun.

113 Property tn bo Moved 113
LAHUK 0 N F U R N 1 8 H E b  12 room •t-iiedroo'm"' **!*<[* g arage* '' t t ' ^Dwt'ght^ '* R(X)M m odern  house. T o  be m oved hnu*t Glose In lUKt a  m onth . Gan jx*«o «» rage. b . DWIgnt. j M J N

107A Solo or Trod* 107A
FO R 8A LK  or tra d e  W eav er Bros, 
a u to m a tic  c a r  w aah. G an be sren  201 
W i 'o e te r  or call 9-9114

K1TKWAY MOTORS 
Home Of T he Hid.el A utom obile

718 W F o ste r_____________ MO 4-9649
c 7 c .  MKAD Uaed C ar* 4  O arage . W* ; 

buy. aell and  acrv lr*  all m ake*. 
T ra ile rs  an d  t ;w  b a rs  for ra n t. 113 
K Brow n -fO  4-4761._____________
CASH "PAID FOR CARS

MO 6-674.1__Boh Ewi r.g 1200 A Irock
Clyde j j o a a  M otor Co.

A u thorised  R am bler D ealer 
l i t  N W ard .\l«> i-S IH

J. C D A N I tw l  M O . o n  CO.
1219 w . T y n e  MO 4-3181
11967 FO R D  A i ......d llton , anti  lo ad 

ed. T rad e  m.v equ ity  for 54 or 56 
model ca r See at i l l  O sage, day 
or 1020 Neel Road a f te r  6:00.Day- 
phone 6-5988, n ight 4-74 40. ______

1947 PONTIAC, club « oupe. good con
dition . good tire s , rad io  and  h ea te r. 
Cheap, also  low equ ity  in 1957 C h ev 
ro let 4* 1123 Seneca L an e  '.-3342. 

1952 M > u u i: PontlbC, 81 f<*'t tra ile r  
houae. 1948 I ton C hevro let p ick- 
up. MO 4-7276

GIBSON MOTOR CO 
S tu d e rb a k e r — Sa**s — Service 

200 K. Htown St MO ’“ 4 It
1955 FORD V -8, F a ir  lan e  aedan , radio  

h ea te r , a i r  conditioned, priced  to
aell

196«i CHEV RO LET. V-8. “218 se rie s"  
radio, h ea te r. 2tone pain t, one ow ner 
Real bargain .

1964 C H E V R O LE T, B el-A ir. aedan 
Radio, h ea te r . 2 tone p a in t, ex-
cellent condition ..................  $695.00

11954 FORD. C ustom llne sedan , tea l
. b a rg a in  .......................................  $660.00
'1951 M ERCURY. S ports sedan, rad ioI h ea te r , overdrive  Real good m otor

Blick body .....................   $286.08
F in an ced  Bake R ate In te re s t 
PA N H A N D L E  MOTOR CO.

859 W . F o ste r
D ial MO 4-7*93 — MO 9-9961 

Open Sunday

124 T iro . Accocories 124 
8. F. Goodrich Store

____ 108 8. C u y lT — MO 8.3131 ____
t7u»rant«*d U**<i T1r*a. All a lia s  so d  

price* O ver 1'>00 in atock. Good sai- 
• r tlo u  nt tru ck  Mr** Hall *nd P in- 
aon T lr#  Co. 700 W. F o ste r . MO 
4-3521.

BEST PRICES-BEST CARS 
AND BEST TRADE-IN

1968 PLMOUTH ......... 2495
Savoy V-8 4-door eedan. Radio 
an d  h e a te r . Pow erflit*  tran e -  
m la iion , w hit*  w all tiraa , I.SoO 
mile*.

1958 RIMCA ..
4-Door. H e*t*r.

1595

4 1957 P I .Y M O r T H S  . 1895
Savoy V-S 4-door aedan. H e a t
e r  nd s ta n d a rd  tranam laaion .

1957 P L Y M O U T H  .........  1795
V I  2 door s ta tio n  w agon. Radi* 
and  h«at*r, P o w e rflit , I r a n ,-  
m ieeion, tow miloago

1957 CHEV..................... 1895
V-8 ''21#” 4-door aedan. H e a t ,  
e r  and s ta n d a rd  tran sm iss io n

1955 FORD .................  1595
F a ir la n e  4-door sedan Radio 
and h e a te r , F o rd o m atlc  t r a n s 
m ission

1955 DODGE .................  1595
2-door h a rd to p  C ustom  Royal. 
A ir conditioned, p u sh -b u tto n  
tran sm iss io n , rad io  and h e a te r

1954 CHEV. ..................... 795
■'216'' 4-donr sedan Radio and 
h ea te r, Pow ergllde tran sm iss io n

Lots Of Other Cors To Choose From

PURSLEY
MOTOR CO.

IF IT COMES FROM CHRYSLER WE HAVE IT 
•  Plymouth #  Dodge #  DeSoto •  Chrysler 

0  Imperial §  Dodge Trucks

701 W. Brown Hi-Woy 60 MO 4-4664

he su b .le ased  Mg  8-9711 ._______ !320-Acre farm . 818,889.
3-KOOM U nfurn ished  house w ith  h a th  ,2240-Arre im proved ranch . C lm m aron 

new ly decorated . MO >-$138 o r  V.I. ; Co. $5f» acre.
8-2361 108 Flalda. 12.5bfl-Arr# Im proved ran ch  T exasWUU4.ma.~a. , ___  Co. |t» berw

crW it applied *rm a  new or u ted  p iano [ 99 Mitcellaneout Rentals 99

WOULD LIKE TO 
RENT OR LEASE
ACREAGE OR FARM 

WITH MODERN HOME 
Cell MO 5 3268

2-1957 Ply mouths* savoy 4-doors 1425 
2-1957 Plymouths, savoy 2-doors _ 1350 
1956 Olds. 4-door, standard shift _ 1250
1956 Plymouth* savoy 2-door_____ 975
1955 Chevrolet 2-door _ _________ 675
1952 Chevrolet Vi ton Pick-Up . . 425

SEVERAL MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

COLLUM MOTOR CO.
701 W. FO STE R MO 4-J821

WILSON PIANO SALON
l i l t  W llllston  MO 4-8871

3 Blocks K. of H igh land  H osp ita l
FOR RKN T: A hall lS 'x$«'. On W est 

F o sts r. Ideal for cluba and  o rg a n 
isa tions. MO 4-8248.

YOUR L IST IN G * A P P R E C IA T E D
W. M. LANE Realty

P h o n . MO 4-2841 or MO $.1304
A. L. Patrick Jr.

MO 8-4080

TttefocUf
'Vamp*'* (\»mpleb Mu*<c Store*' 

Piano* Musical Instruments—Record*

t'HKD K im ball oonsole piano, 
naw. MO 4-4744.

like

7 1 Bicyclei 71
VIROIVR Bicycle and Law n m ow er 

Shop. F re e  pick up and  delivery. 
324 8. C uyler. MO 4-3428. _______

.73 Feed* & Seed* 73
2K R T IFIU D  C R O TK K TT «aed w heal , 

G erm ination  »!•%. P u rity  8S.7i%.I 
$2.60 h u -h rl M o t ‘074 

(CROCKETT w heat aaeil for Male. $2.*0 
a buahel. bin run. Alao VN’iniex w in 
te r, barley  aeed. MO 4-8268 1' • t*
Kpperann. ___

7 6 Misc. Livestock 76
SM ALL HAY hors*, gentl#  fo r ch ild- 

ran and work part. See J im  H a r
per, 341 T lgnor ___

78 Livattock 78
Ft) R8A LE: w hite  and  red N ew  7.es- 

.  land and  C a lifo rn ia  rab b its . TU *- 
8741. W hit*  D»4r.

80 rot* 80
.  WEIM AR ANKR. Boston B ulldogs A 

S ro ttl#  puppla*. Th* A quarium . .314 
Alcock. _____

\

83 Farm Equipmant ___ 83
FOR RALE: V A C. C sss  tra c to r , hy- 

drguliu lift, acm e equipm ent. $160.fm 
Pea a f te r  6 p.m . 161H Toffee^____

HESSTON ROW
CROP SAVERS

Wieberg
Farm Maehinory

Ph. tMI, Groom. Tex**

FO R D S
BODY SHOP

HAS MOVED TO

HI N. FROST
FOR ALL YOUR BODY REPAIR 

AND PAINTING SEE US!
•  JOE AUTRY •  RED GOLDEN 

•  HENRY JOHNSON •  BILL BARRETT 
•  COYLE FORD •

STOP IN AND SEE OUR SHOP. WE 
HAVE MORE ROOM 8. EQUIPMENT

Paint & Body Work Is Our Business
"Our Only Business"

DON'T PASS UP 
THESE GOOD 
TRUCK BUYS

1867 IN T E R N  ATI O A L \  Ton, 4 apeed tr tn am laa lo n . 780x15 tire*  
W ith  m ud an d  nnow on regr. L arge  engine. An 

ex cep tional tru ck . New’ p a in t .......................

1966 M O D EL 6600, v e ry  good 9:00x22 6 fron t tlre a  gnd 1ft 00x22.5 re « r  
tlre a , 2 -apeed ax le , h e a te r , 40 gal. aide tanka , d irec tio n a l aignala, 
60 b arre l ta n k  A pum p, a  very  good tru ck  w ith  Ilka 
new  o rig ina l p a in t, eng ine com pletely  overhauled

196$ FO R D  Model F - 800. S-apeed d tre c t- ln  Slh t r a n i . .  2-apeed axle, 
a ir  b rakea , a e m l- tra ile r  connectlona. hand contro l valve, h e a te r  
and  d e fro s te r , tach o m eter, d irec tio n a l aignala. cab  light*, H-22.5 
f ro n t and  re a r  tlrea , budd w heela, 60 gal. r ig h t aide sa fe ty  tan k , 
ru n a  good, good lig h t g reen  p a in t

19.»6 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  % Ton. R-lOft P ickup body, n early  new 
6:70x15 4-ply nylon on fro n t, good 7:60x16 4-ply re a r  tire*, heavy  
du t y  re a r  b u m p er writh tra i le r  h itch , aide m ounted  tire  c a rr ie r, 
h e a te r  an d  d efro a te r, new  c lu tch , 2-tona pain t,
19.016 m ile*.............. . ..............................................................

1954 C H E V R O L E T  A utom obile 
good, like new p a in t ..........r

Good tlrea . R una erery

1952 C H E V R O L E T  1-Ton. 2-apeed axte. oil field body w ith  ro lling  
ta il hoard , pow er ta k e  off, h eadache rack , very good 
8 :2.«x20 tlrea , n early  new engine, very  aolld triick  

excep tional tru ck . ONLY .............................. ...............
193$ MAGK D lsssl KND. 211" W B s ir  h rsk s* . «tt*l 8fl.*sl. saf*- 

ty tanka . 6231 aux. Iran*., re in forced  fram e, heavy duty  f ro n t 
bum per, grill guard , cab  c lea ran ce  llghte, w est coast m lrrow n, 
good !0:00x20 tlre a  w ith  re g u la r  tread , d irec tio n a l aignala. h e a te r  
defro a te r, front w heel lim iting  valve, eng ine ia fa ir, tra n s ., and 
both  d if fe re n tia ls  iuat overhau led  a t a to ta l coat 
of 175ft.ftft. \V aa $2696 ..................................

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
TERMS AVAILABLE

McCORMICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

Price Utra* "INTERNAUONAI, HARVESTER” MO 4 7489

SEE THE
NEW 1 9 5 9  BUICKS

ON DISPLAY AT TEX EVANS Buick

SEPT. 19th
SEE THESE CLEAN UP SPECIALS 

MONDAY ON OUR USED
CAR LOT AND SAVE

HOME BUYING’S 
THE BEST IN

YEARS...for you!

III

.VI OI.DS 88 4 door . . . .  1745 
R adio h s s t f r  hyd. P ow er brake* 
F ac to r  a i r  conditioning. 2 ton 
p a in t. W h its  w all tire s .

58 BUICK Centura . . . .  1795 
4 door hard  top. radio, h e a te r  
pow er b rak es and  steering . 8 
» * y  pow er seat* . Dynoflow. t  
tone  pstn , w hit* wall tire s , 
fac to r a ir  conditioning.

M  T H E Y . B el A ir 4- d o o r  14*8
V -l. radio. h*at*r. t  ton p a in t, 
s ta n d a rd  sh if t. R sal B h trp .

59 FORD V-8 4 door . . . .  )W  
H o sie r, s ta n d a rd  sh if t. Real 
nlc*.

55 BUICK Special . . . .  1S95 
Radio, h ea te r , pow er b rak es A 
s te e rin g . 2 ton* p a in t, D yno . 
flow W hit*  w all lire*.

56 P L Y . t d o o r  . . . .  895 
H ea te r, recen t m otor overhau l

SS PON. Star Chief . . . .  «9S
Radio, h e a te r , hyd,. 4-door.

St C H E \. -door
H ea te r . A good car.

m

48 DODGE Truck V , tee 19*8
Good g ra in  bed.

4* DODGE Truck 14  ton J95
Radio, h e a te r , hyd. New 270 
m otor com plete. See th la  no*.

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY N itee A  S unday

MO 8-8142
MO 4-4877

NORTH
CREST
A Carefully 

Planned 
Community 

IS THE
LOCATION IN 

WHICH TO BUY

Smart.
: b u i l d

Now is the time to get a real 
home value. F in a n c in g  is 
easier, too, and you'll have a 
greater choice of price range 
and features.
But don’t wait! The economy 
is headed for another boom. 
Get ahead of creeping infla
tion. See us now for the home 
you want in your price range. 
Join the smart people who 
build or buy before the boom!

NORTH CREST 
HOME BOUGHT 
TODAY IS AN 
INVESTMENT 

IN TOMORROW
FOI (A ll

J j f c w w c -  
12W9T —

*25.000

G. I.
AND

FHA LOAMS
3 Bedroom 

Hughes Homes

as low as
Monthlys68°°

HOMES OPEN 
TODAY 

ALL DAY
H UGH ES

DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY
NORTH CREST 
SALES OFFICE 

MO 9-9342

"You'll live 
better in a 

home of your 
own"

V (*r \

91*

16
4



to follow ita lead. All other bank 
lending rates are scaled upward 
from the prime rate.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 1958 On The

Business
Scene

area.
The Census Bureau reported a 

decline from June to July in 
shipments of seven primary metal 
products. Shipments of gray iron 
castings fell 9 per cent. Malleable 
iron castings 8 per cent, steel 
castings 26 per cent, commercial 
steel forgings 78 per cent, copper 
castings S per cent and sine cast
ings 14 per cent.

Special Excursions
The latest administration esti

mate placed the deficit this fiscal 
year at $12,200,000,000, the largest 
since 1946. It compares with a 
$500 million surplus predicted In 
January.

Heducod Round Trip Choir Cor tares 
from AMARILLO t o -

COLORADO SPRINGS D E N V E

The Federal Power Commission 
reported that net income of pri
vately owned electric utilities in 
July totaled $109,022,000, a gain of 
6.9 per cent from July 1987. Gross 
income was up 7.3 per cent and 
electric revenues advanced 3.8 per 
cent.

Consumer buying this week ran 
from 1 per cent below to 3 per 
cent above a year ago as shop
pers showed interest in back-to- 
school and fall apparel, furniture 
and food products. Volume in ap
pliances and new passenger cars 
lagged, according to Dun A Brad- 
street. Geographically, buying was 
the strongest in the south Atlantic

United Press International

Four more Federal Reserve 
banks, including the big New 
York bank, hiked the discount 
rate from l*i to 2 per cent. Im
mediately afterward fhe Chase 
Manhattan Bank b o o s t e d  its 
"prime” interest rate from 3*£ to 
4 per cent and other banks started

Comparable Bargain Paras from All Station!
lH <* eey frldey, U l»r4 m y  •» » • • —  *• O u e W  ,1,h

Read The News Classified Ads,
LEVINE'SLEVINE'S

'KING CREOLE'
Elvis Presley as Danny Fisher in Hal Wallis’ sensa
tional drama-with-music, “King Creole,’’ belts out 
one of the ten tunes he sings in the Paramount pro
duction which starts today at the LaNora Theater. 
Film co-stars are Carolyn Jones, W alter Matthau, 
Dolores Hart, Dean Jagger and Vic Morrow.

SATURDAY

On The Record

Shop For Hundreds Of Unadvertised Specials — Shop Til 9 p.mLloyd E. Horton, 853 S. S u in
ner, Oldsmobile

James S. Crouch, Pampa, Ply
mouth

John Baggerman, Groom, De- 
Soto. ,

Donald G. and Chester Nichol- 
son, 421 N. Warren. Simca 

Roy E. Thomas, Pampa, Ford 
Max L. Campbell, Pampa. Ram

bler
Bobby Jack Lea, 1116 Cinderella, 

Metropolitan
A. T. and Wanda Dunham, 1012 

Terry Road, Plymouth.
Laura Mae Mynear, White Deer, 

Edsel
Hugh Burdette, Pampa, Ford 

WATER CONNECTIONS 
Eugene Dumas. 1156 Neel Road 
W. J. Dewey, 613 W. Browning 
Jessie L. Dyers, 736 Kingsmill 
Dennis LeBlanc. 422 N. Wynne 
Weldon Fowler, 600 N. Plains 
W. C. Martin. 405 N. Christy 
James A. Macks, 509 Roberta 
J. C. Calloway, 8O4 Beryl 
E. W. Ray. 711 E. Denver 
Epafanio Garza, 924 E. Murphy 
Walter Everson, 510 N. Ward 
Mrs. Ruth Ann King, 1032 Var- 

non Drive
Joe Bennett. 1201 S. Christy 
Clifford Martin, 1114 W. Wiika 
H. C. Cottrell, 907 Reid 
C. W. Kennemer, 605 N. R u s-

WARRANTY DEEDS
William T. Fraser et ux to J. B. 

Woodington; Lot 12, block 62, Fra
ser Anhex No. 2.

Tom Allison et ux to James T. 
Wylie et ux; Lot 13, block 2, Lit
tleton Addition.

H. L. Chase et ux to Harry W. 
Harlan Sr. et ux; Lots 18, 19. 20, 
block 85, Original Town of Mc
Lean.

Luther T. Reed et ax to Melvin 
Brewer et ux; Lots 26, 27, block A. 
Reserved Talley Addition.

James M. Elsom et ux to La- 
vern M. Davis et ux; lot 6 , Cole 
Subdivision of west part of south 
half, southwest quarter, section 104 
In block 3, I&GN RR Co. Survey.

Hope Rush, a widow to Jo Hy- 
■mith. a widow: All of east 40 feet 
of lot 8, all. of west 40 feet of lot 
9 in block 3 of the East Fraser 
Addition.

A. N. Clark et ux to J. E. Grif
fin, a single man: Lots 1 and 2. 
block—16. Wilcox Addition.

Jo Hysmith. a feme sole, to Lee 
M. Harrah et ux; All of the east 
40 feet of lot 8 and the west 40 
feet of lot 9, block 2, East Fraser 
Addition.

William T. Fraser et ux to J. B. 
Woodington: All the south 15 feet 
of lot 19. all of lot 20 plus t h e  
north 15 feet of lot 21, block 4, East 
Fraser Addition No. 3.

Quentin , Williams to Jack E. 
Glover et ux; Lot 2, block 7, North 
Crest Section I.

Tony L. Rogers et ax to Maur
ice H. McCoy et ux: North 15 feet 
of lot 4, all of south 55 feet of lot 
B. block 64. Fraser Annex No. 3.

E. D. Herlacher et ux to Claude
A. Taylor et ax; All of lot 15 in 
block 5, Wynnelea Addition.

Vula Vona Seelye et vir to 
James O. Gray et ux; All of lot
B. block 1, Hayes Addition; All of 
lot 13, block 2, South Side Addi
tion.

Margaret Ann Ward to James O. 
Gray et ux: All of lot 5 in block 1, 
Hayes Addition: All of lot 18 In 
block 2. South Side Addition.

Erfil V. Ward et ux to James O. 
Gray et ux; All of lot 5 in block 
1, Hayes Addition; All of lot 13 in 
block 2. South Side Addition.

Patricia Jean Byars et vir to 
James O. Gray et ux: all of lot 6 
In block 1. Hayes Addition; all of 
lot 13 in block 2. South Side Addi
tion. ,

Glee Hagerty et al to Ethel E. 
Hilliard; All of lot 12, b l o c k s ,  
East End Addition.
NEW C AR REGISTRATIONS

Mrs. J. M. Kelley, 1602 Chris
tine. Cadillac

Robert E. Hoeckendorf, 1932 N. 
Banks, Oldsmobile

L. R. Spence, Pampa, Dodge
C. R. Steddum, 2215 Beech Lane. 

Ford
Clyde Gray, Miami. Pontiac
Mable Walter Scheid, Pampa J 

vPlymouth 
I Ijiwrem

FALL LUXURY

RAYONS
WOOL GIRLS COTTON

DRESSESSUBURAN COATS
§  Quilt Lined 
0  Solids 
0  Tweeds
%  Splashes 
•  Reg. $1.69 Val

Rayon Suitings 
Miracle Fabrics 
Vais to

§  Large Group 

•  Washable 

§  Ideal for School

sell
Dale Johnston, 213 Kentucky 
Max Willingham, 909>j E. Fran

cis
Jimmy Lamb. 1006 Twiford 
Danny R. Reed, 312 S. Gray 
Ray Timmons, 730 Murphv 
R. C. McDonald, 110 N. Gilles

pie
Glen Reed, 937 E. Campbell 
Wendell Jordan. 1329 Garland 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Joe Edward Hatfield and Ther

esa Lu Koch
Galen Frank and Carile Fae Bet

tis
Joe Edward Roark and B e t t y  

Jo Fenno

3-PC. MATCHED FINE WALE

CORDUROY
COZY COMFORT

Feather PillowsLUGGAGE SETS
% 3 Decorator 

Colors
•  Sturdy
•  Well Built
•  Reg. $16.98 

Value

Full Bolts 

First Quality 

10 Colors

Full Size 
ACA Tick 
$1.29 Valua

COLORFD PERCALE 3-PC. ENSEMBLE

Wool Blend Suits
HEAVY CANVAS

WORK GLOVESat 12:45 P.M. 
Feature* at 

12:45 3:03 5:21 
7:38-10:00 Fulls

Twin!
Flats or Fitted 
Reg. $2.98 Value

0  Extra Pants 
Free

0  Free Alterations 
•  Reg. 50.00 Val

0  Famous Brand 
0  Durable 

Strong
#  Limit 2 Pair

LADIES NEW FALL

House Dresses
MEN'S STURDY

WORK SHOES
CHILDRENS

PLAYWEAR
#  Cottons 
9  Rayons
^  New Style 

Patterns
#  Values to 

$8.98

Shorts, Pants 
Sleepers 
Blouses 
Vais to 1.98

Cushion Sole 
All Leather 
Reg. 7.98 Val

ONE GROUP CLEARANCE HEAVY TERRY

BLANKETS SEAT COVERSLate News & Cartoon

Men's 
Ladies' 
Childrens’ 
Values To

Short Lengths 
First Quality 
Values to 5.00

For car or home 
Split Back 
Reg. 2.98 vals.

Open 12:45
Today Today thru 

Tuesday■ Lawrence Hurdle, 411 W. 17th 
Edsel

LADIES’ GENUINE FURLADIES FINE QUALITY

NYLONS
BOYS' and GIRLS'

JACKETS$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

ALSO •  Satin 
Lined % Surcoats 

0  Dress 
%  Self Collar 
%  Moutons 
% Reg. 6.98 Value

0  Famous 

Brands
£  Full Fashioned 
#  Many Styles

LU CKY •  Shorty 
Style 
ValuePHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-8705 
MO 4-8002 Plus la in  News a  Cartoon 

—Features at— 
Valerie: 2:10-5:10-8:10 
Dalton: 12 :46-S :4fi«:46S:45

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. HOBART

IRONING BOARD PAD 
AND COVER SET

CHENILLE

SPREADS
MEN S and BOYS’

Sport Shirts
•  First Quality 

^  Decor Colors 
§  Compare 

at 5.98

0  Long Sleeve 

9  Short Sleeve 

#  Vais to 3.98

9  S ilic o n e
Scorch Proof

£  Insulated 
Tuftex

•  2.98 Value

Open 7:00 P.M.
Today A Monday 

ADM ISSION 
A dult*—50c

K idd ies u n d e r I t— F re e

LEVINE'SiLEVINE'S

STORE CLOSEO UNTIL 5  P .M . DUE TO A RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

M l * I ■>' U  I k A f |

THE LAUGH OF V0UR LIFETIME 1

D0NT GO NEAR 
THE WATER

GLENN FORD '£sss

\

\


